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See "The Private ecretary'' at the 
~fosic Hall next Thursday, Oct. l 2th. CANADIAN POLITICAL HISTORY S. S. CONVENTION 

i . • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Miss Grace Snet inger, of Cornwall, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. George H. 
Merkley . 

Mrs. D. T. Henderson and little 
Whitteker, the Optician, will tie at daughter left on Sunday for an extended 

Standing of the Parties Since Confederation With the Names ol the 
Premiers- Those Who Have Represented Dundas 

Williamsburg Township Assoc1a• 
tion Held Session at Winchest
er Sprm2s. 

Morrisburg, ept. 30 to Oct. 7. visit to Montreal. 
County Since That Time. 'fhe annual convention of the Wil 

liamsburg township Su • day School 
Association was held in the Presbyterian 
church , Winchester S prings, on Monday, 
Oct. 2nd. The meeting opened at 7.30, 
Rev. B. Cameron, president, in the 
chair. 'L'he program arranged for was 
carried out, and, m addition, the Rev. 
R. J. Glassford, Provincial Field Secre
tary, gave a very helpful address on 
some phases of school work Rev. S. 
F. Newton, of Elma, was elected presi
dent ; Mrs. Orlin Becker, of Williams
burg, secretary-treasurer ; and on in vita 
tion of Mr. Robinson, Grantley was 
chosen as the next place of meeting. It 
was agreed to give the u ual grant of 
twenty dollars to the county associat ion. 

Miss Lillian Morton, of Montreal, 1s 
visiting Mrs. John .Morton. 

The following political figures will 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B yd, of Algon- prove of intere t to tho e wh o Keep a 

quin, visited the latter's parents, Mr. crap book :
and Mrs. J. S. Barr, this week. 

1867 
Secure your f:leats at Chalmer's for Mr. and Mrs. David impson returoe,i Minist'l Oppo. 

86 
20 
HI 

"The Private Secretary" for next Thurs- to Montreal on Tuesday aftt:r pending Ontario . . . .. ,... .. ...... 47 
uebec........ . . . . . . . . 415 day, Oct )2th. a week visitmg Miss Jennie Burris 
ova Scotia.......... . 3 

Miss .)enme Dillen returned on Wed
nesday evening after spending several 
weeks visiting in Ottawa. 

Mr. V. Fallon, of the Fallon Dredge 
Co., who are working in the cacal here, 
spent Sunday m Montreal. 

Mrs. Adam Moore returned last week 
after pending three weeks visiting 
friends in Bellefontaine, Ohio. 

Mr Andrew Aikman. of Am terdam, 
N.Y., arrived home Sunday aftern oon 
for a fe w days with his fa mily. 

Mr. '. 0. Casselman went t o Ogdens• 
burg to day to meet his wife and daugh
ter, who have b ea on an extended vi, it 
at vracuse, :N". Y. 

By the will of the late J ohn H. 
Meikle, the Cornwall Hospital will be 
benefitted to the extent of , 500. He 
a.Jso left an r.mount for Presbyterian 
Borne Missions. 

Mrs. E. H. Wellington and son, Joe, 
leave for Montreal oo Fnday and will 
sail on the steamer Canada on SR.turday 
morning for outh WaleR -to join her 
husband who left a couple of weeks 
previous. 

Mr. E. J. F renette, the new livery
man, is this week moving his household 
effects into Mrs. George Bradfield's 
house on Main street, where they will 
reside. Mrs. Frenette arrived in town 
last week from Ottawa. 

"'l'he Private Secretary" conies to the 
Mus"ic Hall next Thursday, October 12. 
direct from His Majesty's Theatre, Mon
treal. The company is composed entire
ly of English actors and actres~es-al
ways acknowledged superior to the 
American stage people. There are 1 G 
people, complete set ot scenery and ome 
beautiful costumes. 

Miss Neva RookR, graduate nurse of 
Michael Reese Hospital, Ch icago, who 
has been spending a fortnight's vacation 
at her parental home here, returned on 
Monday evening of thi~ week to resume 
her duti s, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Sydney Rooks. The latter goes to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Orensf'eldter 
and baby Alice. 

The steamer .Pel latt is still aground 
near Iroquois. Oo Saturday the Calvm 
Company's tugs Frontenac and Johnson, 
nnd the Donnelly Wrecking Company'• 
steamer Saginaw failed to pull her off, 
and turtber assistance waa needed. On 
Saturday afternoon the Calvin Co. sent 
another ''blue barge" as a lighter to take 
the cargo off. 'l'he Pellat has been in 
her perilous oosit10n since Sept. 19. 

His Honor Judge Liddell bas deliv
ered jµdgment in the case of Ralph 
Summers vs. Edgar Vanallen , tried at 
the last si~tings of the Division Court 
here. The judge's finding was· io favor 
of the plaintiff for $26, the fu ll amount 
of bis claim, and costs, except witness' 
foes, and the dP.fendant's counter claim 
for $175, the value of the horse that 
died, 1s dismis ed. R. F. Lyle for plain 
tiff, and A. F lynn for defendant. 

Freeholder:- Louis Edward Haines, 
son of the late Captain George E:laines, 
ar., and Miss Louise Lalonde, sister of 
Robert Lalonde of the Empire House, 
Cornwall , were married at the Church 
of the N'ativity on Tuesday, Sept. 26th, 
by Rev . Father McMillan. Owing to a 
recent bereavement in the groom's fam . 
ily, the wedding was a very quiet affair. 
The bride was gowned in navy blue 
broad cloth with a black hat with willow 
plumes. She received many valuable 
pre ents. 

Some time ago I-I. U. Jones, editor of 
the Eastern Ontario Review of Van kl ek 
Hill, pu bl i. hed some of the history of 
,T udge Uonstantinean of Prescott and 
RusRell, which that ge ntlen1an consider
ed a reflection on bis character, and bad 
the editor indicted for criminal libel. 
Mr . .Jones declined to apologize and was 
prepared to justify his remarks at the 
Assize Court at L'Original last 'l'uesday 
week. .Judge Constantineau failed to 
appear and Mr. Jones was honorably 
dischar~ed by .T udgP. Latchford, all the 
costs M both parties being asses ed 
against Judge Constantineau. 'l'hey 
will be heavy. 

·The ladies of the Women's Institute 
IJ1 et with such a generous response to 
the appeal for donations in aid of the 
Cornwall General Hospital, that they 
have decided to undertake the work 
again ibis year. Member of the .Insti
tute have bP,en appointed to canvas the 
different districts in town and country, 
to secure donat10ns for this most worthy 
and dese rving institution. The Corn
walJ..Gen.eral H ospital is not endowed, 
and"'_bas to depend greatly for support 
on the gifts of the public, who need 
only to be remiudei:l that an opportnmty 
will be given to help this most .worthy 
work. All contributions to be left at 
the Agricultural Office, Morrisburg, 
October 13th and 14th, 1911, where 
they will be repacked· and s~nt to their 
destiMtinn. 

, . 0. Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of 
M11rriage Licenses, Morrisburg, Ont. 

Miss Kathleen Wingard returnect from 
the west yesterday, where she haa, been 

ew Brunswick. . . . . . . . 7 8 

teacbmg during the university holidays. 102 
The Morrisbu rg ocial Dancing Club Conserva lve majority-22. 

80 

will hold an assembly in Oas elman's 1872 Cons. 
ball on F riday eveoing, October 6th. Ontario .. .... ...... .. ... 88 

Libs 
(i0 
27 
10 

Hulme's Family Orchestra will lurnisb Quebec ....... , . . . . . . . . 3 
music. Danciog will commence at 8 30 Nova Scotia.......... . . 11 
sharp. New Brunswick.... .. . . . 7 0 

1 
0 

Tbe athletes of the Morrisburg Colle- M~n.itoba1 .. : •. •:. • • . . . . , 1l 
g1ate Institute journeyed to Iroquois Bntish Columbia.•••••• 6 
ye terday and cleaned up eve ryt hu,g io l03 
connection with the Il1gh School sports j Cousei·vative majority-6 . 

97 

of that town except the voll vault. Our 1 74 
bovs and girl s, of cour e, f d jubilant. 1 Libs. 

Mr. U. E. Casselman bas installed an Ontario..... .. . .. . . . . . . o4 
electric motor and grinder at bi~ place Quebec, ... :............. 33 
of busines -the Molsons Bank old Nova cotla:........... 17 
stand-and is prepare-i to do custom Ne_w Brunswick.······ ·· li 

. . . , . Prmce Ed ward Island . . () 

Coo~. 
24 
32 
4 
(j 
0 

grrndrng at a moments notice. atts- Manitoba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
faction guaranteed. 37d Bri ti sh Columbia..... . . 0 

2 

James H. Rotsford, of the legal firm 
of Buell & Bot ford, of Brockville, a 
bright and promising young lawyer and 
a former member of Brockv1lle's towo 
council, is dead. He was a mem her of 
C. M. B. A. and Knights of Columbus. 
The funeral on Tuesday was largely at• 
tended. 

Rev. J . T. Pitcher, a Methodist minis
ter well known in these parts, having 
had charges here and at Iroquoi , but 
now located at Gananoque, i~ under
going treatment at Dr. Myers' sanitar
ium in 'foronto. All will regret to learn 
that he suffered a sl ight stroke of par
alysis the latter part of last week, at 
that institution. 

Richard Brownbridge, fo r the past 
eighteen months proprietor of the t. 
Lawrence Ball, Brockville, made an 
assignment on llturday last to heriff 
;\fcCammon. The Rall bas been doing 
busine s in Brockville fo r over fifty 
yi:,ars. W. H. Comstock, the owner, 
now contemplates making it into an 
apartment house. 

Mrs. Alex. D ickson, of Lancaster, 
aged 81 years, passed away on unday, 
September 24th. 8be leaves to mou rn 
her loss one brother, .James Dickson, of 
Glasll,'OW, cotland, and three son~. 
The sons are John Dickson. of Kerro
bert, Sask.; William Dicks<?n, of Win
chester. and Alexander Dickson, of 
Lancaster. The fuoeral took place on 
the 'ruesday followioll', service being 
conducted by Rev. J. U. Tanner, B.A., 
pastor of St. Andrew's church. 

The Laocaster correspondent of the 
on1wal! Freeholder tb11s writes in last 

week's issue of that paper:-"Among 
the passengers sailing from Quebec last 
Fnday by the C. P . R. steamer Empress 
of Ireland, were J oho L. foLennan 
and Guy Stuart McLennan, Ridgewood, 
The former, who has taken a course at 

Liberal majori y-60. 
1878 

133 

Cons. 
Ontario ...... -.. .. .. .. .. 59 
Quebec ...... .... ..... .. 46 
Nova Scotia _.. . . . . . . . . 14 
New Brunswick....... .. 6 
Prince Edward Island .. 5 
Manitoba............... 3 
British Columbia . .. . .. . 6 

137 
Con e rvative majority- 68. 

1882 
Cons. 

Ontario.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64. 
Q,uebe<'. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 48 
Nova cotia............ 15 
:N"ewBrunswick . ........ 10 
Prince Ed ward I land . . 4 
Manitoba_............ . . 2 
Briti:h Columbia ... . .. _ 6 

139 
Con e rvative ruajority-67. 

1887 

Ontario . ..... . . . ....... . 
Quebec ...... . ........ . . 
Nova Scotia . ........ . 
New Brunswick . ..... . . 
Prince Ed ward Island . 
Manitoba . . .. ..... .... . 
North west TerritorieE . . . 
Briti h Columbia .... . . . 

Cons. 
54. 
86 
14 
10 
0 
4 
4 
6 

128 
Conservative msjoriry-41. 

1891 
Cons. 

Ontario......... . ....... 48 
Quebec.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 30 
Nova Scotia , . ..... ..... . 16 
New Brunswick. . .. . . . . 18 
Prince Ed ward Island. . 2 
Manitoba . ..... ..... . . . 4 
North west Territories . . 4 
Brlt-ish Columbia .. . _. . . 6 

6 

73 

Lib 
20 
20 

7 
11 
1 
1 
0 

69 

Libs 
38 
17 

6 
6 
2 
3 
0 

72 

Lib. 
38 
29 

7 
6 
il 
1 
0 
0 

7 

Libs. 
44 
35 

5 
3 

' 1 
0 
0 

92 
t he Royal Military College, Kingston, Con 

123 
ervative majority-81. 

will continu·e his military training in 
t he Imperial army, whil e the latter will 
resume his college stud ies near London. 

Cornwall Freebolder:- "A very pretty 
house wedd ing took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, Sept. 27th, at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs . .Hobert C11asgow, Water 
street, when their daughter, Rose. be
came tbe bride ol' Walter Scott Smyth, 
son of Chiet of Police Smyth The 
house was prettily decorated with car
nations, asters and ferns The bride, 
who was given a way by her father. was, 
unattended. Sbe wore a go wn of 
elegantly embroidered Brussels net over 
si lk and carried a shower boP quet of 
white carnations and maiden hair fern. 
After the ceremony, at which 1-tev. Dr. 
Harkness ofticiated, luncheon was 
served, and tbe young couple left on the 
4.10 p.m. express on a wedding trip to 
New York, Boston , ;\fass , Lewiston, 
Me , and otl1 er po ints east. 

Three 15-ye:. r old boys from Rrock
ville. named Gilmour F ox, William 
Murray and Terrance McG uire, were 
locked up on Saturday afternoon by 
Cbief Stone, having come down on a 
freight train. Young Fox bad a 32-
calibre revolver and a box of cartridges 
on him. They claimed to have got on 
the freight to go to get some butternuts, 
but wi:,re unable to get off, it being &. 

fast freight, until Morricburg was 
reached. They were detained until the 
10.13 train, Ubief Stone in the mean 
time havrng telephoned Chief Burke, 
who in turn saw the parents of the lad~, 
and they asked that they be sent home. 
They were all a llowed to go but Fox 
signed a document showing that he 
pleaded guilty to carrying a. concealed 
weapon, aod Magistrate Eager lined 
him $5 and costs, being the minimum 
fine for such an o~ nee. 

BORN 
Arwstrnng,-At ~orrisburg, Ont., on 

Friday, Sept. 29th, 1011, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Arlllstrong, a daughter. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

, 1 96 
Lib. 

Ontario .... ... . ... 43 
Quebec _ .. .... .... 49 

ova Scotia .. .. . . 10 
New Brunswick . . 5 

Con. Plit. 
44 3 
16 
10 
9· 

Ind. 
2 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + t Mr. Broder's Majority t 
t The majori ty for Mr. Broder, as t 
t dec lared by RetL>rning Of1kcr W. t 
+ L. Redmond, is 644. The Leader's + 
+ + + figures last week were correct in + 
t all polls with the exception of ! 
+ Limerick, which shou ld have read, ❖ 
t Broder 42, Campbell 44, instead of ! 
t 58 for Mr. Broder and 38 for Mr. ! 
+ Campbell. Th returning officer's t 
+ figures show that Mr. Broder had + + 2262, while Mr. Campbell had 1618, t 
+ and that there were 19 rejected + + + + ballots and 21 spoiled ones . + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

A PUZZLER 

A Chance for Those Who Have 
Figured on " How Old 

Was Ann?" 
NEiw Castle, In<l., Sept. 30.-Harvev 

Yauky, a wealthy farwer living near 
h re, is trying to figure wbat kin be 
is to bis wife. This comes about 
through the issuance of a marriage 
license to the father of Mr. Yauky, 
Jacob Yauky, and Mrs Jane Doctor. 
mother of Mrs_ Harvey Yauky. lt i 
siwply a case of Harvey Yauky' 
father marrying Harvey Yauky' 
mother-in-law. Yauky figure that 
his wife is his stepsister, that her 
father is hi father-in -law, and Mrs. 
H arvey Yauky's mother is h er wotber
in- law, Yauky' mother -in-law is al o 
his stepmother, an d Mrs. Yauky 's 
stepfather is likewise her fathcr -in
law . 

A Correction 
The la te Mr. Al lau S A ult, of Tor

onto, wa a son of t he la Samuel 
Ault, of Aultsville, ll t one time niem-

Lib. Coo. Pat. Jnrl . 
Prince Ed ward ls. 2 3 
Manitoba .. . ... . .. 8 4 
N . W. Territories. 8 1 
Brit. Columbia ... 4 2 

119 89 3 2 
Libernl majority- 85. 

1900 
Lib. Con Ind. Lab. 

(.)ntario . .......... 37 
juebec ..... .. . .... 5 

ova Scotia ...... . 1(j 

New Brunswick .. 9 
Pr1nce Ed wa rd ls. 8 
Mirnitoba .. . ... . . . 2 
N. \\'. Territories. 4 
Brit. Coluwbia ... 8 

131 
Libernl wajority-53. 

1004 

/i4 1 
7 
5 
5 
2 
8 1 1 

2 1 

78 2 2 'Phe 3.J.th annual meeting of the 

Libs 
OntMio ............... . . 3 
Qnebec ... ,, . ...... , .. 54 

Cons. 
4.8 
11 

Dnndas County Su nday chool Associa
tion was held at Winchester S prings on 
Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, three servi ces being 
held:-at 9.30 a.m. and 2 pm. in Meth 
odist chu rch, and at 7.30 o.m. in .Pres
byterian ch urch. The Rev. W. A. Mor
rison, o[ South Mountain , pt·esident, 
occupied the chair. The ser vices of tLis 
convention were a ll well a ttended, and 
the services most helpful and inspiring. 
Rev. Mr. Glassford, who was present 

Nova cotia....... . ..... 18 
New Brunswick......... 7 
Prince Edward Island.. 1 
Manitoba . ........... .. . 6 
N. W. '111>rritorie . .... . 
Bri i ·h Columbia....... 6 
Yukon . ............ . .... O 

Liberal major ity-G2. 
1908 

138 

Libs. 
Ontario. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. 37 
Quebec... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Nova Scotia ..... _. . . . . 12 
New Brunswick . ........ l1 
Prince Edward J ,Jand . . 8 
Man itoba ....... . ... . .. . . 2 
Saskatchewan . . . . . . . . . 9 
Al berta ..... .. ... _. .. . . 4. 
Bri tisll Coluwbia. .. . ... 1 
Yukon . ..... ... . .... ... 1 

184 
Liberal majority-47. 

0 
6 
3 
4 
2 
1 
1 

76 instead of Rev. Mr. Halpenny, gave 
vigorous, timely and mspiring addresses 
at each service, thP. addresses ot the 

ons. morning and llfternoon being devoted 
49 to the four corner stones of succ~ssful 
11 Sunday School work, these being (1) 
6 the minister, (2) the home, (3) the su-
2 perintendent, (4) the teacher. Each of 
1 these thoughts was cleverly worked out 
~ and the ad dresses were mrJst unpressive. 
3 With very few exceptions those whose 
(l names were on tbe program, were pre-

7 

0 sent, and no time was lost. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensumg 
year:-President, Rev. Mr. Stephens, 
Chestervill e; Vice-President, Rev. J. R 
McUrimmon, B.D., Williamsburg ; 'ec'y
Treas. , Mr. Jackson, Brinston's Corners. 
The fo llowing departmental superin
tendents were appoi nted: - Teacher 
training, Rev. S. A. Wooda. Chestervill e; 
Mission~, Miss Bessie Carlyl e, Dunbar; 
Primary Department, Miss Kyle, Col
quhoun ; Adult Class Work, I. Hilliard, 
K.C., Morrisburg ; Temperance, Miss 

CABINET SINC E CONF.E.OERA'l'ION 

Tue fi r t Macdonald Ministry-1807-
1873. 

'J.'he Mackenzie Ministry-1873-1 78. 
Th1> seconJ Macdo nald ministry-

1878 I 91. 
Thtil Abbott Ministry-1891-1892. 
The Thompson Ministry-1892-1 894.. 
'l' he Bowell Ministry- 1 94-189/i. 
The Tupper Ministry-1800. 
'l'he Laurier Ministry-1896-Hll l. 
The Borden Ministry-1911. 

:PREMIERS OF CANADA 
Sir John A. Macdonald. 
Hon . Alex Mackenzie, 

ir John J.C. Abbott . 
i~ThOlll))SO!l 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell. 
Sir Charles Tupper. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Hoa. Robt. L . Borden. 

GENERAL ELEC'l'ION DATES 

1 07--Aug. 7 to Sept. 20 . 
1 72-J uly 20. 
1 74.-January 22. 
1 78-Septewber 17. 
1 2- June 20. 
1887- February 22. 
1891-March 5. 
1 96- June 28 . 
1900-November 7. 
1904-November 3 
1908-October 26 
1911-Septem ber 21. 

ELEC'J'ED IN DUNDAS OUN'l'Y 
1867 72- J oho S. RoRs. 
1873-78- William Gibson. 
187 -82-John S. Ross 
1 2-91-Dr. C. E Hickey. 
1891-96- H H. Ross:" 
1896-~911-Andre,w Broder. 

McTavish, Wincbester ; Home Depart
ment, Rev. H. Cameron, Morrisburg. 
Winchester is tbe next place of meetmg. 
Mr, Preston Mofotosh, who retire trom 
the office of county secretary~treasurer, 
after even years d faithful service, was 
accorded a hearty vote of thanks. Mr. 
Glassford said he was one of the six 
most faithful county ecretarys in the 
Province. The annual grant of fifty 
dollars to the Provincial Association 
was agreed nn. The retiring president 
was appointed county representative to 
the P rovmcial convention at Brockville. 
'fbe residents of Winchester Springs 
and the vicinity extended to all the 
delegates and friends who came to the 
convention a most cordial wel come; 
thei r kindness was very 1t1uch apprecia
ted, and a cordi al vote of thanks was 
given for their generous hospitality. 
At the annual Provincial convention to 
be held thi year at Brockville a Jar r 
number of delegates. than usual were 
allowed to the counties in the east, and 
the tolJowing were appointed in addition 
to M. Morri~on, the official repreaenta
tive:-Preston McIntosh, Wincheeter 
Springs ; Mrs. Orlin Becker, Wil liams
burg; Rev. H. Cameron, Morrisburg; 
Mrs. L . M. Durant, Inkerman; Clarke 

ber of Parliament for the county of Hyndman, Hallville; J. Jac kso n, Brin• 
'tormont. D oceased is survived by aton's Corners; Rev. '. . Boyd, Dun-
bis widow, his aged ruother and four l 
si ·ter '.Mrs. R. E Gibson, Miss Ada de a; ,f. A. Tbompsoo, Troquois; Wm . 
and Miss Ma,·y Ault, residing in Mor- Campbell, Winchester ; H. S. Merkley, 
rishurg; Mrs. C. C. Ray, of Ottawa ; Chesterville ; Morley Becker. Elma ; 
aod two broth ers, Dr . E. D. Ault, of Mr. Carkuer, Ormond ; Mrs. N. Marsb
Acton, Ont., and William H. Ault, of all, Brinston 'ti Corners ; W. A. Bowen, 
Ottawa . His brother G orge, or Iroquois. 
Chicago, pre-decea6ecl him a little . 
over a year ago 

OPENING OF NEW RAILWAY 

W. C. T. U. 
The W . C. T . 0 . conveuetl at th eir 

roow, corner Main St. an<l Gravel 
CA:NADIAN NOR'l'B.ERN ON'l'ARIO RAIL- Road , on Tuesday, Sept. 2G, a fter a 

WAY OPEN FIRS'£, JtC'J ION OF ~•HEIR two months' vacation. Thirteen mern
'l'Oll.ON'l'O-MON'l'REAL T.JNR MONDAY, beri, and three visitors were present. 
'l'HE 9•rR. After clevotional service the annual 

elect ion of office rs was held, the FolThe fi rst se tion of th e 'l'oronto-
lowi1Jg being chosen for the year: 

Montreal line, 110 miles, has IJeen Presideot- M rs Ebert. 
finally approved by the Railway Com- Actiug Vice-Pres -Mrs Hilliard. 
rui ion and will be opeued for traffic Rec. Secretary-Mrs G. Swith . 
between 'l'oronto and 'l'renton on Cor. Secretary- Mrs A. Hill. 
Monday, the 0th, with a double pas- 'l'rea surer- Mrs Bouck. 
enger train service daily except Sun- An ad journed meeting was held 

day. '!'rains will leave Union Station, 00 'l'uesdav, Oct. 4th, at the born of 
Toronto. 9.30 a. w . and 6.30 p .w , ar- M A H'll 
riving at the Central Ontario Statiol rs. • 1 

• 
Several departments of work are 

in the city of Trenton at respectively oorried 00 by this union:- Supt. of 
1 20 and 10.20 p. m. , leaving Trenton Franchise Work , Mrs Cowan, Supt. 
9.10 a.w. and 5.40 p . m .' arriviug Tor- or Juvenile DE-p't, Mesdames Riddle 
onto 1.00 P· m. aud O SO p. m. This a nd Watson. Other departments will 
double ervice will be waiutained be upplied aftet· the convention. 
with entirely ne w s tandard equip- The Provincial Wolllen's Christian 
meat, includrng dining amt parlor T emperance Union convention will 

weet in Winche ter ctober 16 to 20. 
cars. Mrs Ebert antl Mrs Cowan will repre-

The new line is exce dingly wel1 sent the local union . All ladies a re 
built and opens Ull considerable fruit urged to go if they can. 
count ry which was formerly without The meet.in!? to be held on Oct. 31st 
direct ·ervice and also affords an iw- will be open to the public. "Echoes 

frolll the Convention" witlt a good 
proved service between Toronto and musical prograw, will make a profit 
uch point · as Ch erry wood, Brooklyn, able afternoon . 

·oshawa, Bowruanville, Orono, Port Morrl burg women are asked to 
mark their calendars and respond to 

Hope, Cobonrg, Graf on. Colborne, a cordial invitation to be present and 
Brighton, Pict on and points on he become bet .. r a cq uainted with hi8 

efitral On ario Railway. , work . 

Our JOB P:RINTIJ\'G is the l<in<l 
tha t PARTICULAR PE OPLE 
LI l(E, It is, done promptly and 
satisfies you when ) ou rccciv the 
work. 

HONOR ROLL 

Morrisbu rg Public School 

Room A. 

Sr. IV Class-Mary Lahue 86, Geral
dine Murphy 5, Bertha Colquhoun 76, 
Isa.be! Eager 72, Grace Gillard 71, Wil
ham Broder 6H, Gerald Meikle 67, Grant 
Pruner 65, Clara Harrison 59, Adella 
Loucks 57, Irene Ryan 56, Gert.rude 
McCreary 56, F lorence Colquhoun 55, 
Marguerite Wood 49, Wi ll iam Pruner 
48, George hennette 4.J., Dorothy 
Thirkettle 40, Colborne Weegar 29. 

Jr. IV 'lass- Win nifred Murphy 67, 
Francis Ketchum 51, Harold Jones 46, 
Ernest Dillen 44 , William Duvall 40, 
Charles Summers 30, Charles Sherman 
38. 

Chas. R. Duprau, Teacher. 

Room B. 

Class A-John Eamon, Laura Merk
ley, Frank Mackenzie, Graham Oassel
man, Jack Anderson, Erle McMi1rtio, 
Fraser Weegar, Wilfrid Coligan , Lillie 
Doran. 

Ulass B- Hugh Jackson, Jack Brad
field, .Marjorie Plantz, ]:lttyn1ood Coli , 
gan, Tda Dailey, J!'rank Recksted, Eva 
Ryan, Talma VttnAlleo, ladys Ilarper, 
May E rnaul t, Dorothy McMartin, 
Barney Weegar, Robt. H elmer, Edith 
Priest, Annie Barclay, .Freel Nash , 
Den1.el Nash . 

,J. .R. Myers, teacher. 

Room 0. 

U ldene Barclay, Verlie Barclay, Lena 
Burrette, (one Bouck, Hel en Duprau, 
Irene Ebert, Kathlee u Ern,\ul t. E lda 
Epaugh, Joseph .Evl). ns, F;1,noie Gamble, 
Olin ton Gillard, J oho Heagle,, Fraucts 
Helmer, 1 earl Lemon, Millicent Mc
Martin, Stuart Meikle, Lorue Merkley, 
Hillis Osborne, Allie Prunner, Frances 
Potter, Lawrence 'tyles, Muriel 'I'h om, 
Gladys 'l'ownE<e nd, Myra Tracy, Eunice 
Weegar, Clara Weegar, Frank Shoove, 
George :\fyers, Annie Wallace. 

J. Ernest · Zeran, teacher. 

Room D. 

Form lI Senior-Marion Hilliard, 
Marjorie 'l'hirkettle, usie Campbell, 
Marjorie Weegar, Lizzie Collison, Hylda 
Nash, M0rv Gamble, Bruce Wood, 
Morris .Beckstead, Winnie Barclay, 
Lillian Harrison, Wilfrid Helmer, Stella 
Fetterly, Harold Coligan, Spencer 
Eag r, Della Coir, Jack Daily, Nellie 
Grifliths, Calvin Saddlemi re, Willie 
Helmer, George Priest, Kathleen titt, 
Eva Cassell. Aileen Ault. George 1'racy. 

Carrie L. H azell, teacher. 

Room E. 

J r. II Clags-Willie Moyle, Douglas 
Stitt, Mildred Jones, Bessie Abel, Mal
colm Campbell, Bessie Ray, Leonard 
Ryan, Arnold Jarvis, Ruby 'l'hirkettle, 
Winnie Dailey, Willie Weegar, Eva 
Bouck, Stuart Thom, Eddie Mullin 

S r. I. Class-Very! Myers, Eva Bark
ley, Earle Loper, Georgina. Rushton, 
Olive VanAllen, Vera Moyle, PaulinH 
Townsend, Mildred Meikle, Lillie East
man . 

M. mith, teacher. 

RoonrF. 

Ulass V, ,Jr. L-Willie nyder, Helen 
Hill, H ilda Tbornpson, Gladys l~ice, 
Hosie Priest, Keith Bowman, Dalton 
Dodd, Clair Biccum. 

Class lY, Jr. I - Dianna Ganyon, 
Winifred Farrer, Louise Becksted, 
G ladys Hummel, Eva Bar tte. 

lass III Pr- Hazel Rice, Lauretta 
VanAllen, Charlie G1imble, Crystal 
'rh i rkettle 

Class II-Ethel Bouck, Willie Sher
man, Eileen McEvoy, Ernest Ean1on , 
Bessie Clarke, Clara Rushton. 

Class I Pr.-Frank Gamble, Alice 
Rushton, Donald Bra ndstetter, Fred 
Abel , Malcolm Weager, Walter Jack
son, Harrington Thom. 

M inuie Ault, teacher• 

ltoom G. 
Class A-Dorothy Strnder, Mildred 

OAborne, Evelyn Marsh, Dorothy Nash, 
Edna Clark, Harry Meikle, 

Class B-Roy Weagent, Helen Merk
ley, Dorothy Au lt, Marguerite Duprau, 
Patricia Coligan, Gerhard Weegar, 
Andrew Aikman. 

Ulass O-Edward Baltour, , 'tuart 
Uuay, Nellie Hush ton, Ford , ymour, 
Johnie Thom pson, Mary Campbell , 
Lorrarne Cook. 

Gertrude Campbell, teacher. 

Council Meeting 
The regular l.Oeeting of the Council 

was held in the town hall on Monday 
evening, t he Reeve a nd all the mem
bers being present. A number of ac
counts were passed and ordered to be 
paid, after which two or three com
plaints regarding excessive income 
tax were discussed and laid over until 
the fi r t meeting in December. 

Dr. E. McLaugbliu, medica l health 
officer, appeared before the Council 
and req uested that some action be 
taken t o enforce the By-law with re
ference to keeping p igs wit-bin the 
town limits between May 15th and 
November 1st, but Reeve 0-ibson saicl 
this was a watter for the Council o! 
1912 to deal with , and th11.t they woulu 
recommend Emch a ction being taken. 

The meeting ad jonrned to meet at 
he rail of h" RePVe. 

-
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• somehow suspected , Mr. Brett, that 

, 1 , SKIN CLEAR ~ft~~;;;iair1 

)1
1tc~~ c;:: hr; l)ONDS 

brazen-faced steal." 
· ." I s ~t 1" . said Brett, bis face For a trustee investment in Ontario a 

OR, THE HOUSE IN THE ghstenmg with excit,emcnt at the · intelligence so suddenly conveyed most satzsf actor]) selection could be 
RU E BARBE'ITE ~o him. "Would you mind explain- made from these high-grade offering;: 

~===-=-::::==========================1/ mg to mo how this precious inf-Or- City of Toronto 4's, due !944. 

CHAPTER V. 1 Ilrett told the driver Lo stop out
side t'he Carlton llotel. The man 

One-0 clear of the Albert Gate whipped up his horse an{l drove 'n 
mansion, the barrister was bound Lhe . dil'ection of ConsL',tut.:ou Hill, 
Lo confess t o ;1 sense oE indefinite- evidently intending to avoid the 
n sa, 11 fc ling of uncertainty which congested trnffic of Pic:tdilly aud 
seldom char;;i,ctcrized either his Lake the longer, but more pleasaut, 
Lhonghts or his actions. Re ad- rou.Le through the Groen Park and 
mitte<l as much to his companion, the Mall. , 
[or Brett was a man who wonk! not "By tJhc way," said Brett, "~id 
consent to pose under any circum- the driver of the hansom which 
'itances . conveyed Mr. Talbot and his com-

"It is quite trne," !ic oxplainc<l, p3,nion fr om Albert Q:i,to on Mon
"that our fm;t duty must be £o find day night tell you which roa<l he 
Mr. Talbot, and it is still more follov:cd I" 
ce rtain that we will be able to 11,c- "Yes ," said the detective, "he 
complish that part of our task; but went this way." 
there MO clements in thi:; inquiry Brelt rubbed his hands, with n. 
which baffle me at present." queer expression of thoughtful 

"And what are they, sir 7" sai cl ple;1suro on hi s keen t:1ce. 
the det ective. "Ah" he said, "1 like that. It 

" I fail to sec why Mr. Talbot. was is weli to be on tho scent." 
d ragg d into tho matter a t all. On He did not explain to his pro
the straightforward assumption fcssiona.l confrere that it was a 
Lhat Turks were eugagecl in the positive stimulant to his abounding i 
plcasnnt occupation of taking other energy and hig'hly strung nerves to I 
Turk's lives- an assumption to find that be was actnalL,v following 
which, by tl1e way, I attach no the path taken by the criminal 
great-amount of crc<leoce-why did whom he was pursuing. The mere 
they not, allow Mr. Talbot to go fact Jent reality to the ha.~e . For 
quietly to his own home~ It was a mile, at any rate, thei:e could be 
not that they feared mar speedy no mistake, though he might expect 
di scovery of their crime. '!'ho houl' a check at tho Carlton. 1\nived 
was theu late; it was tolera.bly ccr- there, Brett alighted. . 

ith~ 

CUTICURA 
Soap and Ointment 
No other emollients do so much 
for pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, d ry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails . They do even mi re for skin
t ortured and disfigured infants. 

Although Cutloura Soo.p n.nct Olotmrut nro 
ftold by druggt~ts "-Od d enl<'rs cvcrY'\",hcre-, I.\ llbcrul 
• ample ol carh. with 32-oairo uool<lcL on tho skin 
a nd hair, w111 be sent. post~rrcr, on npp!lcn.ttou t.o 
~cu11cura," Dcp,. 6Q. DosLOn. U. s. A. 

ti.Lin that ho would m:;i,ke no movo · "Arc you going to make any rn
which might-pro,·c injurious to them quiries in the hotel, sir 1" said Mr. official ,1t1thorizaLion frnm the Unit
unLil next morning, and then tlh•c Winter. eel-Secretary to inquire into the cir
wbolo aaffir was bound to be dis- "Why should I 1" said Brett. cumstances of Talbot's dis3,ppcar
covcrcd by the police in the ordin- "You have already asccrtaine<l _ancc and a promise that the Home 
ary cutuse of events." from the mau:i,gement that no per- Office should bo communicat l 

" I don't qnite follow yon, sir." son even remotely r-esembling any wit!1 • 

said Winter, with a puzzled tone in of the parties concerned is staying He desired to r eview the whole 
his Yoicc. They had, for the sake at the hotel." of_ the circurnsLances attending thi~ 
of quietude, Lurncd into the Park. "Yes, confound it, J know I dic.l," strange myst ry of modern life, and 
and were now walking toward Hyde cried the other, "but I never told the result of his reflections quickly 
]>ark orncr. "What do you tnc:i,u you S·O," became apparent when he reached 
by s:tying that Mr . Talbot woukl "That is all right," laughed his residence, for in tho first in
n1:ikc no move in the matter until Brett. "Come and Bee me at my stance he dispatched a telegram, 
next morn in" 1" <:hambers this evening when tho in- and then ma,tle several notes in his 

"Oh, I fo1~ot," said Brett. ciuest is finished. rcrhaps by t~at private diary. 
"Of course, you don ' t know why time we may be able to determme The telegram, in due course,, pro-

the diamonds wero stolen r our plan of ~ction." . ducc<l an elderly pensioned police 
"For the same reason that, all Once lcfL to himself, Brett did inspector, 11, quiet, reserved man, 

-01iher diamonds a.re stolen, I sup- not enter the hotel. He nrnde it nn whom the b:i,uister had oft n em
pose." invariable rule in con<lucting in- ployed. He explained briefly the 

"Oh, dear nn," laughed the b:.i,r- riuiries of this nature to a~op~ t~~ circumstances attending. Mr. Tal
r iRter. "This is a political crime ." French method of "rcconst1tutrng bot's disappearance, and added

"Political '." said the, amazed po- the inci<lenls of a crime, so far as "l want you to find out the 
liccmun. such a course was possible in the nu.mes, and if possible the business 

mation reached you 7" Cit]) of London 41 /..2 's, due /9/ 3. 
(To be continued.) 1/:i 
---•I•--- Township of Yor!c i>'s, due / 912-31. 

G 1\JlDING CROWN JEWET,S. CountJ) of Simcoe (guaranteeing ToDJn 

A Rcmarlrnbly Strong Room in th e 
Towc1· of Lon clou. 

Thore has only been one attempt 
t o steal the Ul'own Jewels from the 
Tower of L ondon, ari,d t hat was 
wbcn the famous Irish adveutu rer, 
"Colonel" Blood, attemntcd tbe 
feat in 1671. The clumsy methods 
o.f the notoriou s "Ool,rne :" ar~ llOL 

to be compared with ti,c subti-e and 
scientific ways :if the mo<kn1 
cracksman, but e \ 1!11 tl1u latter-did 
he possess th ge-iin, of a d l z<;n 
lfaffieses- could ~·~ u" ~ly IH•pe to 
steal t,hc Crown Jewels from tho 
new Jewel Room, which is now com
pleLed in the Wakefield Tower or 
Lhc Tower of London. 

of Midland) 5's, due 19! l-40. 
City of Fort William 4½ 's, due /927. 
Cii]) of St. Thomas, Ont., 4½ 's, due 

/9/ 2-41. 
'Cil]) of Niagara Falls 5's, due /9/ 1-

30. 
Town of Port Hope 4½'s, due /9/3-

50. 
Town of Petrolea 4½'s, due 19I ! -34. 
Town of W al!cerville 4½ • s, due 191 I. 

30. 
Town of Welland 4½ 's, due 1940. 
The income yield ranges from 4 per 
cent. to 4¾ per cent. 
A wider range of debentures of this 
character furnished on request. The floor and walls are made of 

solid stone, while a new stee l grid 
has been built to ,enclose tho plat.e
glass regalia 8how-case. 'rhe Lars 
of this grid am made of the finest 1 I 
tempered steel, the ends being em- 1 
bedded in tbe solid masoneny of the 
roof and flco r ing. onnected with 
this grid is a 1Jidden electric 
ala rm, which instantly warns the 
custodians of the Tower if a bar 

om 1 · n SEcumia 
CORPORATION-LIMITED 
TOR.ONTO . M.ONTR.EAL. LONDON.ENG. 

Le wrenched ever so slightly . 
Tho doors of the J ewe! lfoom are ~~•~~•~Cl 

iron lined and fitted with the latest I . ~ Sooner or later in the prorcsi; ol, 
soil Iormntion, plants of the pulse 
family, (leguminous plants), such 
as clover, vetches, lupines, etc., ,ire 
intl'Ocl11ccd 

in complicated locks. '!'he jewels 
them selves will lio in automatically On the Farm 
closing sLecl cases, absolutely burg-
lar-proof. While the room is be- , 
ing completed the jewels are kept in ' 

I 

If you dig up some of these pl:rnti
you wil1 find little nodules or tu
bercles on their roots. These 
nodules are the hom~s of num er· 

tbc Government strong-room, and ~---...--~ .. _.....,...,.., 
when everything is ready they will THE FORMATlON OF THE SOIL. 
be taken to the Wakefield Tower 
under guard and mounted for public 
exhibition in their new cases be
hind the grid . 

At one time it was proposed that 
a trap should be constructed, S-O 

that, if necessary, the jewels could 
be lowered through the stone iloor 
into the dungeon beneath the Wake
field Tower. This dungeon, how
ever, is below the leve l of the river, 
and very damp; consequently the 
scheme was a,.)andon-ed. As a mat
ter of fa.ct, nothing has been hou sed 
in this dungeon since the Middle 
.Ages, when prisoners languished in 
the Tower. 

- --~'I•---

FOOD AGAIN 

egelation begins with the very o us br.1.ctcria, which enable the 
simplest forms of plants, such as plants to derive part of their food 
lichens and mosses, and i~, of from thll nitrogen of the atroos•
coursc, very scanty at first. These phcre. I 
plants on dying beeorne a part of 'l'his peculiar property of Jeguin
the soil, all of the plant nutrients inous phmt,s is of grc:.i,t :importance, 
used by them being thus returned, for it is undoubtedly nature's p1·in
writes Mr. Alfred Vivian. cipal method of increasing the sup · 

Food that has on e been used by ply of nitrogen in the ground. I 
plants is very readily made avail- The nitrogen compounds accu
able to succeeding crops through mumtcd by these plants evcnt,ual
the process oi decay. The soil is ly become a part of the soil th rough, 
now a.blc t,o produce a larger crop, their· decay, thus adding to its for- ' 
as it contains the plant food in th, tility. I 
previous grow h in addition to that 'It will readily be un,Ieri,too,d that 
added through the agencies detailed the va'l'ious agencies concerned in 
above the formation of the soi] do not act "Well, we won ' t quarrel about absence of tlie, persons conccr~ed. ·- together with .any other informa.

wol'ds, and as there are perhaPH He reasoned that a very pln,usiblc tion you may happen to come across 
110 politics in Turkey, we will call explanation of the unexpected ap- -of every person who lives within 
i.L 'dynastic or any other loud-voiced I poaranco_ of the th rec _strangers rn a distance, roughly speaking, of A 
adjective which serves to take it out the Albert Gate mans!on on Mon· two hundred yar<ls from the Carl-
of the category of simple felony." day night had been given to Jac_k ton Hotel. '!'he Post Ofncc Diroc-

Mighty l111pot·tant 
Everyone. 

Subject to 

In this way the growth gradually I separately nor ncces ·arily in any 
becomes ~ore a_bund~nt. . 'l'li o such order o.s that in which they 
plants upon deca.ymg give nso to have been discussed. \ 
h_u!nus, and this increases th? fer- As a matter of fact all the pro
til1ty of the land b-0th by bemg a ccsscs described take place simn 1-
sourco of plant food and by increns- tancously. The lower plants <lo 
ing the water-retaining power. Hu - not wait for the rocks to be pul
mus is a very important factor in Ycrizod, for we sec such organisms 
fertility. · During the decomposi- as the lichens growing on rocks from 
tion of the plants, acid subsLanceJ which one wm1ld tliink it impos
.are formed which act 1tpon the sible t-0 obtain food. 

"What beats me, Mr. Brett," Talbot. This young genll m:i,n, it tory an<l your own observati on will 
mid the detective, viciously pro<l- might be t:iken fo1· grante2, l~atl narrow down the inquiry consider
ding lhe grnvel path with his stick, not been selected by tho l! o1;eign ably. It is the unrecorded balanc 
"is how y u ferret out these queer Office to carry to a snccc~sfu l issue -0i inhabitants ·with whom_! am par
facts- fancics some, people would such n.n important :i,nd deh?ate mat- ticularly an iou,s to become dcfi
call Lhem, as I used to do until I ter as that entrusted to bnn, wi~h- niLcly acquainted." The ma.n sa-
knew you better." out some good grou!l~s for tho_ fai th luted and withdrew. 

"In this case it is simple enough. in his <1ualitics cxlnb1tc<l by h1s su- Brett imagined that he would now 
By mel'<> chance I happened to pcriors. Bret,t thought he could be left in undisputed enjoyment for 
read this morning that there had undersl:1n<l the brother 's. ch:uac- a few hotll's' rest before the Earl 
been some little domestic squabble tcr and attributes from hi s favor- of Fairholmc kept the appointment 
in royal cir cles at Constantinople. able analysis of the sister an<l :t fixed for seven o'clock. But in this 
I don't know whether you arc ac- was quite rea sonable, therefore, to he was mistaken. 
q11ainled wi th Turkish J:iistory, Mr. bcliev,e that Talb~t -was a man no~ Smith brought in some tea, which 
WinLor, but it is a well-recognized likely to be , e~s1]y _duped. Th_c was refreshing after his walk, for 
principle that any Sultan is liab principals in this cnmc were cvi- the engrossing nature of the morn· 
to die of diseases which are weird dently well aware of tho truSt re- ing's occupation caused him to for
and pain fully sudden; for instance, posed in th'e Assistan_t nder-Sec- got lunch. A cigar aud evening 
tho last one is popularly supposed retary, and they, agam, would not, p,aper next claime<l his attention, 
to have plunged a long sharp scis- underrate hi s intelligence. Hence. hut he had barely settled down \ to 
,Fors into his jugul:lr vein; others there was a good cn,u~e for Talbot the perusal of a garbled a,ccotmt 
<lrank coffee that disagreed with to accept tho cxplana~10ns, ')'hatev- of events at Albert Gate when his 
them, or smoked cigarettes Loo er they were, g1ve0: ~1m durmg the man ag,3,in ntcred, announcing in 
~1ighl):' JJerfumed. _In a11y case, th_e conclave in th~ dm:ng-room; th~ mysterious tones the prc_sencc of 
mvarrnblo result of these ecccntn- effect of which, m Ins~?ctoi 1V[1·. Winter. Smith's ttttitudo to
citic:, has been that a fresh Sult:tn Sharpe's words, had _been to ~uz- wards the myrmidons of Scotland 
occupied the throne. Now, don't zle" the young Englishman. l!ur- Yanl who occassionally visited the 
forg t that I am si.mp1y theorizing, tbcr, t-hcl'e must have been a, very barrister on business, was peculi
for I know no more of this business potent inducement held out _befo\'e ar. He r cg:i,r<lcd them with suspic
th~.n you do nt this moment. but l Talbot would consent to drive of[ ion tenipel'Cd by wholesome :i.w , 
still think that you will find some with a stranger at such <I: l a~e ham , 11n<l he now made known the arriv:i,l 
1;onrn:iction between my theory and and wh n the cab was di_smisscd 11t of the d-otective in such a manner 
that which has aci,ually occurred. the Carlton , the excuse_given wo:uld as caused his master to laugh at 
At any rate, I have said Htdlici._ot certainly be quite fcas1bl<;i , him. 
to prove to yo n -t11c importance of " Ih roust surely be tlus," <; 0 m- " Jv:nv Lim in, Smith," he said 
not being too ready to make o.r muned Breu. '"rhe ma1; expla.mcc.l cheerily: "he has not come to ar-
rests ." th:i,t he was :i, str~nger m Loudon. rc~t me thi s time." 

" I quite seo that," was the that he lived qmtc close to the Winter enlere<l, ::wd :i, gl:tncc at 
thonghtful r ejoinder. "But yo u Carlton Hotel, and that ho fou nd h is foce brought BreLt quickly to 
must not forget, sir, that we in it convenient not only for the pur- his fc t. 
Sc-otlancl Yard are bound by rules pose of giving direct.ions tha wo~ild "What is the matted" he cried 
of procedure. Pe rhaps you will not be undersioo<l, but al~o for paymg when the <loo r ha<l closctl b hind 
mind my s11ggesting that a word farefl. t,o direct the drivers o.f lnr~l the servant. "Yon havo re r,eivcd 
:!rom you to tho Foreign Office vehicles to go there and_ not to h ts important news f' 
1r1igh_t induce t?e anth?rities lo com- own exact add!ess, which he ha,('l "I sltoul-d think I _hav_ ," r epli d 
fnumcate offic1:i,lly with the Homo found by cxpencnce J?1111Y _o f them tho detective, dropping rnlo a seat,. 
Departmc_n t, and then ins_tructi~ns did not recoo-nize, whilst his know · "I was just writing a report in th-0 
<'Ould be issued to the pol_1co which ledge of the la.nguago wa_s not am- Yard when I was sent fur by the 
would leave the matter a little moi:c ple enough to ,enable him t~ de - Chief, and y-0 u could have knocked 
open than we are ablo to r egard 1t scribe the locality _more pr~ciscl. · me d own with a, fo:1ther when I 
undc1· the oxist,ing conditions." It follows, then, m unerring se- hoard t:he reason . I sn ppose I :im 
. " I will ~~e to tba,t," said t~lC b:i,r - quence, tlu1t Tal_h-0~ was conveyo~ act,ing rightly in comi ng at once to 

p ,ster. When docs t,h c rnqucst to some, pl;;1.ce withm a very sh It tell ~' OU, althougl in my flurry at 
t ake }Jlacc 7" <lisLancc 0£ tbe 1.5pot where I now the time I qui to forgot to :1,3k th'! 

" This e,·cning at six.'.' stand." Chief's pe rmis~ion, bHt as yo11 arc· 
"It will be adjourned, of He looked 11loni; Pall Mn.ll, np mi ·ed np in the case .'.lt tho r cci ueut 

co;!rse f' . t11e H aymarket. and throu~h Cock- of ihe Foreign Offic , I Lh,rngbt yon 
Oh, yes; no evidence will be pur ·streot, and he noted with some oup:hL t o lca.ru what had hap1Jcn-

,,. given beyond 'Lh_:i,t ~cccssary f~r degree of cnr\osity_ that ~be_re we:c ed." 
purposes of 1dqnt1ficat1on,. and t ins very few rcs1dentrn,l buildmgs rn " \Voll, wh:1t is it 7" cried Brett, 
can be supplied by_ the 11ohce them- the neighlJor~1 od . Ol nbs, thentrcs . imps,ticnt at the other 's c:1l'efu1 
s<;lv~~ and an oill.C!,'.ll from the Tur- hig commerc1:1,l cstah!J?hm nts and pruvi~os . 
k1sh Embassy." insnraucc offic~s occupied tho hulk "Sinrn1v thi~" s:iid thr:i deLcctive . 

"Very well. Yon ·will mentio n of Lhe ~1,v::tilahlc r;pacc. It was fL ":tllr. J,1,..k Talbot bolle<l fl-om Lon• 
to no_ one the th~fry I bavc just ptirt of bis theory tl~at n,?nc ?f t~c don au Tnesd:iy in c()Jnpon:v with :i 

ex?,lali1c_d to yot~ 1 . . ,, olher grc:it hotels 1_n _Lhis district 1.1t1y. Th v Cl.''l G"''d 0""' from 
Not if _yon_ wish it, su. could h::irbor tho cnmm::ils, other- Dover to Ctilais by the miclcln.v hr.at, 

"I do wish it_ at present. Which wise there would h:tvc been no ,:x· nnd w0 nt di rect to Pari s. Mr. '.r:11-
way ,z:nc_ you gomg 1" . ousc to stop tho hansom outside bfJL c:i,l 111 lv b ooked r• )•OmF< for him -

" tra1ght to t,hc Y_ard." the C:1rH0n. ~ lf ,ind t,hn g:rl in the Gr:ind 
"In that_ cas l win accom~;'1DY Hrrtt di<l u ot t:tko l-0!1),t t.o !l;flkl' Hotrl. J-,.,d thr> llClV"l t0 ,.-rile 'Mr. 

't nnrt1n11 of the di st:i.ncc . np hi::i rni,1d rwco he had ,lo('i<l~d 1111(1 1\fr~. 'l' alhr>t,. 118 Ulster Gar-
. 1,:id l_!OW r?~h!d Hyde Park npon :1 dcfrnitP coursr.. A ('~ll at, tlc-,..~. J ,.ow1 rn . \V . .' in the r<' rrist,r r . 

·,n,J, l.ta1lmg a. hansom , the Foreign Offi.w procurc(l ln.m an and both of Lhem disappeared forth -

A Bosl,on lady talks entertaining
ly of food and the ch:i,ngcs that can 
be made in health by so~e know
ledge on that lino. She says: 

"An injury to my spine in early 
womanhood lef t me subject to se
vere sick headaches which would 
last three or four days at a time, 
and a violent course of drugging 
brought on constipation with all 
the ills that follow. 

"My appetite was always light 
and uncertain and many kin<ls of 
food distressed me. 

" I b gan to cat Grape-Nuts food 
two or thre•c years ago, because I 
liked the taste of it, and I kept on 
because I soon foun d it was doing 
me r;ood. 

"I eat it regularly at brcakfo st-, 
[requently at luncheon, a.nd again 
before going to bed- and have no 
trouble in 'sleeping on it.' It has 
relieved my constipation, my head
aches hav practically ceased, a,nd 
I am in batter physical condition 
at the age or 63 than I was :i,t 40. 

"I give Grape-Nuts credit for re
storing my health, if not saving mv 
life, and you can make no clnim 
for it too strong for me to en
<lors ." Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Read the little book, " The Ro:i.d 
to Wellville," in pkgs. "There's 
a r eason .'' 

Ever roacl tho abovo lottc r7 A now one 
appears from t h-.,• t o tim e. Thrv "'0 
genuine, true, and full of human Interest. 

----+----
.TWO CRITICS. 

A speaker oft proclaimed aloud 
'!'hat he could always hold a crowd; 

He felt !hat he conkl prove it: 
But of a J aper's work, said he, 
''The paper is no u·so to me ; 

For I am far above it." 

An editor desired to ftu.-1 
In that great speal cr's cultured 

rnind 
Some gems for future lead1ws: 

But in the speaker 's sounding brass 
He only found what is like gaA, 

Despised by thoughtful readers . 

Th e paper ha d no voice to plead : 
The speak r h:.id no power to read 

Wit,h profit from anothor: 
And then because they failed to sM 
That e:1ch the other's friend shou ld 

b 
They criticized ~ach other. 

'l'. W A'rSON. 
Iona Sta.t,ion, Ont., 1911 . 

_ ___ .y .. ___ _ 

If R p:irl meets ,'1 m.'ln who des~ t 
udmire her she imagines th:i.t ho is 
a confhmc<l woman hale1. 

Men h:tvc no ir1 ii. \,,1,~1; fuirnv I 
i<lons women harbor until t.hey get 
married, 

rocks in sucll a way as to make II the lichen is removed, grooves ' 
mo-re of the plant food available. or furrows will be found on tho 

One of the pro<lucts oi decay or suria'ce o! tho stone, duo to the 
fermentation i s carbonic acid, and action of the plant. I 
this is dissolved in the soil water, Nor are all soils formed directly 
and thi::i gas-containing water is from the original rocks !or one of 
an importa nt help in di sintegr_ating the effects of weatheri~g, etc., is1 

the r ocks. to separ:i,te such rocks as the gra-) 
As the nutritive materials in- nitc, into simpler substances with 

crease from these various causes the result, for example, that lingo ' 
the lower simpler forms of plant deposits of limestone Me formed in 
life are g1·adually replaced by those one place, and in another whole 
which are more highly orga,nized . hills o f sandstone. I 

With the ad vent of plant~. like 'l'hc soil is almost ccnstantly 
om· common crops. which bear moving, for some of the same arren
roots, other faclors in the form:1- cies which form soils are con tinu
tion a£ soils arc introduced. The ally caHying them aw3,y, Rn nning 
roots secrete an acid suhslanc<- that water grinds the r-0cks , but at t ho 
has a solvent effect on the rnincnil same time tran spo rts t he fi ne Jrnr
matter of the soil. 1111d th<" ro ots ticlcs to lower levels . It cu t s deep 
themselves also a ssist mechan ical- valleys in the surface of tho earth 
ly in breaking down the rocks. and carries away the debris, (le-

All arc familiar ·with the tre- positing it at various distances 
mendous forco exerted by plants in from its som·ce. 
breaking apart rocks and stones i! This study of the formation :>I 
once their tender r otlets o btain a the soil then suggests two t:1 hi;,;s 
foothold in a crevice . that the farmer can cl-0 to pr1;vr>~t 

The roots T•H~nctral.e the soil the cxh3,ustion t•f l ilJ fcr:;ility. I 
sometimes to great depths. and r1s 'rh first is to trwtt the ~< il R,S 

th ey decay after the death of the to assist and h:i,sten nature in the 
plant, th ey leave )itLlc channels in process of converting tno j,bnt 11 d 
tho soil which serve t.o c:iny clown in to av:til ablc for'.ns by m, ::1l' 0 c,f 
water laden with carbonic acid. as g-0od (,iJlage. \ 
well as to intro.duce the oxygen of '.!.'ho second is to :·duru t11 the 
the 11i r , that, in its turn, is a facto r soi l by rnc:i,ns of ,nun :ae ;1i1,.l fc I t i
jn bringing about chemical hangcs lize rs · an amount of pl:i.nt food 
in the, s-0il, which assist in making eq uivalent to that rsmov,},J l:v Lhe 
plant food available . crop. • 

WM&.,.,_MM HHHHSS&Y& IMM&APM HMM' 

''THE BEST HOME PRESERVES" 
i'!'.m!l . ~ 

'l'hcsc a1·c matl c by ri~htly combining luSilious fresl1 fruits with 

EXTRA GRANULATED .SUGAR 
'l'bc best resu ll.s at·c then assuretl. 

Ask your grocer for Redpath Extra Granulated 
knows then that you want tlrn best, 

11 The 

Sugar. He 

Can da Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal 
Established in 1854 by J ohn R edpe.th. 



r 
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f'lR[Al INY[NTJo•1s J s.culty of prc,vcnting messages ~n-u [ [ j1 tended !or on-e station from bemg 
rnooive,d at another . Thi.s was late-

SOME 
.,,_ 

ly remedied by having Lhe appar- • 
SPLENDID UESUL'l'S OF HU- atus at receiving an<l s,e·nding sta

tions tun.eel to varying keys so that 
l\lAN INGENUITY. a wireles:s message projected in 

waves of -0ne key oould only be- re
ceived by a station tun,cd to a.simi
lal' key . In ,~evc ral European cities 
clocks controlled by wireless are al
r eady in -0perai io-n. From Norway 
comc·s the nows t hat Captain Hov
land o.f t he .royal navy has practic
ally oompletcd a system foi· the 
automatic recording in print of 
wireless message·s. 

Conforms lo t.ie; 
nif!.n stanaan) of 
Gfllet/'.:J. goat/:,·. 

'l'ho Fehl of Appli.od Science Has 
P1·ont'ed Greatly by the Clev• 

U.sefu/ Tor' 
fiye nunrJrsa purpose-,. 

eru s of nutn. 

Have V•e reached the limit of 
hum1.1,n achievement j is a question 
that ono may w-011 ask, now that so 
many t hings hav,e been invented, 
and it will be ans-wered only by the 
future. It as not a .strange ques
tion to, ask, for i n many lines of 
endeavor inventors seems to have, 

GILLET~"I 
PERFU 

WH A'f GERJIA Y IS DOING. Both in this province and in the rea,ched the acme of a ll of our de-
U11ited Provinces a considerable sires. If we oonsider for a moment 

:Some Re,15ous Wily Her Sous H,ne number of cases were treate,d with t he type of locomotive that i s in use 

Wireless is a l so adding another 
safety device for the pwtectio•n of 
travelers on the railroa,ds. This is 

CcaScll to Emigrate. th-0 Brunton lancet and perman- to-day on the big railroa<ls of the 
ganate of potash, and a high pro- country we feel sure indeed that 

to be accompliished by means o.f a 
de-vie-0 s,imilar in princip.a.le to tho 
aeroplane or automatfo wii·ele,ss 
marine signal. In use• on a locomo
tive it will tell the enginee1· wit h 
unfailing .certainty o,f the appro•ach 
of another locomotive or any ob
struction on a tr.ack for a dis.tance 
of two miles . .Wire-less telegraph 
on train s going at t he rate o.E 60 
miles an hour has heen -partially 
achieved on the flyers -0£ the roads 
running bclw~en New York . . and 
Chicago. A device for t he preven
tion of tr.a.in collisions has been suc
cessfully t est ed on the, trades of 
the- Erie Railroad between Newark 
and Nutley, N. J . The d evice is an 
electric ono and iis in tended to 
obviate 

~lly with the correspondin /4" sr. c- LOST EMERALD i'IIINE FOUND 
t1on of t he othe·r. I • 

Tw nty years ago Germany was portion of them arc reported to' it· canno•t be improved upon . It 
losi11g vigo1·ous and enterprising have recover ed . No reliable deduc- ·seems to cont.ain everything re
meo and women by the hundred • 1 b I f nuirocl for str.ength and speed con-

Ed• ach variation . in the light Oltl S1rn.nish Wo1·kin"'S in Soutll 
an shadow wluch stnk•!s the . . " 
sending :5()reen.jle_nce every ·delail America 1'l'o1111se l\la.ny Gems. Lion can, 10wever, e < rawn rom ·, 

thousand, who went to help the the use of this lan cet, o:wing to the sisrtent with economy and 5afoty, 
States of the Western H emisphere lack of proof that the bites i t wu,s yet undoubtedly new parts will be 
ri val her commerce and industry. used upon were really those of pois- a<lded even this year that will tend 
T~H.lay through her system of vo- onous snakes. to e ven fu rther £increase its offici -

?f the picture proJected upon i t-- "The continued increase in th~ 
is transformd Iii the sel~niurn into values of emeralds during the last 
e l~ctric wave,s, and these are trans- t en year-.1mtil at present they out
~rttcd over Lhe win:s to till" rcr.e iv- II rank diamonds- le nds considerabl~ 
rng ,station,. whe•~ thc,y 11re 1·e- interest," says the Mining an<i 
transformed into iigbt. l'a' ' S, t hus Engineering World "to the reccn~ 
reproducin~ upon th,:; ;r.ccin n~ ' red iscovery of o ne ~f the old lndia.n 
scroen the image at the for e nd of emerald min-es in the South Ameri• 
the \Jire. For a p rfoct apparatus, can Andes which was lost for over 
~0,000 ~cctions, each with its sde'll- a century. 

·Cll.tional training, she h.as begotten The number of cattle killed by ency. 
.a generation of tradesmen, me- wild animals was 931074, against Elec tricity seems to have been 
chanics and engineers that have successfully ha1·n-0ss,ed to all uses 

94,207 in 1909. f · · · tran sformed her from an agricul- or winch it appears at this time to Re wards are paid for destruction • - • 
tural to a manufacturing coul)try , of wild an imals and sn:1kes . ln have been adapted, fo r wlnle it 1s 
.and th,eil' dext erity has not only being utilized to further advantage 1910, 1,421 tig,ers, 5,029 leopards, .., · · 1 , -captured for her an incre:ised share evory uay, ye·t 1t 1s a ong t ,1e same 
-of international t rade but has d e,- 21292 bears, 3•114 wolve'1_, .antl 91 ,- lines which we have been foll win·g HEAD-ON COLLISIONS. rnm p1lo an<l its mirror galvano- " The r eal cmerald.s, as disLin• 

;11eter, would be necessary, ruid it 
I 
guished from Siberian .stones, which · 

1s calculat «;)d thwt such a machine·, are not. at all comparable in beautv 
would a t present price•s, cos t about I to t he South American gems, .ar~ 
$1,200, 000. enLire ly pro<1uce<l fr om one minjng 

eloped ~ home ma1ket that u) l·04 snakes were killed. for some ,time, and if w-0 have but 
v "' · s I - Wh n the fast a-pproaching trains Ii l l t · t · th 1 lately discov.e,red that -streot cars .P e~ 1er pro c ana w1 crop oy- --- ,r,·--- b b 

1 
.d f e·quipped with the 'lleW .device get 

nient and has for the present ef- can e run y t 1e ai o storage within a half mile of each other th.e 
• t ·ii ~-- d · t· batteries and without tho necessity .ec ua Y 8 =PPC omigra 10 '1• PRO GUESS IN PALES'rINE. air brakes aro ·s,et autornat icaly, not 

"And this," writes R. Fulton o-f wir.es, yet we have been using with t he usual t ;,:a.ddenness in an 
C · · h N l A · both e lectric .street cars and stor-uttmg m t e o rt 1 mer•cau A Jc,vish S11l1u1·b of Jaffa llu1·1t emerg·e<ncy, but wi·th a gradually in-.., · .,. ·t f · · age batteries for other purposes for .u.ev1ew, 1n spi c o an in,crease tn cr-0asing fo rce, the s'ame, as a skill-

! · · 7 f I ·with Western Ra11idity, a long time. We have lig·htoo our popu a t1on smce 18 0 o more 1 ian fol enginee r would put tnem on. 
·11 · Th · 0· · • railway coaches, sleepers and din-twenty nu wnQ. e m .l$tr•:.u No new C•olonies were fo unded in The trains stopped far from e•ach 

d G ers with e lectricity; we have instal-cvc lopmcnt of crmany ha3 ere- Palest ine this ).'ear with the eX:cep- b other ro avoid mishaps, and all this · kd e lectric fans in theise cars, ut ated for her a new economtc lif.e; tion of Kin~reth, a lar00-e farm foun- happened without -the, engineer mov-we had both the lights and the fan11 
it is the phenomenon of modern in- dod by tho Palestine Land Develop- years ago . We have ·not invented ing a hand toward the throttle, lev-
<lustrial history. The genius of he r ment Com11any with the assistance something new, but we have found er or ait· brakes, the d evice work
sLatesmen has conser ved the re- of tho National Fund, which cm- a n,ew use for ,s-omething w-0 already ing automatically. The invention 
sources she used to squander upon ploys many Jewish laborers. It is posse.ssod, and we have iroprove<l i s opo1·a1ted by a third rail, the ,shoe 

I~ surgery we, l1ave discovered, d istrict called Muzo, in the H,e
beside the wonderful use 0£ the X- public of Colombia., South America. 
ray, t he Roentgen ray and tho vio- " The gem was mined by the n11.
let ray, ho:w to cure ituber,culosis . tive Indi~ns for centurie·s previo:1111 
We !~ave d~scov-0red the manner of to th!:' discovery and oonques t of H1e 
gra!Lmg ,skrn transforr,e,d from ~ne plateau of Bogota in the Andes, .a nd 
person to another: the transfu,s1on the Indian s operated thr,ee mineis 
of blood, .and Lher•c have been many widely ,separ tecl •geogru.phicallj•Ji 
cases where the heart has been tak- named Muzo Cosquez and Somon• 
o•n out ~n<l operated upon a.nd re- <loco. ' ' 
placed In the human body without " About 1555 under Capt Pedro 
had results. de Vialcnzu,el;, tlhe Spani~h co n~ 

t h-0 the nurture and education of hoped that these laborers will' be- from tho locom-0tive touching the 
t he millions she exiled . H er people come independent colonists by and upon rail and receiving powe1· through it 

___ ,1,___ quistadore·~ took . over t he mines , 
· e nslaved the native In<.lian s-, and 

now l'emain in the fatherland and by. OUR FORMER METHODS. l.> oth for the -0p e•ration of the emer-
are the consumers of her own pro- Work has als•o begun preparing In other line,s our progres& has also gency brake a nd a lso for :a. tele-

S'l'R.\..NG:E SIBE'RIA.l'i IlOU SJ<~S . compelled them to J.VOrk the mines. 

<lncts. the land for the co-operative colony l.i een very wonderful. W-0 have a phone. The principle is .similar to 
.' ·The scientific system in opera- of Dr. Oppenheimer, whic·h was heavier-than-air flying machine , that of t he block. system, t he track 

tion in Germany o-f contributive named Morhabiah. A large mun- and man ha,s flown against the air being divided into zon,c,s. The op
insurimce against ,sickness, acci- ber of new olive t:,,ees were planted currents, and it is undoubtedly 'io- eration may be gra.duate<l so that 
dent, infirmity and old age is full Lhis year .in the H erzel Forest, ward the acroplap,e , the monoplane t b.e trains may be, slowly stopped. 
o f significance. Jn l 908 $67,500,000 says the Maccabaean. The Agu- and such other air craft that t he It :a,ppcar.s from the pr.ogress 
was paid out in sick benefits and <l ath N etaim obtained its charter world is now being directed. We made in wireI.css te-lephony that i:t 
hospital service to wago earners, fr om the Turkish Government and deisiro to make our conquest of t he is but a quesLion of .a short time 
of whom about 13,000,000 w<.!re in is continuing to cover new land air mo-re suro and to improve our when we may speak to each other 
contributive co-operat ion with the with .all kinds of plants. Thu s more methods of flying, and above all to in the va.rious sections of the c_ity 
Government. Since 1891 $330,000•,- and more of the a.rid Palest inian make it safe, or as near safe .as it or e,ven in dis•!,ant place,s. Durmg 

One Enters by a Hole in the Roof 
and Climbs D-own a PoJc. 

There aro many kinds of queer 
houses in the world, but for <liilicul
ty of ingress and egr.ess t he huts of 
some Siberian fur hunter s, Koryaks 
by name, tako the palm. 

000 has been di stribu ted in old age -1 · b • 1 · d t Ii£ may be. ' recent experiments convers,a.tions 
. soi is emg rec aime o new c . Let us conisider for a. mome•nt tho have been h Id between persons 

Fl'Om a. distance these huoses 
have the appea,rance of huge fon 
nels rising out of a snowbank. The 
cr.ate r-like top of the houso, be·sides 
forming a roof, i s used a s a. ·gen
eral ,storage place for food and all 
sorts of articles. This slopes down
ward to an aperture in the centre, 
which serves as a smoke hole, vent
liator, and passageway below. 

and jnfirnuLy ponsions, $210,000,- J ewis·h immigration into tho cit- , h d f ovc,· I "nd "t dt'stance,s r·.ang1·ng fr·om 
f h . J ·b b othe r things that we have a or • "" ... 

000 o w 1c 1 was contn uted y ies of P alesLine is much more evi- · • · b" on" to ten mi'les. S-0,me of th-e war-
] l some time, and are enJoymg at t 1s v 

emp oyers an< cmploy.ces and $120,- dent. Wealthy J ews from Russia, W h f s111·ps of th•c g1•e••• powe1·s have al-
b h S Th 1 very moment. •e . ave o course, .. ~" 

000,000 y i c , tate. c ate.st are visiting Palestine in large num- the motor car, with its enormous- r,eady held conye,r sation s with t he 
returns sh.ow that 14,000,000 indi- bers . It is true that not all of d • h' h d th land over· 100 mi'l.es away. A · · d · h " l pow.er an 1ts 1g spee ; e mono-
viduals am msurc m t is c ass them find the possibilities in· Pa.1- rail, the turbine steamship, wire- development of the wir-0less ' phone 
and that the State holds a fund of estine which they anticipated, but less telegraphs and wireless tele- Lhat i,s promised is the trausmis-
$350.000,000 for this insurance. ornny of them. who are more en- ph-0nes; t elephotography for the . sion o.£ _rnelo<l_ies .from the oper.~-

A number of logs arranged in a 
circle. support the rickety frame 
work of the roof, the lower end of 
which r ests on a secondary pile of 
timber s forming tho walls of the liv
ing quarters. For nearly nine 
months the whole hou,s-0 is covered 
up to the projecting roof with tons 
of snow, chinked in w"ith frozen 
earth and debris, Lhe inmates being 
about ten feet below tho surface . 

" The Mayoralty is a profession , thusiastic and whose desire to set- t ransmiss,ion of pictures and photo- ~ousc dn-ect mto_ -the home. Thu, 
and municipal chief executives are- tie there is strong, succ,eed in find- graphs by wire, and ev,e•n wit hout 1s. to be .iccomp_hshed by 1l: large 
promoted from the smalle r to the ing various activities and they set - wire; television , which enables one I w1r,eless transm1tt~r hu~g <lnectly 
larger cities as they demonstra.te tle there, . to see a perfe..ct r,e1lecvion of the over th-0_.stage, which will fla,~h <;mt 
th,eir capacity for greater respon - Thfls~ J cws. who have been used person with whom he -is conversing; the musically charged e lectnc 1m1 
sibilities . For cxampl_e, some time to a life of comfort in Europe, havo t he -telegraph typewrite·r, which pulse _tha1t i s, to be caught t~p a:1d 
ago the following advertisement joined s-0me of the old settlers and enables us to, write upon a type- e nunc1ated through a: rec-01ver m
appeared in several Cologne new,- havo founded a new suburb, a new writer from any r ea sonable di,s- stalled in t he house. 
papers: town rea1ly, near Jaffa which they tance. W-0 have bottled sunshine 
"'A~ the un<lcrsigned will be re· named 'l'cl-Abib. This t own, buiit d elive red every morning at our 

ti red under the pension law on Oc- on the Ame1·ican style, inasmuch door s the same as the bottled milk . 
tobel' 4, 1900, the position of Mayor as it sprang out as if by magic I We can buy mu sic by the meter like 
of the city of Gladbach will there- within one year of the sand of t ho p:as ·or water . If you dort't care for 
by become Yacant. Candidates who seas hor<;i , is very beautiful. It is I the music box you can have a phono
have passed the State examina- well planned, has wide paved graph, and if you don't care to go 
ti~n:~ for _the higher judicial or a,d- strrets lined with trnes , evel'y houso to the oper~ or if you can't.af£ord 
•mun trat1v_e ca.r~er, and wl(O. have is fitted up with water pipes a nd t o you c."!-n sit at home and write l,et
had exponen(l.() m the adrn1mstra- bathrooms, and they are built in a t crs wlnle Oarus·o or Const.antme 
ti n of a large city, are r.equested specified Oriental s tyle surro und- sings for your amusement as many 
to send in their applicaLi_ons by ed b.v a garde n. ' song,s a s you care for ai;d as ofl;e·n 
March 2~. '.fhe ~!1lary 1.s 10,000 It is in all something of which a? you care . If .you can t play the 
mark,;, with nght to a pension, and t he J ews in Palestine are jusUy piano you can sit on a .stool and 
1,500 ma.rks additional for expen~- proud. Th e Aral:s and th E uro- work your fc.et on ~ piano board 
cs.' • pean Christian s were astonished at an<l have canned mi.1s1c by ihe yard, 

" Legislative enactments are in- the r emarkable achievement of tho or .a s man_y yards of perforated 
tended to be genuin ely. opcrativ J ews . and their envy is genuine . p~per muslc ~s you ~n:n. pay f~r. 
an,d not merely expr essive of moral All the rn8idcnts of Jaffa Christi- rr.an,sportat10n fa?1httes both on 
sentiment. '!.'he mea,sures a re ftr ~t •1.ms as well as Mohammcd:1ns, take lan:d and se!!- ·have 11nprov~d won-
drafted by men quahfied by expen- their holiday walks in Tel-Abib. <l,erft~lly. With the submaun e man 
e nr.e as well as study and who ca11 'l'l t E th '. b ·b : has 10vad?<! the d epLhs ?f t~e sea, _ . . _ 1e ga es o 1s su u1 arc sinking rismg or trave-l1J1 g 111. any 
be ttusted to make the actual pur- closed on Saturdays to prevent tbe a - d ' d · · S l h'dd 
pose unmistakable " · l f. 1 . 1 1th 1 -1 csu e 1 rect1on . ecurc y 1 en 

. en ~·a~ce of . . vc ~1cl esb,. a oug L t 10 below the surface, the operator of 
- - - ~- - ma!o~·1ty o its m 1a 1t3:nts are not t he ,submarine looks into his per•is-

22,478 WERE KILLED. r el igions. but the Jewi ~.h Sabbath I cope a.nd observes all t hat is ·going 
1s accepted by all a s a. holy day of on .around him above water for a 

l'carfu l iU01·tality From Snakes !·est - The atmosphere iq '.fel-Abib radius of several miles . We have 
is naturally cnLirely ~ew_1sh, and colol' photography and we h~ve 
t~, c He b~ew language _m 1ts beau- motion 'Pictures, and, bettor still , 

Among Nativt•s of India. 

Acconhog to a statement pub- t1ful Oriental accent is heard on we have colored motion pictur s, 
Iishcd b.v the Gove rnment of India, every side. . and a .still furthel' step in that 
the t1Jtal number of persons killed On .the main street , t he Herzl direction we ha ve- talking pictures. 
by wild animals in 1910 wa:; 2,400, str.c et,. Lhat lead ~ t o tl_, o sea, :n,s PERPETUAL MOTIO 

ANOTHER WONDER Tho most peculiar foature of t l.e 
ofi.he wireless is the transmission -0£ house, according to Fur News, i~ 
electr ical energy or power. JLxpe·ri- t he means of entrance. This :s ft'" 

mentera d ecla re that t he time is complished by scaling a narr,,w 
not far distant when tho meters spilt lo·g, having holes cut in for 
supplying the p ropulsive force to the foet and hands which exty1ds 
tho screws of aeroplanes will receive d own from the roof at an angle of 
their powe•r through the air from a lmost 90 degrees. G-0ttin·g 1mide 
s·ta.tions at many points in the conn- i-s a feat which none but t h e e <cperi
try. W.e a lready ha:ve the ·s-ubrnar - onccd native can accomplish with 
ine torpedo that is controlled from comfort. 
.shor e by wirele,ss, its course being The interior is r,cachcd by 
<lirecte<l hither and yon at tho will descep<ling another pcrp-0n<liicular 
of the man in the land station with tree log ,stairway, tbe holes being 
absolute accuracy. We have phnt- covered with a slippery coa ting of 
e,d in many of the great harbor s of grea·s-0 and soot . l\. misplao d 
the world submarine, mines that can step of any visiting whit,e fur t rad
be exploded from shore .at will, a~ _er .. Qr _a.gent would result in his land
the approach of a hostile fl ee:t. We Ing in a. po t of bludder always kept 
have huge e lectric magnets ihat pick boiling at t he base. 
up hundreds 0£ thou•sands of tons -0,f The whole enclousr e has a ground 
steel as though i~ were b~t child's floor, and is barren o f a nyth ing in 
play. These are mstaUcd mall t he t he shape of fttrniture . A la1·gc 
gr.cat slupyards of t he world. We vessel for cooking sea l and blubbet· 
have the ~ -ray and th~ Roentgen and a kettle used fo r melting snow 
ray, that pier ce, our bodies and cure aro the chief house hold u tensils. 
our ills without t ho n,e,ce sity of a The d iet is limited a lmost exclu sive
surEace, _incision. ly to raw and half-coo,kecl seal and 

The discovery of telephotography, whale flesh with Russian brick tea 
the transmission of pictures by wire and Ameri~an to bacco as an extra 
to a <:lista!}ce, which was fir,st made luxury. · 

compared with 2,496 in 1909. Man- btult the Gymnasia Ibnth (tb·e H c
eaLing tigers were more llggressivc brew high school) of Jaffa, a fi ne 
in t he Snndarbans portion of th~ building in Orien tal style. A cor-· 
Khulna distric t , and this fact is at- ne ·ston0 was recent ly laid in the 
tributed to the diminution of their same suhnrb for a large synagogu e, 
natural food supply owing to the which will be owned by the J ewish 
drowning of large numbers of deer community of Jaffa . Tel-Abib was 
in the storm wave which accompaui- built through the assistance of our 
ed tl,e cyclono of 1909. In the Oen- National Fund , which granted a 
ll'a.l Prnvinces an<l Berar, tigers loan f0r this purpose of about a 
destroyed 6_7 victims, as co rnpare<l qunr'. : 1· f a million of fr ancs, t o 
with 102 in the preceding year. b-0 repaid with interest in iu~t:.i.l
Six known man-eating tigers and mentll. 

practical m 1906 by Professor Ke•m Before e nterino- one of these 
o,f Munich , fo r eshadowed the dis- Arctic househo,d~ it is customarr 
tant possibi lity of an even mor,e for t he, white visitor or tra<ler to 
~a_rvelous di,~covery-t~a,t of t-Olo- send word ah ad prior Lo his ar

yet remains to be, discov reel and v1s10n , or see'lng at a distance . It rival. On reaching th house he 
the close•s t thing that we have to it seeme~ a ?ream when fir st suc;gost- will u•sllally find a&sembled on the 
is a timepiece d evised by the H on- e<l, ,tl11s 1ns.tantane·ous rep roduc- roof .awiiiting him the host and all 
or.able, R. _J. St rut.t , the son _ of tion. upon a di stant .scr_e~n of tho his family, including dogs. Dog•s 
~ ord Rayleigh of L nd on .. 1t con- movmg features of ·8: h vmg face-:- play .an impo rtant part in their 
s1sts of two lea v ·s of a lumrnum, _an I the gestures , expressions and att1- primitive religion, and ar,c tl,ough t 
cxhaustc.d glass tll:bc and ,a frac l1on tude,s of a person far .away, at ~he t-0 be a pot-en t agency for keoping 
of a B:ram of r:9-,dmm . . 'lhe _appar- ve ry moment thwt h~ was ma.kmg away evil spiriLs and bringing good 
ently rn. xhau stible rad10-act1v1_ty of t hem. But .even tlus dream ha,s luck in the hunting -0f fur animals . 
tho •rad1um causes thE: • aluminum been r •alizcd. Ernest Ruhmer of For t his r eas n t he stuffe<l forni of 
1 •aves_ t o mo~,e -0nce 1n a minute Berlin, an i!1Yentor already w~ll a d og is always kept dangling from 
a!1<l with a wireless coherer ::t bell known. for hts rc!11arkable work m the l'•ooHop 0 £ the hou ses. 
nngs at ei1ch mov,ement. For t elephony and wnele•ss tefography, two panthers wcr<.! killed during the A r"milar suburb i s now heing 

year in these provinces. The ab- built, with the help of th o National 
normal number of deaths due to Fund, in close proximity to Tel
wild pig in 1909 in Eastern Bengal Abib. J erusalem, too, has a few· 
and Assam- 126- was not main- tne,w J ewish sublubs aro,und the 
taiued, t hcn::_;h. 50 persons were vie- old town built mainlv bv Jewisb 
tims to these, animals. t eacl1 - I'S for their personal USC with 

The tot.al mortality among hu- t'he Lelp of the " Hilfsv-erein " of 
man beings caused by snake-bite Germa ny. In Haiffa al Ro lot s are 
rose [1'0m 21,~"14 to 22,478. An in- being acquired b.v Jews for bu-ild
crnll.se in Eaatem _]3engal and . AiS- ing purppsea ,uoimd the sito of the 
sa.m is r.t,t rihnte~ to snakes beiug J ewis·h Toohni<:aJ Institute and a 
<lriven ho;, l,igh li-Oods to take re- . subu rb M the plau of Tcl-Abib is 
twrn io ' .J.w railed village &itea. proj •. : ted th-er~ 

10,000 years at least the wonde·rful has made the lirst apparatus which ---❖---
-0nel'gy_ inherent in _the m\cro~cop~- actually solves •the problem of • SOMETIMES HAPPENS. 
cal piece of _ra<lrnm will, it 13 SEEING AT A DISTANCE 11'1-1'c11cl- " Yo1t took vo111· son 1"nto calculated, contmue to a t and no- · .1.· 

Lhing wha.tever need s Lo b,e,rlono ,to The fi.r st machine consist o[ a scrce-n yo ur e stablishment n: few moothu 
the clock on c-0 it is set goinp;. composed o[ 25 •section~, behind each a.go t o teach him the business, [ 

One of the importvn t improve- of which are placed excee,dingly sen- understand . Ho w did he turn out 1" 
ments io aerial telegraphy make~ sitive selonium piles . These selen - Business Man (wearily)- ''Great 
it possib le for four oporntors to ium pfles aro so sensitive that the,y success. He ' s teaching me the
rend a.pd receive messages s•imul- rca,ct to the Rlightes,t, varilltion in busirreEs now." 
taneom1ly from the s.amo Mri,1.l st.a- the light wuid1 st.rike~ th~m. One ___ .,..,,_ __ _ 
tion . One of the fir st ob~ta.cles to of t.hece scro nn ia pl.aced at the \V i!h one foot in the grave it 
a completely successfu l op r!ltir:-n oo-nding swtion, .and ench r-~c:tier1 , 1.:c-Nn't t. ake a man long to get 
of wir--'~ '"''--.graphy was the dif-, of one acreen is coru.1ectcd electric- 1 tho~ 'll.'.!ih bo•th feet. 

So eager were the Spaniards to ge fl 
r.ich quickly that atrocious crnelticn 
were practi sed on the Indian wd i-k .. 
ers, and this was carried so far t'J.ia0 
finally the priests complained to t.h() 
Crown. (King of Spain) that the io 
numernble deaths of the Ind\a1113 
employed in t he mines adve r,sely af
fected the ecclesi.astical r ove1mc-s. 

" This resulted iin t he impor ta1tion 
of Afri a.1 negroes, but eventually 
t he mines were partly closed . Dur
ing the War of Independence in uno 
and later the whole region was so 
desolated that two of .the minos , 
Cosqu z and Somondoco, were en
tirely lost, and Muzo !ms produced 
all tho gems since that time . 

"It has been prolific, but the out-, 
put has li ecu steadily d eclin.ing dur
ing .the la·st ton year s, and .aooord
ing to the very best information tho 
ultimate practical abandonmentJ 
must come in the near futnr-0, un
less new v.cins .are uncover ed, which1 

is ·d eemed improbabl e by the Eng
lish engineers fo rmerly in charg,e, of 
t he workings. 

" l!'or several years a Colombian 
name{l F ra nisco Restrepo, guided 
only by a few hinls contained in an
cient Spanish parchment maps in 
t ho Governmcn:t archives in Popo
yan, wandel'ed far and wido, 
locking for the lost emerald mine · 
of Somondoco. I 

"Senor Reskepo knew nothing of 
geology nor emerald s, yet in 1896 he 
<Jame upon traces 0£ ancient work;
ings, and later un cove red very 
extcn8ivu workings, which proved 
to. be the real treasure trove, th~ 
los emerald mine of Somondoco,) 
which gives every pr,omise of clt~pli
r,a ting Lhe wonderful record of 
Muzo, which probably was $2,000,- ' 
000 to $4,000,000 annually . for a 
oentul'y and for unkn0wn centuric11, 
in re-Spanish times." 

---·•?•·---

TilE IlAPl'Y 11'.\ Ri'l1ER BOY. 

Cou ntry Yo uth's Daily Rountl 
Pleasure. 

or 

" I'd like to be a boy again with
out a woe or care, with frocklea I 
scattered on my face and hayseed in ! 
my hair . 

" l'<l li ke to ris,e, at four o'clock ; 
and <lo .a hundred <: horc.s, -saw wood 
and feed the hogs and lo ·k tho 
stab1c door,s, and herd Lhe hens and 
watch the bees and take the mule 
to drink, and t each tli t urkeys how 
to swim •so that Lh ey wouldn ' t sink, 
11nd milk about a hund l'e<l cows and 
bring the wo-od to burn, and stand 
out in the snn all day and churn 
and churn , and wear my brotbc r's 
cast-off clothes, and walk four mile s 
to school, a nd get a licking every 
day for breaking ~omo old rul e , and. 
then get home a«ajn a t night and · 
do Lhe chores some more, and millc 
the cows .and feed the h gs an<l 
curry mules galore, and then crn,w{ 
wearily npstai r,s to ~eek my little 
bed , and hear dad say; '!'hat 
worthless boy I H e isr. ' t worth hi! 
bre ad .' 

" I 'd like t-0 be a boy R~ain- ~ 
boy has so much fun . His life i, 
just a round of mirth from rise tq' · 
set of sun . I guos-s th ere ' s noth;:u 
plea santer than clo£ing stab 1~ d oQ. 
ao<l heroing hens an<l chMinc b 
c.nd doing oHming chorets." 

-



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Clresterville tage 8.00a.m. 

SUNDAY SCl-lOOL 
CENTENNIAL DOCTORS HAO 

The Salvation Army 

Day, west ...... . 12.30p.w . 
Waddington . . . .. 1.30 " 
Day, ea t........ 3.30 " 
Winchester..... . 2.00 " 

Arrive 
5.05 p.m. 
1.30 " 
ll .00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 a.w. 

Provincial Workers Meet m 
Forty-Sixth Annual Conven
tion , Brockville, Ont , October 
23-26, 1911, 

· GIVEN UP All HOPE 
The 29th Annual Oongress of The 

Salvation Army in Canada - will be 
held la Toronto from October 11 th to 
16th, incl u ive Thi Congrei< will 
be of special ignificance to the officel's 
and member of The Arm y, as General 
Booth ha arranged for h is daugbter
in- law, Mr . Bramwell Booth, wife of 
the Chief of the taff, to conduct thP 
entire series of meetings. Mrs. Booth 
will be accompanied by Colonel Mild
red Duff, aleo from Lond~n. England. 

.Ni2"ht, ea~t . .... 7.30 " 
Night, west ... :. 7.30 " 
Buneav . E. & W. 7.30 " 

0. T. R.. TIME-TABLE 
EA.S1'BOUND 

No. 8 (dail y) .... ...... due 4.19 a .w. 
" 12 (dailyexcept un J " 7.15 a .w. 

4 (daily) ........... " 3.32 p.m. 
6 (daily exceptSun. ) " 8.55 p.m. 

" 76 (S undays only) .... " 5 25 p .lll. 

WESTBOUND 

No . 7 (daily) ... .... ..... due 1.04 p.m. 
No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun. )d ue 7.42 p.m. 
" 15 (dailvl.... . . . . . " 10.13 o.m. 

The Leader 
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY FROM 

ITS OFFIOE ON MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, BY 

There are wore tLan fl ve thou
sand Sunday Schools in Ontario, 
almost fifty per cent . of the entire 
number throughout the Dominion of 
Canada 

One hundred years ago the fi rst 
Sunday School in Ontario was org1rn
ized (Oct. 1811) in the vilage of E liza
bathtown, now .Brookville City. 'l'he 
school was org-anized by Rev William 
Smart, who callle to this country in 
re ponse to a call from a Mis ionary 
Comtnittee instead of going to ludill 
as he bad originally planned. 

The outgrowth of this first unday 
School : is the etrong and vigorous 
congregation of the First Presbyterian 
church, BJ'Ock ville. '!'bey llre housed 
in a splendid church edifice on the 
corner of the City Central Square. 

lo view of the local celebration in 
October, which will climax in the 
holding of the forty-sixth annual 
convention of the Ontario Sunday 

The_ Leader Publishing Co. School Association, the building has 
been thoroughly renovated and the 
organ rebuilt,, LEWIS E. MURPHY, 

Editor and Manager 
A year ago In convention at Osha

wa, Ont., the pastor of the First 
Presbyt.irian ch url!b, Brock ville, Rev. 
Norman McLeod, · b,wked by the 

'l'HURSDA Y, OCTOBER 5, 1911. ' B rock ville and . vieiuity" pastol's' 
Association , urged the claims of 

EDITCJUIAL NOTES. 
Th1:; Leader fa creditably informed 

that great pressure is being brought to 
bear on ir W1Jli ,rn1 Van Horne to be
come one o[ Mr Borden's Cabinet Mio-
isters. 

'£hose civil 8ervants vvho have per
formed their duty, should have no fear 
by the change of government, as one of 
Mr. Borden's planks was "The extension 
of ci vii service reform," and if The 
Leader takes the meaning of that rightly, 
it is to take the civil service out 
of politics. Mr. Borden is a man 
who will live up to his promises, and 
hence the civil servants who have done 

·the right thing by their superiors need 
not commence "shaking in theit boots." 

Brock ville as the next meeting place, 
and Harnilton City, which had waited 
one year already, generously yielrled 
to Brockville's ClAim. 

The Provincial unday School Con 
ventiou at Brookville promises the 
colllpletest p rogramme ever offered to 
an Ontario audience. It bas several 
features never before introduced. 
Hardl y a phase of Sunday School in 
terest but fi nd a place for considera
tion. Among those taking part in 
the p rograwrue are : Rev. E. T. 
Capel, of Montreal. Quti., GP.oer»I 
Secretary of the S. S Union of the 
Province of Quebec; Rev. J. C. Rob
ertson. B.A , B .D.; Rev. F. L. Fare
well, BA. ; Rev. P . K. J>ayfoot . B.A .. 
well known workers in the field work 
of our Ontario Sunday School denom
inational efforts, and many other local 
leaders. 

In addition to home talent the pro
gramme contains : Rev. A. H . Mc
Kinney. DD, of New York, a slstant 
to Rt,v. A F. Schauffier, D.D. , of 
iuternatioual and world fame ; Mrs. 
Mary Foster Bryner, of Chicago, 111., 

, one of the staff of the International 
If George P. Graham accepts the, Sunday School Association , and Mr. 

Proffered seat in Glengarry he will be Alfred Day, Syr,wobe, N . Y., w~o was 
. . ' General Secretary of the Ontario S .S. 

gettrng near to his old home-Dundas. A sociatioo for thirteen years. 
It is not unreasonable to think that he 'l'be music leader will be Mr. J. 

, Ritchie Bell, Superintendent of the 
would be unopposed, as 1 he Leader has Montreal Sailors' Institute. 
heard of prominent Conserva.,tive mem- A special souvenir programme and 
hers who have hoped that George would music booklet of 32 pages is being 

. prepared. The demand for space aud 
get a seat. Whether they were smcere entertainment promises to tax the 
in their remarks, or whether it emanated capacity of Brock ville, and is. there 

h
. h • h · fore , bejng contro lled by issuing cre-

t 1,0011: a desire to ave an opportunity dentials to delegates, direct from the 
to "get bar.k" at him for some of the office of tbe Onta rio Sund,iy School 
contracta he let before the d.1ssolution f\.ssociation, Confederation Li(e Boil?• 

. mg, Toronto . These credeutmls will 
of the House. The Leader is not pre- be issued in order of application on 
pared to say. At any rate, George on the principle of ••first cowe, first 

1 1 'd h • • served " 
wou d great Y ai t 8 opposition. Mr. · 'l'. F Harri on, Kingston, i ~ 

Joseph Girard, M.P.-elect tor Chicou 
timi, has the distinction of bein1s a man 
without a p~rty. Tbe game of politics, 
as played by Mr. Girard, has not proved 
cpnduciv1: to popularity, for, by the 
press desp!l.tches he is pillored as a 
"traHor to the Co nservati_ves," a "traitor 
to his electors," and finally, a ''traitor to 
himself. '' This is surely not a very 
unique distinction, and would tend to 
show that even in politics you must 
pl~y the game fair. It looks as though 
Joseph Oir,1rd would have. to form a. 
patty of his own with bimself as leader, 
w.lrip and follower. 

By to day's l\foutrea1 Gazette, it ie 
stat('d that Mr. Borden will not presPnt 
his Cabinet to the Governor-General 
until Monday. The -Leader bad hoped 
to be able to tell its readers in this issue 
that our able repre entative, Andrew 
Br der, ,had been selected for the posi
tion'of Minister of Agriculture, a position 
which there is no member of Parliament 
more eminently qualified t fill. As we 
go to press there is no word to send out, 
but let us all hope that our wishes will 
be gratified, and \\'hen the names for the 
various portfolios are called, that of 
Minister of Agriculture will be Andrew 
Broder. 

r . The Road to Yesterday • r took the road to ye terday 
Which starts at Bygoneville, 

And met a tailor right away 
To whom 1 owed a bill. 

I hadn't tbou~ht of this old hunks 
I n seveu years or more, 

Pre ldent; Mr Wm. Halllilton, Tor
onto, is Chairman of the Executive 
Committee; Mr. l::I . E . Irwin, K.C. , 
Toronto, 1'reasurer. The General 

ecretary is Rev. E . W. Halpeony. 
B .D. 

$' 1,000 in Prizes at Winter Show 
in Ottawa 

'fhere is p robably i:,o exhibition in 
Canada which ill waking wore rapid 
irrowth than the Eastero Ont»rio Live 
Stock and Poultry Show, the great 
educational ehow held each January 
in Ottawa. In recent years, the 
i;.ttendance ha been increasing over 
fifty per cent. aonually, while the 
gain in the number of exhibits IJas 
been ahno t as great. This succe is 

'largely due to the generous prize list 
which i sufficient to briug out very 
high quality exhibits iu large num
bers. 'l'he ditl'Arent dep1:ll't111ents and 
the total ot prizes ofTtlred in each are 
as follows: 
Hor ·es ....................... $ 3,000 00 
Dairy cattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400 00 
.Beef cattle....... . ........... 1,000 00 
Sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850 00 

wine . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . 50 00 
Poultry. , .. . ... .. .. . .. . . . . .. 2,7G0.00 
Seeds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 00 

'l'otal . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .S 11,000 00 
'!'here are in all 748 sections in the 

prize list representing 197 breeds aud 
vaneties. The individual prizes a re 
large and in a great ma.oy CHSes more 
than oue prize may be won by the 
same animal. 

A new feature of tb1e prize list this 
year is the iotrodnction of several 
cla ses open only to exhibitors who 
have never woo a first prize at exhib
itions held in Ott'l. wa, 'l'oronto, Lon
don or Guelph . These will offer 
~pecial inducement to new exhibitors 
as they may al ' O show in open classes. 

1.'he date for the next how are 
January lGth to 19th, 1912. Our 
readers may secure prize lists by 
sending a request by post en.rd to .0. 
T . Elderkin, Secretary, Ottawa, Ont 

"Fruit-a-tives" saved my Life 
R1v1.F,Rl£ A PUtRJUt, Q., May 9, 1910. 
"I look upon my recovery as nothing 

short of a miracle. I was for ~leven 
years, constantly suffering from Chronic 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. 

I was treated by several doctors and 
they simply did me no good. During 
the latter part of my illness, I was so 
thin that I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate. 

The doctors gave me up to die a.s the 
stomach trouble produced heart weak
ness and I was frequently unconscious. I 
received the Last Rites Of The Church, 

At this time, a lady strougly urged 
me to try 'Frnit-a-ti ves'. When I 
had taken one box, I was much better 
and after three boxes, I was practically 
well agai n, and had gained 20 pound,. 
I have taken 13 boxes in all and now 
weigh 150 pound~ and am well." 

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU. 
"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 

in the world made of intensified fruit 
juices and always cures Indigestion. 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2 .50, or trial 
size, 25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

I 
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Fire! Fire! 

Mr . Booth i head of the Women's 
Social Work in all lauds and is a 
recognized authority on the treatlllent 
of those unfortunate women who are 
cared ror iu connection with this 
beneficial work. 

The welcome Meetiug to Mr. Booth 
will take pface in the Ma sey Hall Oil I Wedni-sday, Octouer 11th. This will 

I 
without doubt be the most imp1·eoS· 
ive, spectacular and interesting dem-

1 onstratioo of The Army work ever 
held in Canada. It will be in the 
nature of a pa!leant, over three h und
red persons taking part in the same. 

On Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Booth 
will give a Special Social Address in 
the Massey Ha ll. The chair will be 
occupied by His Hon. Lieut.-Goveroor 
G- ibson 'l'his will be followed by a 
special evanirelical service in M:assey 
Hall in the evening-. 

The pro»•ramme of meeting (public 
and private), prepared by Cornwis
sion er David M. Rees, leader of 'l'he 
Salvatio•~ Army in the Dowiuiou of 
Canada, is indeed ao exten ive one, 
and will be of intere t to those who 
are fortunate enough to attend. It is 
anticipated that many me1Dbers and 
friend of The Army will come to 
Toronto to p ar ticipate in thi Coo-

l gress, special rail way , rates having 
been arrange1l with the different 
transportation companies. 

I 

Owners of . buildings and contente 
will do welJ to remember that Fire is 

1 
iabli- to destroy their property when 

chey least expect a visit from this des-
tructive fiend. They will, therefore. ' 
Jonsult their own best'. nterests by io 
mring with the undersigniid in th, 
Royal and other good solid British com 
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insuraoci
often proves to be very DEAR when 
losses occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly aud 
liberally settled. 

.1 had to hand him forty plunks 
To liqu2date my score, 

Report of S.S. 11, Williamsburg; A. F. MERKLEY, 
A little further ou I wet 

A chap 1 used to whip. 
He instantly upoo me sat 

And split my lower lip . 

I seemed to have no earthly luck; 
I 2'0t anoth er jolt, 

I met a fe llow w how I stock 
One surnm er on a colt . 

And tben I made a hurried break 
And came back to To-day. 

I do not think it pays to take 
The road to yesterday. 

CASTORIA 
Pot Infants and Children. 

Tha llnd You Hava Always Bought 
Bears the ~ // ~ 

_Signature of~~ 

L ocal Agent, Morrisburg. 
Sarah D. MONROE, Cornwall, 

Distirct Inspector& Adinshr 

Names in order of merit. 
Class IV-E!Dma Froats, 

Bowman, Lorne Cu11ningba1.n, Hugh 
Whittaker, Clifford Shannette and 
Bessie H ess, equal; Harold Sbannette, 
Nellie Hunter, Sandie Shannette. 

Class Ill-Florence Cough ler, Viola 
Whittaker, Archie Shannette, George 
Hess, Agnes W hittaker, Arch ie Cas
selman. 

Class U-Ray Hnnter, Vincent 
Casselman, W alter an·d Phyllis Whit
taker, equal; Florence Hall, Maude 
Coughler, Mattie Shannette. 

Grace McIntosh, teacher. 

Children. Cry 
FDR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

TO RENT 

My 'l'WO FA.RMS, being Lots 1:1 ancl H in 
t ho 5~ Concession ot Wllliarnsburg, 

contain ink 200 acres; good houses and out
buildings on each !arm ; tour i;cood we lie and a 
crock; wlll rent sepl\ratolv or together. Pos
session ! At February or March. Can plough 
now. Applyto ALFRED WELLS. 

84.o Box 110, Aull.oville. 

FOR SALE 

My FARM Oil Lot 37, lat ConceBRIOII or 08· 
nabruck Township. contain mg 200 acros; 

good frame bouae and outbuildings in good re• 
pair; will carry 50 head ot cattle ; creek cross· 
es farm; 4 wells; well f~nced wnh wit· ; 
house on the St. Lawrence': good orcbard- 100 
apple trees : will se ll in part or whole, with or 
without stock. Apply to 

CHA.aLF.S E. WELL . 
31-H Bog- 94, Auttavlllc. 

NA-DRU-CO 
LAXATIVES 

NOTICE 

1-,ll E CouuLios Cou11c1I of t he U nited Coun 
ties ot'. torn1ont. Dundas nnrl Glcn1mrry 

will moor. ttL the CourL House. 'oru wall. on 
Monday, 16th Octt>ber, l!Jll, nt 8 p.u,., pursuooL 
to adjournuwn L. 

C'o l'll w!<l I. S e pt . 25th, l!Jl I. 
ADRIAN I. MAUDON.ll:LL1 39c Counties L)le rk. 

WANTED-
A Live Representative for Mor
risburg and Surrounding District 
to sell High-Class Stock for 

Voters' List, 1911 
1 'Iii'e Fonthill Nurseries 
I 

M UNlCIPAT,lTY OF THE TOWNSHlP OF j 
WILLIAMSBURG, COUN TY OF DUN-

DAS. I 
N O'I'ICE i s bcl'Cl_>Y given thllt I have lmns

llllttecl 01· ,1c1tvered to th e persons men- 1 tioned In Sections 8 and 9 of the Ontario 
Voters' Lista Act Lile oopieij required by s,,ld 
sections to be so transmitted or dulivered ot j 
the said list, made pur•u1<nt to eald A ·t. or all 
persons ,ippearlng by the last revia d As css
u,ont Holl ot lbo said Mnnici1mliti• tn be cn
tit-.led to vote in th e Raid Mm,icfpafity at 
Elecl ions for Members of the Leg-lslativc As

Mor, fl0 ni t trees will he planted In the 
Fall or JOU and :c<prini; or 1912 than ever 
beforP In thfl history nr Ontario. 

'l'bo orohlll'cl or tile future will be the 
best pn.y Ing r,"rt of tho I l\rtll . 

We teal'h OU1' men Snles manship, 'l'reo 
Culture 1\nd how big profit in fruit-grow• 
ing can be made. 

Pay weekly, permanent employment, ox
elusive te rritory. 

W l'ite for particulMS . 

" mblynnd at Municipal 1£fectionA; and Lhnt STONE i, WELLINGTON 
tb o sa id list Wfl.8 first pnsLcd up :iL my offlco at Ill, 
l:lou ck'A Hill on the ~7th day of . eptember , 
1011 a nd r eml\ins there for iuspcction, 

rJector ~ MC c1Lll erl upon to cx1uHine tho 
said list , and if n ny omistiions or Rn)r othe r 
errors Me foun1l thcrtiln, to ta ko imnierli11.tc 
proce,•diog,, to b a. ,·u tho euors corrected ao
co,·d n i; to t;,w. 

. Gr'.O. LAN~:. 
C lark o r 8H.id M uuiulpality. 

Dated I.bis 27t.h cla~• or September, 1911. 39b 

Millinery otlce 
LRdies, we wdl dispeo e with our 

formal millinl"rr ope ning for this 
season, but co rclially invite you to 
call nt your einliest coovenieoce and 
inspect our !1111 and winter stock, 
wbich is now colllplete. 

MrR. . E. B:nkley, 
Williamsbu rg. Ont. 

TORONTO 

FRUIT TREES 
Our N' urseries are open to iasp.ection 

at ' any time. Those iaterested ia the 
subject of fruit growing will do well to 
inspect our immense stock of growing 
Peach, Apple, Plum and Cherry treee, 
Small Fruits, Ornamental Trees Rod 
Shrubs. If our local agent has aot 
called upon you, write us. Catalogues 
or terms to agents seat 011 applica.tioc. 

Rrowo Bros., Browns Nurseries, 
Welland Countv, Ont. 

Why don't some flours behave 7 
Why don't they keep aood? 
Because they contain too much of the 
branny particles, too much of the 
inferior portion• of the wheat - may 
be little piece~ of the oily serm. 
Which act on one another-that'• why 
some flours "work" in the sack. 
FIVE ROSFS ia the pureat extract of 
Manitoba 1prinar wheat berrie•• 
Free from branny particle• and •uch like. 
Twill keep sound, and sweet longer than 
necel8ary. 
Keep it in a dry place, and when needed 
you find it even healthier, sounder, 
fresher, drier than the day you bought it. 
Buy Iota of FIVE ROSES. 
It /reep11. 

56.50 
Round Trip to 

13 

NEW YORK 
FROM R. W. & 0. DIVISION STATION 

Annual Coach Excursion 

October 10th and 11th 
Special train Service on October 10th 

Final Return Limit, October 20th 

Ten days for sightseeitzg- i11 the 
Metropolis-Theatres, tile Hip
podr<mie, the Water-fro11t, Ocean 
Liners, the Subway, Mi,se-utns, 
Parks, Skyscrapers, Navy 
Yards, Broadway, Fifth. Ave., 
Riverside Drive, JJase/Jalt, 

Secure yeur tickets early. For 
.... plote Information and time of . 
traine; consult local agent• or 
addrHa Now York Central Line• , 
General Agent, Watertown, N. Y. .. 



, .. 

OFFICIAL FIGURES 
A ca le from the Iuternational Ai:ricultural Ins tit ute, R ome. Italy, 

gives the official figur~s publbhed t here ou ~hat date o~oc_erning the 
productiou of wheat dur1ug the present sea on m Great Bntam and lre
Jand, Frauoe, Rus Ian Empire, Algeria an Egypt. T hese figures. are 
new and appear in the table hi>reuod!'r. R~vised figures are a lso given 
for Belgium, Hungary, Italy aod Tunis. 'l'.he i> timated productio_o 
for the latter couatrie on Sept. 1 t., C1Jwpared with that of Augu t 1 t . 1s 
given in bushels as follows, with the August e tlruate in b rackets :- Bel
~ium, 14.617,000, (14,054,000): Hungary. 1!)2.691.00 . (! 7,760,000) : Italy, 192, · 
170,000, (208.102 .000), 'l'unis. 6.625 000. (7,716,006) . 

: .. ••••••••••••••••••• .. •; AULTSVILLE 
• Our Correspondents • Mr. H arris B ,ker left on Sunday to 
• • resu me his dutie as operator at Belle-• , . 
• • ville, Ont. 
•••••• .. •• ...... •••••••••• 1 Mr . Sarah Morgan i spending a 

WILLIAMSBURG ~'y_days with frhind in Louisville, 

TIJ11 follo wing table comprises tlif e estiwate (except acreage) together 
witli those oublishecl by the Iostitute to date For the purpose of compar-
ison the figu res for 1010 are also given : · 

191l 1910 1911 1910 
Acres . Acres.. Bushels. Bushels. 

.F rance ................... ---- 16.210.000 320.141.000 254,363.000 
G reat Britain and Ireland---- 1,857,000 63, 9Ul,00O 56,593.000 
Russian Empire ....... .. --- 71.064.000 633.777,000 836,240.000 
Algeria .. .. ............... ---- 3,4.27,000 17,821,000 89,375,000 
Egypt . ..... . .... . .. . ..... --- -·- 3 .04 000 ---
Prussia.... . .......... . . --- 2, 35, 000 6.167,000 87,70 ,000 
Belgium..... .......... 378000 31.000 14617.000 12,449000 
Denmark. ................ 104.000 104 000 4 303, 000 4 550,000 
Spam ............. :-. . . . . . 9,607,000 9.413,000 156,600,000 137.440,000 
Hungary... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,015.000 9,375,000 102,691,000 1 1,398.000 
lta.ly ................... 11 614 000 11,759,000 192,170 S00 153,339,000 
Luxembu rg. ........ ..... 27.000 30,000 640,000 624,000 
Rouwania...... ... ....... 4 84.3 000 4.814,()00 9'>,534,000 110,828.000 
S witzerland ...... ........ 105,000 105,000 3,535,000 2,756.000 
U nited States . .. ........ . 52.120,000 49,205,000 656,762,000 695,443,000 
B ritish India .. .... . ...... 20.552,000 28,015,000 370,413,000 35 ,137,000 
Japan.................. .. 1,156,000 1.165.000 20,572,000 23.72 .000 
Tunis . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1,236,000 l, 127,000 6,625.000 4.042,000 
Canada . . ........ . ...... 10,501,000 9,295,000 204,634,000 149,990,000 

1''or the totality of the countries so far reported, the 1011 wheat crop is 
expected to be 100.5% of that of la t year. 

F ull data concerning oats, barley and rye, will be given in the regular 
printed bulletin to be issued shortly. 

T. K. D OHER'rv, Chief Officer. 
Publication. Branch, Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa, Sept. 25, 1911 . 
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CUSTOM TAILORING 
THE LATBST PATTER S IN FALL UITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, TROUSERINGS AND . FANCY 
VESTINGS. =~-=== STYLE AS YOU WANT. 

Y otsman and Blenheim Serges are Guaranteed. 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCHANT TAILOR 
MORR ISBURG, ONT. 

. 1ij if!1: 111 I illU1.tWfd·N 
Reduced Fares 

SEPT. 15 to OCT. 15 
INCLUSIVE 

Slit 'ONI>-CLASH C OLONIH'l' FARES 

FROM MORR I SBURG 
-TO-

Nolsou and Spoka.no, Vancouver. $47 I 0 
VicLo:-ia, Scat.Lie and 1-'ortlantl • 

_sani:~;.~~i-~~~'. _r:o• ·.\-~~~-1:.":.s~-~ $49 • 0 0 
Mexiob itY: Mex . .. . ..... .. . . . . 

Low ra~s to man y other points. 

W. TL MoGANNON. Ageot. 
M~msburg, Out, 

·POTATOES 

Everybody's Corner 
Ad VCl'ti8Cll10lltA 11nde1· th IA heading w!ll be 

lnse1• t,od "t the mte of five oonts 1)01' line for 
the n,·st. insertion and three cents per liuo' for 
?llch ijubsequeut insertion. Ad,·ertlseme11t4 
!f five lines ol'loss, 25 cents for tho first insert
ion and 15cents for each subseap.out in e1·L10 11 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

HORSE. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Appl y to GEO. MOU'l'HROP. 

FOR SA LE OR TO RENT 

My FA_R\l on lot 7, Sixth conco•~lon of 
Matilda. cont ain ing JOO ltCl'Co more or 

les,. all under C<\ltivRtion; will run 25 head or 
caLLle ; good brick house and outhulidlng~ iu 
good Al111pe: foll plow111~ will he done 

HJ<.NltY HA.N ' ON' 
40c Brinston's Col'llers 

PRIVATE SALE 
WILL.~ell nll or my household good, ab 

private 8alo; a lso Jot of single aud 
d_ouble hnrne98. thtoe wag-one. single eJeigh 
smglc r,nd doublo buggy. ' 
3itf I. LJ<:MOX. 

WANTED 
TWO heavy home-mado quilts . .Avply to 

th is ofl1ce. • 39 

WANTED 
A Q)JALIFIED teacher lot· S. ~- No. I, Wil 

hamebur_g (Maril\town). Duties to co111-
me11ce hnmcchately. Apply to 

l1lZUA. DUVA LL, 1 

,eo'y-Tr·cu.s. 

WANTED 
1000 <JORDS OF FIELD TONE, deliver 

. ed at J,ock 21 (head or Morrlsbnrg 
oanal.1 Apply at the works to 
36tf 1{0GlilR, MlLLEH & SONS 

Mrs W. C. Strader aud son Geor ge 
spent a few days in Montreal last 
week . 

Mr and Mrs D. L . Collsoo and son 
Herwau spent tlJe latter part of the 
week at Mr Herman W hittaker's, 

Mr am Merkley and bride called on 
Miss Alice Eastwood on Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Ro Hanson and son 
Acil. of Btio ton's , spent Sunday in 
our village. 

Children's day will be oben'ed in 
the Presbytel'ian church on Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr MacCrimmon will 
add ress the child ren. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the Sunday-school convention held in 
Winchester Springs on Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Misses Ethel W hittaker, Alice East
wood, Lottie Weaver and Verna 
Whi ttaker spent Monday at Wiu
chester Springs . 

Mrs Mao Crimmon eotertaioed a few 
of our grandmothers on Friday. The 
o[ternoon was spent in conversation 
of days gone by. Tea was served, 
and all seemed to eojoy them elves. 

Mi Ethel McC11ffery and Miss 
Grace McMclntosh have both bough t 
new piano . 

Mrs Earl Casseltoao is spending this 
week at her home in Maxville. 

Mrs J D. Beckstead has added an 
other fancy driver to his livery. 

Mr and Mrs Riley Beckstead and 
J.aughter left for their home in Salt 
Lake City on Monday. 

Misse Belva Barkley and May Gil
son, or Brinston's, spend Sunday at 
Mrs S . E. Barkley 's. 

Mrs J. Beckstead and Mrs Matthew 
Beckstead, of Glen Becker, and Mis es 
E . Duff and Athella Casselman, of 
Berwick, w ere guests of Miss Emma 
C. Casselman last week. 

Mrs W m. Lafleur, of Ottawa, is 
spending a week visiting with her 
parents, Mr and Mr George Pharoah. 

W hile the Turney Variety Co. was 
preparing for their show on Friday 
eveuing in the town ball, the oil 
stove exploded and Mr C . Pitt, who 
was helping Mr Turney to carry it 
ou·t. got his hauds badly burned. 

S&l''l'EMBRR H ONOR ROLI, FOR S S. 
NO 12, W !LLIAM BURG 

Room A. 
Class IV - Robert Norval, Molly 

Gariough, Viola King, Maefred Pl.if er. 
Bernice Connor, Auna Oonuor, Cecil 
Clifford. Irwin Empey, Eva Beck
stead, George Crobar, George Oas el
mau , An e l Perault. Ward Merkley . 

Clas Il 1 - Bessit:! Brown, Grant 
Cassehnan, Garnet Ca i,elwan. Violet 
T~ickey. ·Etta Weaver, Haro)Ll Cas8el
man. 

Part II - Reginald Perault. Ollie 
Connor. H elen Becker, Mabel Qassel
wan , Alice Casselman. 

GE O. K. CASSELl\'J.AN. Prio . 
Room B. 

Sr. 11-Garnet Merkle)·, M>try Beck
stead, Jessie Casselman, Percy 'Ouder
kirk , Clifford Casselman, Helen W es
ton . Ross Beckstead, Alva Weaver, 
George Strader, Olaude Casselman, 
Lorraine Buchan. 

Junior II-Fnrnk Whitteker, Aden 
Garlon(lh, (Wyda Marctl lus, Elvera 
Tricke)), Alfred Ca selman, Beruar<l 
Whitteker, Roy Casselman. Jakie 
W eaver. 

J nuior l (A) - Florence Buchan, 
H eber Ca selmao, Ru by Peraul-t, Ger
tie Beck tead. 

Junior 1 (8)-Mary '!'upper, Morna 
Perault, Eva Weaver, Olga Perault, 
G rant Mclo~osh, Ma bel Cassalman. 

E'l'HEL MoCA.FFERY, Teacher. 

CEDAR GROVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman ,vyatt, of 
Lunenburg, were the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sampoou for a few 
days la t week. 

Messrt1 . George and Dalton Dilla
bough spent the latter part of the 
week iu Berwick and Russell with 
friends. 

Mr. George R,w wa in Morrisburg 
on the 26th. 

Mrs. Willis Werley is spending a 
few days in ewiogton the guest of 
her brother, John Steele. 

Mrs. 'fhomas Ray is the guest of 
her son George. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sampson and" 
children, of Aultsville, were spendinll 
the 24th io the Grove. 

2,000 Bus. 2,000 
wiU arrive next week. - . 

WANTED There was quite a number from 

0 here went to Cornwall Friday for the 
Place your orders now, 
as they are going fast. 
Selling at 75c per bus. 
while they last. 

BAKER & BOUCK 
1LEADER A'DV~R.TISF.MENTS 

BR.ING RiESUL-TS. 

PTI<?N ou stock ot the Moniaburg Tack 
Mtg Co .. Ltd . great dewonstratioo. 

Add1•os , care P. 0. Box No. 50 
3J-tt Morri&burg, Ont. Miss Annie Shaw, daughter of Mr. 

WANTED and Mrs. Robert Shaw, and Mr . 
T O rent a "tocked rarm ti.int carries 15 or 'Thomas Millward, of Froatburn, 

more catUe. Apply to The Leader( · were united in marriage on. Wednes-

MUSHROOMS day, the 27th. 

BJCAlJTIFUL Fresh Mu~hl'OOmH for sale 
Enquire at the Mot-rlsburg Sanitarium. 

' -
E.X.CELSIOlt Lodge, No. Ull 6 

R. C., A. F &: A, M., holds! ~ 
Re ar Meetings i.n the Masonic 
Ha.'fi:1 Morrisburg, on the ;Friday 

lllvenleg ou, or before. full moon. 
A tu!J attendance Is part1ou1ar1y requested 
Vlsltmg brethren are al ways welcome. 

E. M. B.lilCK TIJl,\D. DR.. Wru. C ,.DA.,VY, 
w. M .- · l!lecretar' 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
"SJ,'IllS:il•"H ~NnIO: 

SJ.N:El'.N,t[SI,t1IR1HLV 11aava'I 

Mr Rod Mr W w . McCarey 11.\oved 
their hou ehold good to Brockville 
last week where they will reside. 

Miss Margaret Morgan, of Louis 
ville, N.Y., spent a day or two here 
last week. 

Mr. Jack Hunter left to- day for 
Laohine to resume his work there. 

Mrs. Frank haver i ependiog a 
few days with friends in Brookville. 

Miss Ruby Fetterly aud Mr. Heath, 
of Mille Roche . spent I\ few hours at 
the forwer't1 parental home here on 
Sunday . 

Miss Laura Still well . who has been 
teaching near Moose Jaw, 11sk .. this 
summer, returned home last Monday. 

Miss Ella Bark ley, of Chestervllle, 
and Mr . Barkley visited Mr and Mrs 
A. N. Dafoe over Sunday. 

Miss Laura Stillwell and Mr. Erwin 
Stillwell. or the M.C .I., spent the 
week end with friends in Norwood, 
N.Y. 

The Misses Evelyn and Mary Weag
ent, of Archer, were io town last 
'l'h ursday . 

The Misses Lillian and Lucy Pol
lock, of Inkerwan, pent la t week 
with their si te.r, Mrs Cha Hane . 

Mi s atlie Bigelow left last week 
to attend ~ueeo's College, Kingston . 

A new luroaoe is being installed in 
the Public School building wb ioh 
should add to the comfort of both 
teachers and pupils. 

Miss Lelah Loucks and Miss Jean 
Bouck spent last week with friends in 
Montreal 

Mrs. E . ·Mattice and little son Stu
art spent the past week at A . .F. 
Nash 's. 

Mrs 8 . Ca elmao left last week for 
Lachioe to spend the winter w ith her 
daughter, Mrs . Jas. Clark. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Weagent, of Riverside, 
spent Sunday with the latter's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. F. Gogo. 

Guests at Mrs. A. F . Nash' this 
week are :-1'1.liss Jenn ie Grant, Miss 
M. E Gille pie. Mrs. E Mattice and 
son Stuart , all of Lunenb urg. 

DUNDELA. 
Mr. Aden F. MacIntosh has re 

turned to college at Montreal after 
spending his vacation at his home 
here. 

Mrs. Addi ou Cooper and daughter 
Verla, have returned howe after 
spending a few days at Norwood and 
other places. 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Willia,u Lavier and 
daughter, of .Pittston, were the guests 
of Henry Sypes on Snoday. 

A number from here attended the 
Ladie ' Aid social at the how .. of W il
liam Strader , at Strader's Hill, and 
repo"rt a very pleasant evening. 

Mr . .Raney and George Lavier, of 
Pittston. were calling at the home or 
Addison Cooper on Monday. 

Boro-'.ro . Mr . and Mrs ClJarles 
Ha1uiitoo, on Sept. 30th. a daughter. 

Mr. and l\:lr . Frank Bowden and 
children, or Cardinal, were visitiug 
unJ.er the pareutal ro~[ SuuLiuy 

FROATBURN. 
Mr imd Mrs M. Manchester, of Chi• 

cago, and Mrs Weagaot, of Riverside, 
passed through bertl on Thursday. 

Mr and Mr C . Brown and Mrs 
Stanley Forward spent Wednesday at 
Lucius Froats' . 

Mr 'l' horuas B arkley, of South 
Mountain . wa calling on friend here 
on Sunday 

Mr and Mr Roy S hell pen t the 
we~k -eud at t he latter 's parental 
home. 

Mr an d Mrs Durham W ells and son, 
of H oflsic. passed· t h rough here c,n 

aturday. 

Mr and Mrs Archie W arren, of Mor
risbu rg, pa sed throua-h here ou Mon
day . 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 
Me rs Walter Redd ick and T homas 

Bow man. of Morris\Jurg, were vi~iting 
at Mr We h•y R eddiok's on Sunday. 

Our cheesemaker is all smiles It's 
a boy. 

Mi s I da Doyle was visiting at Wad 
dington on aturday. 

Mra George Weaver, of Montreal, 
who haR l,eeo spending a few weeks 
at ERst Will iamsburg bas returned to 
her home. 

Messr awuel Donnelly and Walter 
Baker are di~ging a well on the farm 
occupied by Wesley Reddick. 

Mr Fred Warren was a business 
caller in our burg one day la t week . 

· Rev. Mr Stillwell was calli ng at Mr 
Edwin Vincent's on Tue day. 

Messrs Willi and Roy Schell , of 
Froatburn. was calling at Mr Gar
longh's on Thursday . 

Mr and Mrs Howard Vincent were 
visiting their on, Mr Edwin Vincent, 
oo Snnday. 

Miss Catharine M. Watson , of Ault . 
ville, was renewing acquaintances in 
our burg on Saturday. 

There was a pleasant reunion at the 
howe of Mr Wm. Henophy on Sunday, 
Oct. 1st, In honor of Mr and Mrs Riley 
Beckstead and daughter Dorothy, of 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Awong those 
present were Mr and Mr Ed . Beck
stead, North Williamsburg ; Mr Leo, 
Mis Jo ephine and Mrs Patrick 
H enophy, Froatburn; Mr and Mrs 
Malcolm Beck tead and daughter 
Blanche, Roasic; Mrs James McAdam, 
Ogdensburg; Mr and Mrs M. Henophy, 
N udell Bu h; Mr and Mrs J oho Bell, 
and daughter Nellie, and Mr and Mrs 
Alfred Snyder and sons Garnet and 
Willie, of Morrisburg; Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Dalley and daughter Mar
guerite, of Farran's Point. Mr and 
Mrs Beckstead will be returning to 
their home in a few days. 

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years , h as borne the signature off 

~ 
and h as been made uncler lus per

~ sonal supervision since its infancy • 
,.. • Allow no one to deceive yo·a in this. 

All Cou1 terfeit , Imitations and "Just-a -good" are but 
Experim ~nts that trifle with and endanger tl1e health o ff 
Infants ind Children-Experience against Experiment.. 

• IS CASTORIA 
Castoria is a h armless substitute for Ca to.r O il, Pare• 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup • It is Pleasant. I-t 
contains neither Opiwn, Morp1line nor other Narcotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It de troy Worms 
and allay Feverishness. It cures D iarrhooa anu W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble , cures Constipation 
and Flatnlency. It assimilates the Foocl, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slee1>o 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

~ 

The Kind You Have Always-Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

,.HC C:11:NTAUII COM ,.,AN Y. TT JIIIURRAY eTt11EET1 NEW YOIIK c m. 

W-- NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT -1.!:1 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Thom<1nrls of young and middle-aged men are annually swept to a premature grave 

thro ug h Early lnd iacretiona, Excene• a nd Blood Di•casea. U you have ouy of the fol-
Jowing symptoms con,ult u • before it i• to3 late. Aro you n ervous and weak, despon
dent aud gloomy, specks before the eyes, witll dark circles under them, weak back, 
kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment lu urine. 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, 
lifeless, dlstrusttul1 Jack energy and strengtll, tired mornings, restles• ulghis, changeabl<> 
moods, weak mannood, pro1nature de~ay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Our New Method Treatment can cure you and make a man of you. Under its lnllu• 

ence the brain becomes acU ve, the blood purified, so that all pimples, blotches alld ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, bashfulness and des
pondency vanish, the eye becom<'s bright, the face foll and clear, energy returns to the 
body and the moral, physical and sexual systems aro invigorated: all drains cease-no 
,more vital waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard 
earned dolklrs. We will cure you or no pay. 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Char11:e. 

Boole.a Free- '"The Golden Monitor" (Tllus.trn.ted ) on Secret Diaeuea of M en~ 
QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQU£5T 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENN·EDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

-~NOTICE All letters from Cauadamustbeaddressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute iu Detroit as we see and treat 
DO patieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont, 
Write for our r,rivate address. 

See Our 
Sfiow Windows 

Picked value in choice imported 
Crystal Glass~are also 

Blown Glass Tumblers 
Fine. thin blo wn Crystal. Every one selected. perfect in qualitv. 

B ell shat'W' , _str><i it_ht and banded. Regular 80c and 90c 60c 
value; special wh1lia they l!Lst, per doz, 65c aud ... .... . 

Victor Shot G11ns 
30-in . H itzh Carbon Steel Barrel , Ca e-hardeued FraUJe, Wal 

nut Stock . Pistol Grip. Rubber Butt-plate, Quick Take-down in 8 
pieces. 12 gauge . For black or sruokeles powder. 'We have 
only 5 of these guns left in stock Thfly a,.e rel(ular 6.00 $4 90 
value ; special to close out ......... . ... ......... . .... ,.... • 

GEM-FOOD 
CHOPPER 
W ill Chop Raw and Cooked Meat 
Vegetables of all kinds, Fruit, Bread, 
Cheese, Nuts, Figs, and many kinds 
of foods. l'l' WI LL CH P all, rapid
ly, easily, coarse or floe , in uniform 
pieces. without washing, squeeziog 

~~dt_e_~~i~.~-.. -~~'.:~ .. ~~~.'. ~~ $1. 25 

R.. H. BRADFIELD & Co. 
Plate Glaaa Front Hardware Store 
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Hints for Busy Housekeept!rS. 

Rcdpes .i1111d OtJ~er- VAiuabie lnrormatlo• 
•f Particular llnerc,at to Wom=n Folk., 

lNVA LID'S DJSHEf;. bake for one hour in slow oven. Can 
J:mesgPncy Beef Tca. - On r> und ~be se rved either hot or ~!iced cold . 

of sh 1·c-d<l <l beef, one pint of water, --. -
pl:we the meat in a saucepan wiLh DES 'ERTS. 
cold )l ,'L t,e1·, sti r it to separ:J,te ~he D:1n:wa Fluff.-Slice six larg_e 
m,ii.t, and allow the waler to ex- bananas, spl'inkle with lemon juice 
tract the juice. Leave f-or ten rnin- and gr:1.ted 'OCuanut, and place di
utes, t~n phice over a modcr:i. t rectly un ice for one h-0ur. Then 
fire, and stir till it simmers, the n mash smooth wiLh a wooden spoon, 
pour off the liquid. remove the f::i.t add a sca11t cup of p wdc rcd sugru 
fr m the surface ,vith paper , anJ an<l th-0 sti ffly beaten whites of two 
ser ve at once. eggs, which shou ld b lightly [old-

Fish in Milk. ne whitefi~h, e<l in. Pour into freezer, turning 
milk, salt, pnppcr, half teaspoonful the crank abollt four minut s or 
<.i[ butter, and half a t.easpoonful until tJhere is a. slighL rcs ist1rn •e , 
uf floul' . Hutt-e r a pie dish, lay the when -one-half pint of whipped 
fish in it, and cover with rn ilk, cr am miiy b a<lded. Freezo t, 
spJ'i11kle with pepper and salt, and the consi~tency of mus h. 
bake till the flesh will leave the Rice Diane Mangc. - Lnto a d u 
bones when gently touched. Take ble boiler put three cupful s of milk, 
up the fish, lay it on a di sh , put the a pinch <>f salt, an<l a scant half
rniJk int-a a, s,111c-0pan, thicken 1t cnJ ful of rice, which bas been th r 
wibh butter 110d nour wo rked to- oughly washed. Cook until the milk 
grthcr, anti pour around. Gamish is entirely abso1·bed. Soak one
with pars] •y and slices of lemon . third of a box of gelatin in cold 

B,L rl cy Wate1·.-0no tablesp -o n- water, diss-olve over ll')t water, and 
fu! of pearl barley, lemon rind . add to th-0 ric-0 mixture . As the 
s11ga r, an<l o ne quart of water. mixture begins to thick n add onc
Wasl1 ilio b:uley and put it in a jug half <:upful of powdered sugar, one 
with sumo lemou rind dud two or tcaspo-0 n(ul of v1~nilla, and a wine
thrc,e lt1mps 01 ,rngar, pout· boiling glass(ul -o f shcny, and finally :Hl<l 
w:1l-er uvcl', and let it stan d for one-half pint of <:r am whippe<l to 
six hours; strain for u~e . a stiff froth . Tum into a wet mold 

EmcrgCJ?CY Barley Water - One und set away in a cool place until 
dess rlspoonful of pearl ba,rley, a nee-de.cl. 
strip of lemon rind, sugar to taste. 
and ,t quart of boiling water. Mix 
a <lcsscrtspoonful -of barley with a 
\\'i11egla.ssflll of cold water into a 
blll OuLh pasto ; pour this intu a stew
pan tun taiuing one quart uf boil
ing water and st-i r over the fir for 
fivC\ minutes. Flavor with lemon 
1rn<I ~ugar, either or both, accord
ing lo Laste; allow the mixture tl' 

-~t•u,o l, an<.! strain. 

GRAPE RECIPES . 

Grape Pie. - Make a rich pi-, 
crust the same a,s you do in m::1,king 
any ot her pie . Wash tho grapes 
and r emove tho skins. T hen fill the 
pie wiLh th skins and SJH'inkl c two 
pounds of f-1 ur an-cl o ne and one
half cupfuls o-f sugar over -the skin3. 
Put {)n top crusL and bake. Tbe re
maining part or the grapes may be 
used fur jelly. Concord grapes 
must be nse.d. . 

Gr;J,pe Catsup. - Five pounds of 
rjj)e a-rapes picked from the stems, 
thrce

0 

puunds of sugar, on pint of 
vinegar, one table spoonful each oi 
cinnamon, pepper an-cl clo res, one
half teaspoon · o[ salt. Boil the 
grapes an<l strain to remo".e seed_s 
and skins. Add the oLher ;ngred1-
-cnts and boil until thick 

('alf'~ Foot. - One calf f ot, on~ 
ct 1i:1 rt uf milk, oue small onion, h.'11 f 
11 i•f'J <I of celery, small piece of le
,u ,;u r cl, ooe ounce of butter, one 
01111t· e of flour, Rlice o,f lem{)n, chop
pNI p:rnsley . Put the prepared foot 
i11 tt blt•wp11,n wiLh enough milk tu 
covPr, 11 dtl the ouion, cel-01·y and le
mun p<'c-1, !:Ouk g ntly till the meat 
is tend ' l' cnongh for tho bone to 
he l'l•woved, place it on u ·<lish, and 
kPC)l it warm. Strain tho gravy, 
thicken it with the butter rolled in 
fl-our. s eason with pepper, salt, and COOKING AND VEGET1\ BLES. 
a few grains of powdered mace, and Hints -on cooking vegetables: 
berYe. Oarnish with slices ·or le - After pr paring vogetable:;, place 
m ttn and chopped parsley. in cold water for some Lime befor e 

Builcd Coffce.-One egg, a sm.'111 using. Always let water boil Lc
tf'11c·up(ul of milk, a few drup s oE [o re putting them to cool, and con
<'sscncc of vanilla. Beat tho egg tinue to boil until done . 
lho roughly and mix wi th the milk, Turnips should be peeled an<l 
pour ii to a buttered br •akf.<t.st cup, boiled from thirty minutes to .an 
c11ver with buttered paper, and hour. 
~t l'aitJ f,n· lwcntv minutes . Tnrn Beet-s. boil from one to two hou rs; 
nut. :dt, n. little· sug:u· over, and then put in cold waler and slip skin 
1- e r,·c. 

BB.EADS. 

Virgiui:1 Spoon Brca.d. - SLir in
to a quart of warm salted milk a. 
te:.irtlpful of fine ~·ellow corn lit •al 
and f uu r cggR well hc:iten ; ad<l a 
lit tic nigar, two heaping t,1blc
spounf11b of butter, anct Cu()]' thor
onglil,v. Turn out inLo buLtcre<l 
bak i 11g dish .1ncl bruwn in Lbo oven. 
Sen•,· h t wit h sy rup, honey, or 
ju sl buLt,e r. Wh-0 11 pr~,perly mack 
is srn{J•Jt l1 a11d frn e, slight!,· thicke:· 
1 lrnn mashed poti1Lo s, and i11 the 
<lcli ' acy vf liavv r _bcal's no 1· sc:mb
h 11 c-0 io o rdinurv co rn l,rea<!. 

Th rec .81"cnd 1t'ccipM.--Takc Lh1·ee 
pi11ts water , lwo hoL :i.11<I one co ld. 
lnta, Lhe lnke\,arm water place one 
ca.kn cumpressed _\' ast; into the l1 ol 
waler plac-0 three la1·go tablesp1>ons 
lard. Allow to melt and cool. When 
podcc·il)· r.oo l p1J11 r inlo t.lic yea~ 
mi xLnrc. Add threr tenspoons salt 
and lhro{! 1,easpoons sugar. Uarc 
f11llv si ft three quarls flour 11n d add 
slO\;-h· , beating wiLb a. woode n spoon 
or ' par.Idle until you have used it 
all. Finii;h mixing with 1.he ban ls 
and set a.side in c vercd pan ta rise 
for two hours. Then put in pans; 
let l'i~c agu.i 11 and hake. Thi s bread 
can be startrd aL o ' ·lock in the 
morning and baked b,v 1 1 o'cl<Jck, 
thn!l <loing awa , with the old tcdi 
•i11 way of baking broad. 'l' lt c bcat
i!J,g 111 ;~kes i L very fine gr~inc<l a._nd 
fnkr ·, tlw plu-:e <.i[ kncadmp; w,th 
b 1..:1-_:s. 

Ml~/\TS ;\ND DRESSlNO. 

--off. 
Spinach, boil twenty mrnutcs. 
Parsnips , boil from twenty t-0 

t·hirty minute:!. 
Onions. best boiled in two or three 

wators, adding milk the last time . 
Stri11g be;m .~ shou Id l,o boiled ouo 

an-cl -0oe-half hours. 
Shell boans ' b-oil one !,our. 
Groen <:orn, boil twenty to thirty 

minutes. 
Gl'oen peas should be boiled in 

little water· as poss ible; boil tw-0n 
ty minutes . 

Asparagus, same as peas; scrv-c, 
on toast with <:roam gl':wy. 

Uabbage shou Id be hoilc<l from 
one to two hours in plenty of water : 
salt, while boiling. 

\Vint.e r squash. cut in pieces and 
b-o-il twenty to fo rty minutes 10 

small quantity of water; when <lone 
pl'css water out, mash smooth, se1t• 
son with butter, pepper, an<l salt. 

CLEA I C. 

I:hass-\Vas·h in warm so:tpsud8, 
using woollen clvtli Lo polish lac
quer~<l brass; cl-0au wiltt cloth wot 
in alcohol. 

Uoppel'-J'olLsh with hot vin gar 
in which salt has been dissolved; 
finish off with an oi l Lo polish. 

Nickel - Cover with thin paste 
(Tlade of emery J.>Ow<le r, with tn r
pcntine an<l sweet oil in equal 
parts. 

Stcel- 'fo remove rust apply thick 
11a.5te of eme ry puwder mixed with 
equal parts sweet oil and tnrreo
tinc; fini sh by rubbing with woollen 
cloth and a dry powder . 

Veal Bren.fit and Dressiug.-Gct a Eronze- Wash in soap suds and 
three pountl br ost of veld and ha\·e ammonia, dry un<l polish with tri
llto butchr 1· C' llt a pucke L on 1.hc poli. or rotten ston , mixed with oil 
rncuL side lur fi]J-ing . Fillin~: OwJ or parafti.11 . Rub off with soft 
calf' s ltn:1.';-t, gl' <Hll1~1, one ialf luaf cloth. 
of hrc:i.<l. one egg, o ne quarter Drains- Flush with four 01mcc• 
mincrd Bcrmu<la oniun , thrc lca\·-06 chloride of lime disso lvcd in one· 
of sage, powder cl. So :1k tl10 bread gal lon uf water. 

1 
in lul«' w,1,1·111 milk u.n<l water, then M.irrors- \Vi1,>e witl1 cloLlt wo'. 

- squcrz.c it nntiL nea rly <l 1•J' :LrH.1 add with alcohol. 
- all lhe f) t-her· in°Tcdic,11ts. Pu1; in - Woo<lwurk- Wipc wiLh suft clotl • 

wlii ·It will re 
fingel' mark~ 

to the ,- n.J pocket :.in<l ~alt and pep- <lipp <l in gasoline, 
per ~he \'enJ . Lay two slice~ of s::tll inuvo all greaisc, 
rork uvcl' the lop o f 'bl'i'ltSt. Put smc,kc. o r ~ti,st. 
a iew slices of onion nro,und. ac Linoleunr - Wipe up wilh warn · 
rnr<li np; to f.aslc. and aLnut one p:n t willer and it li tt le k ro ~e ne. 
of w.'lter. Put in a slmv uvcn for Gilt irames- " ' ipe off with s-of· 
lwn hours anrl ba.f..t,c often. d th clipped in whitr of egg bea t 

Hamburger Loaf. - Tlt 1·cc pnun{ls Pn :1.nd mix cl with ,,nc ounc 1 )
1 

hamburge r , . ix onions licrd thin . so cl::t; aft rwurcl polis!, with sill 
two tablcsJ)Oonfuls salt. uinc:h re el ,·1,.i lh. 
reppl'r. teaspoonful of chili p,1wdm· . I _Leat:lir•r f1trnit~1rc- _' re:1m_ wjti 
n.<ld 1tb ut one loaf sla!_ hn•a<I wrll. Ji ,, t 11nlk n--11 n,,i:f;\ 1 w,t.h •tl11n mi x 
soakPd in hc,t, waler. Mix: all 1<> : ill''" ,, f 1110ll " d ,·•:ix nwl turnc ntinr 
,;clhrl' wil!h hnnd, i11 sh.1.1w 11 f ·• : Willow furnill1l'r To clran , ,r 
lc:,a!, M \·er with forn:itu ~1111rc ,1 :'\<l 1: 12Jiif'n . fl'Hi t .. 1ir·r\,'J1t fro m bril-

tleness, wet thoroughly with warm 
water , dry in sun. 

Furniture- Good polish is made 
of one pound melted wax, 0ne pint 
turpentine, ono gill alcor..ol beat u 
in at the last. Apply with soft; cloth 
and rub well. White spot~ are 
easily removed from furniture by 
holding ove r it a hot iron. When 
quite warm rub h:ud with grai:u <Jf 
wood. ___ ,., __ _ 
GOES MAD IHJRING OPERATION 

SL111lc11tl:l Ilavc Dcs1iNa (c S lr ugglc 
Wil1h Surgeon . 

A strange sto ry of a surgeon go
ing ma<l wnile performing an opera
tion is r ep orted by the tlt. l,ctcrs
b u rg co-rrespon<lcnt of tne, "l'etit 
Journal. " 

The scene was Chita, in Sib-0ria, 
and the doctor 's patient was a. 
worki11g man whose conditiou ad
mrtted of no delay. He was chloro
formed, an<l two assistants had 
pl.aced everything rca.dy for use by 
the doctor whe11 the latter, much 
to their surprise, began to make 
ir,relovant r-emarks. He t<>ok 1up 
his bist oui·y, how-ever, an<.< ma-do th-0 
require<l incision with his usual 
skill an<l pr-ccision, his a ssi ·ta.nt.s 
being thor- by reassured. 

Suddenly he burst into a laugh, 
saying that .all th-cir tr-0ul:ile was 
useless , adding: "ltwould be better 
iE we fini shed him off with a stroke 
of the knife." ln a flash the assist 
anLs realise<l that their chief had 
gone ma.-d, and one of them placed 
him s-elf bctwoe-n the doctor and t he 
patient, whi lst the other thre") 
himse lf upon the hmatic and en
<lca.vored t-0 wre-st the knife from 
his g rasp. 

With maniacal rage the doctor 
,struggled with his assist.ant, whilo 
the nurses fled from the s urgery in 
t e r ro r. Another assistant, how
•evcr, with rca<l_y resource, con
tinu, d the operation alrea<ly be
gun, and when the madman had 
b-een ovorpow.erc,d ,succes::tfu'lly 

oomplele<l it. The docLor has bce!l 
p1accd in an asylum. ____ .;. ___ _ 

'l'JU.: mno c _\.GE DANO.EU. 

l:' Oi!'lOII Gc l.s In to the System 
Through Ca r clcss11c-'-s. 

lk<lstea.cls and birdcages a.re 
among tho sou rces of plumbism
the dea<lly lea-cl poison disea•se-ac• 
<:ording to a repurt by Dr. Rob ert 
Ed.ginton in the eunent "British 
Medical Journal" on th-c industrial 
di seases of Birmingham. "ln put
ting together chand liers a nd gai: 
fitting s, white lead is used in Lhe 
joints," he says, ''and it is the crn,
tom <>f -the workmen to test the 
join ts by sucking the air out of the 
tubes, ,so that in this case• the lead 
is probab ly conv yed directly int-0 
tho stomach." The process which 
figures highest (with sev nteeu 
cases in a list; of eight-four in-
1,t,ance-s of pl uinbism) is t he paint
ing of motor-car and ooach bodici;;, 
safes, and stoves, whose glos.sy, en.
;am-01- like ,su rfacci exacts ia hcarvy 
toll from the workers owing to the 
l,cu.d d u-st inhaled du ring tl1e repeat
ed and sand-papering involved in 
securing a perfectly smooth surface. 
House painfors come next, and on 
the samo level as regard s fro
qu ncy -0 [ poisoning are the girls 
who sm ooth down the paint 0£ be<l
sten<ls and birdcages with -t heir 
hand s to ·get an enamel-like surface. 
Cases of lead poisoning among t in 
ners and kettle make rs arn asc rib 
ed to the mixture of lead and t in 
u ~ed for t he inside surface of keLtl~s 
and sa ucepans. 

---"------
H nans WlTlIOUT .\ R OO F. 

:\. gc cl Co uple l'1•c fcr to Slcc1> Under 
Uic Stars . 

Living near: Womonswould, a 
somewhat remote district of EasL 
Kent, England, are two remarkable 
disciples oE open-air lifo. One is 
kn-o wn as "Molly," who is 80 years 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY· 

lN'fERNA'l'ION,\L LESSON, 

OC'l'OBElt 8. 

Lrsson ll. 'fbc lifc-gi\·ing !-lfrcam, 

Ezck. 47. 1-12. Golden 

'l'cxt, Rev. 22. 17. 

Chapter 47.- This chaptet· be
longs to the third and last, groat 
section of the latter half of the 
book- chapters 40-48- which set 
forlh a vis ion of the final glory and 
peace of the redeemed people of 
lsra-0I. Tho preceding chapters of 
lhe section give an account of the 
temple buildings, and of Lhe ordin
ances of the temple. The two clos
ing chapters, including the lesson 
deal with the li[e-giviaa stream is'. 
suing from the temple~ the , b-011n
daries of the holy land, and the dis
position of the tribes. 

Verse 1. Brought me back - H o 
had been in the outer court of tho 
house of the Lord. Thoro the p,eo
ple were accustomed to worship . 
Now he is conducte<l into the tem
ple proper again. Ezekiel, belong
mg to the pri stly clas , was mi
n utc ly familiar with everything that 
pcrlaincd to tho temple, as an ex
amination of pl'Cvious chapters will 
quickly show. It must be borne in 
mind , of course, t,hat he is still in 
the land <>f captivity. WhaL he de
scribes is part of a vision . 

Wat.ors issued out- This figure 
evidently had its basis in tho fact 
that there existe<l a fountain, in 
connccti ..-,1 with the temple hill, 
from which the water.s flowed int,) 
tho val! y cast of the city and s,o 
ma,do their way toward the sea. 
This stream ha<l, before Ezekiel's 
time, supplied a beautiful figur t-0 
th pro1ihetH (compare I sa. 8. G). 
The Orientals enlarged upon the 
bl essings brought them by Ruch 
streams of water. Thi s _passage was 
tho basis of IleY. 22. 1-2. 

Right side of the house - Thi s 
would be the s-0uth. The stream 
pursued itR course eastward, pass
ing the altar on the south i,id , 
an<l c min g forth ~nto the open on 
the righL hand of the outer ~ast 
gale. ' 

2. He brought me ou l,-:\s both 
the innel' an<l outer east gates were, 
close,d (Ezck. 44 and 4G), the pro 
ph t was led from tho inner ·ourt 
by way of the n{)rth gate, round to 
the outer east gate, wher , from 
th outsid , h e saw the stream 
emerge into the open at tho south 
side of the gate. 

3. The man- He is n ot t be i<len 
tif1cd with Jeh-ova.h, but jg 3,n im
aginary being, a symbol of tho re , 
velation of God. He has th attri
b11teR IOf Go,d, being br ight like 
brass (Ezek. 1. 7), and speaking 
wiLh authority (Ezck. 40. 3-4). The 
line in his hand was of flax . and 
was used for measuring greater dis
tances, as the reed was nse<l for 

ance about them that; will ]e;.vc no• 
Lhing to be d esired. 

7. On the one si<lo and on the 
other-The river flowed down 
through a gorge, or valley, and, as 
was usual, there were trees on ei
thc1· side. This suggests freshnes s 
and fruitfulness. The Paradise on 
lh-0 .first page of Scriptme, as well 
as tbat on the last page, had trees 
-011 the ban ks of the living slreams. 
The righteous man is like a tree 
planled by the riv-0r. 'fhere he is 
perpetually nourished. 'l'he palm 
t1·ee of the East attains its full per
fection only as it; iii planted by the 
water. 

8. Into the Arabah- This is the 
de1Jre,;sion of tho Dead Sea, and 
southward as far as the gulf of 
Akabah, a distance of 105 miles. 
All this country, besides the east
ern regi-on, or wilderness of J ndaea, 
and the Dead Sea, is to come with
in the range of this on flowing riv
er. And whatever is touched is 
h-calc<l. T.he desert place shall blos
som like the rose, the bitter waters 
<> f the-sea shall be made s weet, and 
everything shall minister to man ' s 
g,oo,d, both material and spiritual. 
This is the Jewish conception -of the 
kingdom of Go<l on earth, but 1t 
is also a picture of the life-giving 
properties of tho unfailing grac-0 of 
God in the human heart. 

9. Every living creature which 
swarmeth- Referring to Lho smaller 
animals, especially the fish of smal
le r size. Even in the waters of the 
D-0ad S a, whi<:h are destitute of 
moving life, there shall be a mul 
titude of fish . Where the life of 
God c-0rnes to abound them can 
al,,ide no death. 

10. Engedi-The modern Ain 
.Jidy ("kid ' s well"), situated on the 
west shore of the De::i,d Sea., abo,1t 
half way farth er on to the north, 
in all probabili t,v . al though it has 
not been a,ctually identifie<l, lay En
eglaim. Th e great sea is the Medi
terranean. 

11 . Th e miry places- Th sc a-re 
the marnheR about tho Dead Sen.. 
'!'hey are to be left as sa lt beds . 
The saltness of the s 'a is due t<J 
the sLrata of salt rocks sunourid
ing iL. 

12. Whose leaf shall not with r. 
- U-0mpare P salm 1, and Rev. 22. 
2. The leaf is a thing o f the sp l'bg
time. But, with the godly man, it 
has a perennial freshness. 'l'he 
storms and frosts of th-c year c:.111-
not blight it, for it dr:1ws sto r es o[ 
hope and pl'omisc eternally fr om 
God. Moreover, it is for h ealing. 
The sympathy of tho godly rnan ir1 
a- potion of ·healing for the woun<ls 
and sorrow·s of the world. 

Neither shall the fruit thereof 
fail. - Thcre is a seasonabl-c frnit
fulncss. as well as an undying fresh 
ness about tho good man 's life. 
The end -0£ the go d man 's life , its 
purpose, . is fruit. T h fre shnc:,s 
and beauty are a form full 01 pro
mise. But th e tree mu st ever re::1,ch 
forth to the bearing of fruit, as it 
will always under the enrichment 
of the divine life . 

sho1-ter .. With it he proceeded a 'J'ELJWlL\.PH POLES OF GL_\. 'S. 
thousand cubits (about a third of a 
mile) from the point where the Gcl'llrnn. A.lso Making " 'at c1· .. .Pi11cs 
water emerged from the gate. At of Same Material. 
th beginning the stream barely 
" trickled forth" (margin to verse In, Germany they manufacture 
2). but alrc,idy it has bcoome ankle gla.s,s, telegraph poles near Fr1.1nkfurt 
deep. . The glass mass whe r:: Jf these r,,J'es 

NEW.S f ROM SUNSFf CO!\S f 
WlL\1' TIJF, \H~STER\ l'l-:Ol'U; 

ARE DOlNG. 

l'1·og1·<'ss of tho Grr:it w, t 10111 

Iu a :Pew l'ointcll 

HcU1s. 

A new ward was recently opcno•d 
in Nunaimo hospit.al. 

A Dutch bank is to be elltablishcd 
in Ottlgary, Alberta. 

A pormit has be n laken ouL fot· 
a $40,000 h otel at Edmonton. 

The grain yielu in Manitoua is 
between 17 and 30 bushe ls to the 
aero. 

A large addition is to be built to 
tlie St. Eugene Ho spital at C1·an
urook, B . 0. 

During August, 1,335 criminal 
cases w,ll'o di ·posed of .in the Win
nipeg court. 

The City of Nelson, B. 0., has1ap
pealed for provincial help to ruo 
down tiro bugs . 

II; is expected that a regular 
stre t car s rvico will soon lie in
augurated in Moose Jaw. 

A new incinerator is to be crecte.d 
in tbe ·garbage wharf in V 1ctoria, at 
a cost of $1,839. 

Exira rooms were engaged in 
South Vancou ver to provide fol' 
tho influx -of school chitaren. 

"Doa<lman' s I sland, " off tl,e 
coast, will p,·obably soon be aequir
ed by the City of Vancouve r . 

The vital stutistics of Victorhl 
for August show a total of 66 births, 
50 <leaths, and G marriages. 

Tlicn> is ut pi· sent quite a rush/ 
oE settlers to tho Dog Lake dis~rict, 
about 125 m1los north of Winntpeg. 

The C. P. R have off 1·-ed prizes 
for the best al[l.llfu grown in 1012, 
in Ll1 - in·igaLion Llock, east of 
Calagary. 

It is said Lhat u. uig fiud of ·gol<l, 
silvo1· u.nd coppor ore, hus l,c-0u 
made in th Yellowhead (B. C .), 
di-strict. 

A ship carry ing 7,000 tons of 
sulphur for cb mica! wol'ks along 
the Sound, landed a.t Vict-Oria, B.C., 
the other day . 

In futureKiklm,tn, Man ., is to al- . 
I-ow no animals the fr ee<lom < f tho 
city, 'as a herd by-law has .recently 
been passed. 

ongars aro mnltiply;ug a', ;~ 
great rate in lhe Bayonne coun L r·y, 
B. 0. A pass ngcr al.)11g a lroil 
recently mot on inss t.l;an fi\·i'. ]Jc•l't· 
and oth r gam" ni·o lii;ing <i(•Hr•>~'
ed. 

This year, for , lw {j r st f.i:ne, me 11 

were brought from the .Pac:fie 
C-oast to assist in han' csti n g opcrn
tions <>f the central wost. 

Great acLiveity in the ]tevelstoko 
mining district is reported by ex
p erts who have recently visit.ed that 
section of the province. 

Tho first shipment of 1911 Fraser 
river salmon, 2,000 cases, arrived 
recently in Vancouver, and wa.s 
shipped to Groat liritam. 

It is proposed to pipe natural gas 
f rom Bow I sland to High lliver, 
Alta., fot· power and domestic put·
poses. Tho rato will be 20 and 3~ 
cents per thon•san<l, rcspectil'cly . 

Ove r a hund red poacl,ing boa1-~ 
were see n recently t11ki ng jn sal
mon by thousands , off t he, we-s t 
coast of Vanco uver Islan<l. Most 
wore operating wiLhin the 3-rnilu 
limit. 

Uoal has been discovcre-d wit.lrin 
-t en milrs of Fort George an-cl it i~ 
the supply point for the grnat 
'ariboo gold districL, whicL ba~ 

prnduccd one hundred million <lo! 
!ors t o <lato . . 

. 4-5. - The water rapidly deepen~ arc made is st r engthen d by inter· 
until, a mile from the temple, it lacing an<l intertwining with t ,·ong 
has become deep enough to reach a wir threads. It is a sser:tcd that 
man's loins, and , with another ~h~ glass poles show their supcr
thuusand cubits, it becomes an im- wn_ty ove_r wooden ones by reason of 
passable river, one that a man can - 1 ~hc 11• re~istancc_ t-0 tho ta~ag-0s uf 
n-ot pass th r-o ugh unless he swim. 1· in se;c-ts m trop~cal _-0-0~mtrrns and 
So God's b1essiugs grow more and f ag::unst the climatic_ rn fl uonce of 
rnuro aboun-ding as they flow 011 1 ra:1n, snow ~nd s!ect m othe.r coun
from life to lifo. This is the :'.'int l ncs. T_he rngcmou s Gen'?ans have 
fact about tli(l river of life-its !ull- al.so devised_ glass watet· pip s, hav
m,ss. It . is a picture of the new mg .a, ~?vcr,_ng ?/ a spha_lt ~o pre
e rn of re sto red hope- and felicity in veil, ftactu rc._ Ihosc aie ~'.np~oy
Israel. God is enthroned in the ~ I'': many _pal t s of the emi,1 1 c, . and 
temple, • so tho waters are repre- Lt _,s claimed ~hat t h_ey affo~·cl 
scnted as issuing from the sanctu: th~rot!gh yrote~t1on agamst m01s
ary. Whate ver blessings arc on- tui~ rn th~ giound, . 3:gamst the 
jovod in the better day will be from act100 oE acids and a Jka. l 1s, and al ·o 
God. nd there will be an ab cl - that lhcy cannot bo penetrated by 

of age, and the other is her son 
"Billy, " aged 60, who i s a chimn ey 
sw-0ep. " Mol ly," an-cl "Billy" arc 
in veterate b.clicvcrs in ftcsh a.ir, 
and carry their oonvictions so far 
that they will n t have a roof ab ve 
their hea<ls. For 14 years they 
hav-0 lived in a chalk pit how ver 
inclement the woather may have , 
been. Some time ago a frien<l pre
sontod them with a hut , thinki11g 
they would appreciate it. They 

' a un gases. 

father Morrisey's 
"No. 11" Cures 

Stomach Trm.tbleso 

Owing to Lhe cancellation of Lhe 
close season fo1· salmou by the 
Fodera! Govcr;imont the packers on 
tlrn. Fraser had been able to 1mt up 
approxim ate ly 2l0,000 cases of a ll 
kinds of fi sh. 

Ono of Elko (B . O.'s) most re
spected citiz-en s, F red Sl ,c .. i<lan <lied 
recenf;ly from acute blood poison 
ing. A Friend in a joke liacl crown
ed M:r. Sheridan with a cigar box, 
and a s plinter caused a i;Jight ·ca lp 
scalp wound, with -0ndcd in death . 

----·❖---

8CflAP- rllO N cnuncu Cl ,O('J{. 

Mat'lc lty \'ill ftg('L' 111; Curoua tion 
!Uc1110l'ia l. 

lcpt in it for one night, but the 
next morning t hey s t tire to it, de
claring t hat it was "too tu ffy a 
place to sleep in." 

One m-orning in the <lep th of win
ter "Bi lly" found a foo t; and a 
half o f snow on him wlrnn he awoke, 
hut he ~'lid "it was quite warm 
11 n<lernea.th." ____ if< ___ _ 

NO HOD CARRIERS I JAPAN. 

'!'he re is no hod -carrying in Jap
an.. Tho native builders have a 
m t hod o[ transporting mota r 
which makes it s.cem more like p lay 
than work- to the onlooker. One 
•nun makeR this up into halls of 
11bou t 61b . w-eigltt, which he tosses 
l.o a man who slan<ls on a lad-der 
'Tlid wa.v uctween the roof and t he 
<r round. T his man deftl_y catches 
he ba.ll, aL1d the t-0 sse~ it U[) to a, 

1"l'ln who s tands on the roof . 
---+----

(' ,,n st.1nt use o f ln rd w:i.tcr is in 
11 ri rJu to t he a:oo<l ,1ppear:i.urc? <lt 
n_e's finget· -ua·ils. 
fn n'1ciC'nt timos the o ff 

-,,rnd of it suicide was bu rnt 
' rum thr. bodv, as a specia l 
,f disg1·acc . 

ndin~ 
.-:ipnrt 
mark 

When your stomach is 
working right you ueve r 
know it is there. Bat wbeu 
it feels 2.s heavy as lead
when you have Heartburn, 
Belching of Wind, Sourness, 
a gnawing hunger, with 
distref..'l after eating-when 
you feel i rritabl e and 
depressed - then you may 
know that the digestiye 

fluids in the stomach are 'not sufficient to digest w:i:iat ~·on cat. 

Father Morriscy's "No. II" Tablets supply these fluids 
in concentrated form. Each tablet, dissolved in the stomach 
will dige'.5t I¼ pounds of ciod, which is m8re than a~ 
average meal. • 

Read w hat Father Morriscy's tt·eatmeut did for Mr . 
G osline, o f Salmon Lake. H~ wri t es Nov. 30 , 1903: 

" .f was troubl e<I with indigestion, so severe that I real ly thought 
I had cancer of tue stomach, I t ook much doctors' remedies, t ill 
J was fo rced to seek another re,ource, and lb is was the Rev. Father 
Morrisey. His treatments worked mir;icles, until I have been entirelv 
cu red, so th at uow I do not look to the quality of the di~ t but 
to tlJe quantity ." 

50:::. at your dealer' It. 63 

Father Morrisey M odlelne Co., Ltd., 

. ,.,. ···--"- .. , . 

'l'ho church clock <l dicate<l on 
Su.nday at Wu otton Rivers, a Wilt
.s hire villag.o 1vear Ma. l'l bo1·-ongli, 
Englaud, a s a CDronation mem orial, 
is prnbably without a11 equal in tlie 
country . 

It, was ma<le by a villager name<l 
, 'praLt, who, hearing that loc1d._ 
fun<fa were insufficient for the pl'O
pcrne<l a<ld ition of JJ, clock Lo the 
C'hurch tower, offered Lo mako oue 
pro,,ide<l assisLnnce was gin:,1 wil;h 
~he heavier work and Lite nccoss<1-ry 
rnf'tal and oth-cr material we re sup 
plit:d to him . 

All manne r of maicrial-inclu<ling 
parts of o ld bicycles, 11e rambulat
ors, r eapi ng , moving, an<l th resh
ing ma.chin s,• and a chaff-cutLer
was b rought lu Sp ratt, whose c:ol
ta.v-c reseml,l ,cl a •nap -irnn stur . 

'~he ( wo g 1·eat, whec, ls uf Lhc dork, 
1d11eh ha,·c• 120 Leeth iLoh were 
taken from di s_11~ed sPparatJrs, a nd 
ot it Pr < unl l,v 111r-ungn1ous material 
v~-,1 ;" t t .. '-e<l . 

(' , , ('!:~ i., f t!J,, -d.i:i ls arc the wo r<h 
"Glor,v be to God,' ' in lN1 I of th~ 
usual Roman numeral. 



,wo JtEM.A.R:KABLE CAREJms. 

)no or the Greatest Curiosities of 
History. 

There is probably no more re
markable historical parallel than 
that exhibited by 1,h-, career of 
Bcipio Africanus, the hero of the 
second Punic war, and the Duke of 
Wellington, the conqueror of NaE.Q
leon. 

Each was descended from t:n 
ancient and noble family. Each 
was the second greatest ooldier of 
bis ag~, pitted in a life-and-death 
strirggle again st the greatest. As 
.ocipio was to Hannibal, ,so was 
Wellington to ~ apoleon. Hannibal 
ihxeatened tho very existence of 
Rome; Napoleon was on a fair w.ay 
to become t,hc master of Europe. 

Again, Spain was the center · of 
th mos,t splendid achievements in 
Spain are too well known to need 
reca.pitulation, and Wellington's 
triumphs in the Peninsular War 
lorm one of the commonplaces d 
histo1·y. · 

Neither of these sreat gen~rals 
met his a.rcha,dversary until the 
.final and decisive battle-Zama and 
Waterloo respooLively. And the 

result of bo,th battles was exilo to 
Lhe defeated chiefs. Hannibal re
Ltrc<l to Ephesus. Napoleon was 
deported to St. Helena,. 

But the parallel docs not end 
here. Both Scipio and Wellin crton 
Dxchang,ed a military for a political 
career. And here the snmo fate 
pursue<l them. ~cipio j;;curr.;-0 the 
llnmity o•f the Roman Senatll; Wel
lington gained the hostility of the 
London populace. And here fol
lows the most remarkable foatute· 
o[ tho parallel drawn between these 
~wo gr,eat men. 

Seventeen years elapsed from the 
Battle of Zama-scventeen y ar,s to 
the very day-when the great Scipio 
was tried on a question of bribery. 
Ho was not -slow. in his defense to 
remind bis judges that on that day 
he had saved the republic. Seven
teen years elapsed from the Battle 
of Waterloo~seventon years to the 
very day- when tho great Welling
f,.on had to ta.kc r fuge from the at
tack of a London mob, angered -011 

account of his opposition to the 
l':ulia.m:.mt reform bill. 

The only point in which the 
parallel falls ~s this; Scipio died out-
1,i<le b~ beloved city of Rome; Wel
lington has hi s monument in St. 
Pa.ul's CaLhe<lr.al, London. But 

tho r/ rnllel between rl,hc careers of 
th se two extraordinary men re
mains as one of the curiosities of 
history. 

____ ,,r._ __ 

AN INDIAN LAWSUIT. 
j 

Six Years' Legal Fencl Over a Cat 
antl l\Iillious Spent . 

The Indian passion for the law 
has roached its record in a cam 
just finished at Bombay afLe1· a six 
years' legal feud that 1111 began 
about 11 cat. That feline animal 
has cost millions since the quarrel 
began. 

As tho Par.sees and the treasured 
Porsian pets or the world's wealthy 
women hailed originally from tho 
Bame land it is a curious fact that 
the Parsec regards all cats with 
loathing. So when a wealthy Par
see found the d-0mesLic pet of his 
Mchammeda_n neighbor, Mooker
jec, wandering into his house every 
night and curling up on tho most 
1Bacrcd corners of his abode, he 
,sent sharp prot sts next door. 
Mookcrjee gave him the laugh, so 
be threatened to kill the cat the 
next time it intruded. 

_Along came the cat the following 
night and went to sleep in tho firo
place. So the Pa.rsee slipped her 
Into a sack and threw her out tho 
1,opmost window. The Mohamme
dan 's servant picked her up and 
r eported · to his master, who de
clared an eternal fond on his neigh
bor. The correspondence that fol
lowed was heavily charged with 
acid , till one day the cat di sap-

-~----------....... 

Easy 
Breakfast! 

A bowl of crisp 

Post 
' rfoasties 

• 
and crc .. 1.m-

the thing's done! 

,, Appetizing 
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Nourjshing 

Convenient 

to serve right 

out of the package. 

"The riemory Ling~rs" 

Canadian Postum 'cereal Company, 
limited, 

eare<l and matters took a se rious 
turn. 

JVIookerjee swore the Parsee had 
dr<>wned her in the r iver Tapti. He 
gathered h1s servants and they 
fought the Parsee's retinue from 
dawn till dark. Then they took to 
the law courts. Mookcrjee discov
ered his neighbor was usiBg part 
of his land as a. roadway, so he 
sued for damages. The Parsec 
countered with a claim that Mool<
crjee had roped in part of his land 
and a.tided it to his garden. Every 
night the servants stoned each 
{)ther, in emulation of the ill-will 
between their masters, till neither 
h-QU!Sc had any glass left in the win
dows.~ 

From court to court the lawsuits 
were taken on appeals and counter 
claims till the Mohammedan h:id to 
soll land to satisfy the legal e-0sts 
and tbe Parsco had to have recourse 
to the money-lenders. 

Then a little while back Mook
erje~ heard a noise in his bedroom. 
It was his old cat come back in a 
w a~hcr-beaten condiLion from her 
wanderings far afield. 

----'ic----

DEATH Al'TER .A. SCilATCTI. 

Morris Quatz m, an eleven-year 
old Windsor boy, fell off his bicycle 
and scra.Lchcd his wrist. He 
th<mght nothing of the injury, but 
blood poison sot in and he is de.ad. 

Such incidents as these-by no 
means infrequcn ought to make 
people realize the d;rnger that m1ty 
lie even in the smalles•t wound. 

WilAT IS A JlOND t --
A mortga;ge on the C. P. R . could 

not very well be held by one per
son so it is spilt up and sold in sec
tions to a number. Such sections 
aro called bonds. Bonds are al
ways readily turned into cash at par 
or even better, and they pay twice 
as much interest as a savings bank 
deposit. Wri to t o the Royal Secur
ities Corporation, Toronto, and 
get an inforosting book on the 
subject. They will be glad to s nd 
i,t, anJ you will be pleased to havo 
it; it's free. 

A MEAN BRO'.FHER. 
She-"Maud's twin brother an

noys her dreadfully." 
He- "Howf' 
She-"You see, everybody knows 

they are twins, and poor Maud 
can't pass for only 24, because be 
tells people he's 30." 

LOW COLONIST FARES TO TllE 
P ACU'lC COAST. 

:Via. the Chica.go Unio n P acific and North W&SI• 
i,rn Lino, (la ily lrum :Septomber l !ith to October 
15th from a.ll p oints in Ga.ua.tla.. Pullmiln tourist 
•l.eoplng ca_rs cia.i ly. Persona.lly conducted Caiifor• 
ma t ours 111 J>nllman tourist 8leephlg ca.rJ ou 
th ro ugh tr.:iius leo.vo Uhioo.go 'l'uosdtt,y aud 111.Jur!i• 
<la.y uf ea.ell woek. ]!'or ro.tes. fu ldor. and lull 
p:uticnio.rs 11.pply t o .8. 11 . Uouuett, Gaul . ..tla;t., 
4U Y oui:e St., 'l'uronto, Ontario. 

BEFORE AND AFTER. 

Stella-"Whcn you arc enga~ed 
you tell him that he must econo
mize." 

Bella- "And after you are marri
ed he tells you that yon must." 

Take a simple illu stration. When Impurities of tho Blood Counter-
a knife, 11 1'.'usty needle, a splinter acte<l.- Impuriliea in the blood 
of dirty wood, a barbed wire fcnco, come from defects in the action of 
or a l,~01:n,. scratch s th_c ha.rid, the the liver. They are revealed by 
latter 1s m m oculat d with germs. pimples and un sightly blo tches on 
. The way to avoid Eerious resultR ,the skin. They must be treated 
1s to clean ~ rthe wot~nd and apply inwardly, and for this purpose 
Zam-B~k. Zam-Bu~ 1s a powerful there is no more effective compound 
yet J?a.mless germ-killer, 3:nd. when t o be used than Parmolee's Ve e
app_h d ~o . the bro~cn ,shn is ab- table Pills. They act directly gon 
.so_ru_ e<~. rnto the tissiuie, rnsta.ntly the liver and by setting up healthy 

d~stt 0 ~ mg the ge~·ms that ?prcad processes have a beneficial effect 
d1sca~~ and stopping the pam and upon the blood s th t · ·t· 
_smartmg. 1 Tha~ lSI ,~hy Zam-Buk arc eliminated., o a unpun Ie3 
1s so popu ar with children. 

CAN Y U, REALLY1 

My lady has a wealth of hair 
Of hue nut brown and rich; 

The true and false 11re matched so 
well, 

You can ' t tell which is switch. 

Znm-Buk must not be confnRed 
with ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk 
is a unique preparation, possess
ing antiseptic, soothing and healing 
qualities that are not to be found 
together in .-iny other preparation. 
It is not only a unique healin g 
balm, but it is also a skin food. 
For all sk in diseases and injuries- Minard's Liniment Rolleves Neuralgia. 

cuts, brui gcs, unrns, eczema, chaf
ing, ulcers, ringworm, etc., it, is 
wHhont equal. It is also used wide
ly for piles, for which it may be 
regarded as a .specific. All <lrug
p;ists and stor s sell at 50 cents a 
box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co. . Toronto, for price. Refu se 
harmful imitations. 

___ _.:i, ___ _ 

Tho Artist- Just litLle daub o[ 
mine, you sec, dear marb,me. Miss 
Gush (gushingly)--0 no! You are 
entirely too modest. I should call 
it quite a big daub l 

Blood Poisoning is often caused 
by slight cui,s or wounds. D ath 
may result. Hamlins Wizard Oil 
will draw out the poi son, heal ihe 
wound a1_1d prevent serious tronble. 

Shc:..._Yes, I like 1'ed; ho is so 
exl.ravagant. He- That is hardly 
tho best quality for a husband, is 
it 1 She- Of conrso not; I am not 
going to marry him. 

Corns cannot exist when Hollo
way's Corn Cure is applied to them. 
because it goes to the root and 
kills the growth. 

First Doctor- Mrs. Bjones seems 
to be a chronic invalid. Wbat is 
she suffering from 7 Second Doc
tor- Principally enlargement of the 
imagination 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc. 

CURA.Tl VE TREATMENT. 
In bis reading lesson Bobby had 

come to tho word "punishment,'' 
and it was too long and hard for 
him. After puzzling a whilo, he 
asked the teacher what the word 
was. 

"You ought not to let that puz
zl you, Bobby," she answer cl. 
"What does your mother give yon 
when you have been an unu suall.v 
naughty boy 1" 

"Castor-oil!" he exclaimed sure 
LhaL he had guessed it. · 

,And tho only good that brain 
fo <l does some people is to appease 
their vanity. 

A man may be ignorant of the 
law, but the ignorance of his law
yer is always inexcus:.ible. 

Tw-0 thrones of solid silver are 
being ca.st at the Calcutta Mint .for 
the King and Queen at the coming 
Delhi Durb:ir. 

A Scottish w-oman who was spend
ing her h~idays in London entered 
a bric.a-brae shop in search of 

WELL ALO G IN YEARS. 

Justice of the Pcace-"How old 
arc you 1" 

Ill iterate Prisoner- "! don't 
adzackl'y know, Squire, but I kin 
rec-loct when cv'rybody called In
dia rubbe r 'gum elastic.' " 

Practically all Canadian drug
gists, grocers and general dealers 
sell Wilson's Fly Pads. If your 
sLorckeeper does not, ask him why. 

IMPOSSIBLE. 

"Why <lo yon women want to go 
into polit,ics, anyway 1" 

" We simply want to show that 
we can't make any worse mesa of 
it than you men do." 

Mln:ird's Liniment Cures Dandrurr. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 
Tnd the ,oofter the roa,d the hard

er it i.s to travel. 
'l'he only thing a mi se r ever gives 

away is himself. 
It's easier for a. woman to caox 

a man than drive a nail. 
Don't shorten your nights in at

tempting to lengthen your days. 
Query- Is it permissible to geit 

intoxicated on love in a dry town 1 
Clothes do not mako the man

espcdally breach of promise suits. 
_Anyway, tho kno~ker doesn 't drop 

h1 s hammer the mmute the whitle 
blows. 

After a ·girl has been married a 
year she is willing Lo occupy the 
hammock alone. 

It doesn 't take a woman long to 
como to the point-unle,ss ,she is try
ing to sharpen a pencil. 

It :is tho Mtle things in lifo that 
are most annoying. Even the small 
mosquito bores one drea,dfully. 

Judg a man by his companinns 
rather than by his relations . Bis 
companions are u sually of his own 
.selection, ·but relations are thrust 
upon him. 

CURED OF CONSTIPATON 
Mr. Andrews pra ises Dr. 

Morse's Indian Root Pills. 

~fr. <;;eorge Andrews of Halifax, N.S., 
wntes: 

•·For many years I have been troubled 
with chrooie Coustipatioo. This ail
ment never cornC'S single-handed and I 
have been a· victim to the many illnesses 
that_ coostipalion brings in its train. 
Med1cme after medicine I l!ave taken in 
o;der to find relief, 1:>ut one and all left 
me in the same hopeless condition. It 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I read about these 
Indian Root Pills. 

That was indeed a lucky day for me 
for I wa:,- so impressed vnth the slate: 
ments made that I determined to 
1tive them a fair trial. 

They have regulated my stomach and 
hwels. I am cured of constipation and 
I claim they have no equal as a ~edi
cine.11 

Well~ Well! 
THIS is a ~OME DYE 

th21t ANVO NE 
can use 

ONE DYE fORALL KINDSOFGOOOS 

CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use. 
NO ch11nct- o f m1ln1t the \VRONG Dye for the <:ooda 
one ha" to color. J\1 1 colors from your Oru (uds t or 
[?cut ler. f'R ££ Color C:nrd nnJ STOltY Dvoklct TO, 
'l he Johm,~R_i~h:irdso~ o,, Llmlted1 Alontrei.1, 

~-
ONE 

~ 
CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE 

CHATHAM , ONT. 
OF AM~1RlCA'S GREATEST 

· DUSIN BSS SOllOOLS 
over 2,000 choloo positions filled In past 

Four Years. 
1'<omo oLher, JUSt flllorl; I. U. DA. ',N, from 
';'/owfo,111diancl, p11'ced with :-;,uk. Milling Co., 
,\,loose .faw, &s Stono. fl'Kll.N S"'1l'i'll . Steno. 
l'o:i.boclJ Ovor:.11 Co .• Windsor. E. <..:. RO 81;'1 ON 
.Hkkpr., w1tlo Holl l"11rnit11re Co. Southampton 
Ont. ~·Lo ,:-;11£ AND!',Jl.~O;'1, s t.ho. and likkpr' 
U1t11. Wolvori11e Co .• Cbath.,m. J\IILDRED AND'· 
l~ lt~O~. Steno., with Do La.val :-lopara.t or Co 
\Vlunlpeg. R. J . ,wO'l"I', toaclier with Dro.ke 
Uo llogo, Newa.rk, N. J. The sa. la.rie's of the threa 
Hhown IM-St week tuerage uYer 1700 per unnum. 
1 ho •al!\ries of tho •ix bore shown avaro.go clo•a 
to _$70,t. Our s tmleu t 1 n.re prcpa.red tor the big 
pos1tio11• whe re tlio big pay I, orrered. IT PAYS 
'l'O A 1 ·rriNn 'l'H i; um,'l'. Co.talogue ss tell• of 
t.l1e work at l:ht\th:.m. Cataloi,:uo 84 tells of our 
l.J omo coursu•. AdclrMs, 0 . MeLA CHLA.N & CO. 

C. l3. Uvlloge, Cl.J..i.L lt1>m, Ont. 

LOGICAL. 
She- Why can't you 

some loose change 1 
H e-Because, my dear, 

tight. 

give me 

money is 

On Sale Everywherc.-There may 
be country merchants who do not 
keep Dr. 'rhomas' Eclectric Oil, 
though they nre few and far be
tween, and these may suggest tha.t 
~ome o~her oil is just as good. •rherc 
1s nothing so good as a liniment or 
as an intern al medicine in cerLain 
cases . '.l'akc no ot,hcr. The de
mand for it shows that it is the 
only popular oiL 

AT BUSY PHOTOGRAPHER'S. 

"All rca<ly for your siLting, 
ma'am." 

"Can't you wait a moment until 
I make mys l£ prettier " 

"That's impossible, ma' am. This 
chair, please." 

If every housekeeper would use 
Wilson's Fly Pa<ls freely during 
the. Summer months the house fly 
pen] would soon be a thing of the 
past. 

AFRAID OF HIM. 

"You never go to banquets with 
yo tn husband ." 

"No. I'm always afraid tha,t, 
they'll ask him to make a speech. ' ' 

"And he can ' t make one 1'' 
"That's it exactly. Re can't but 

i1 ho were asked just now ho'd ge,t 
up and try." 

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyeq 
and GranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart- Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murinc Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murlne E)ye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
,,nd Eye Advice Free by Mail. 

Mul'ine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

White-Haye you any trouble in 
making both ends moot 1 Green -
Not a bit. The e,nd of my money 
and the end of the week always 
come at the same time. 

No one need fear cholera or any 
summer complaint if they have a 
boitle of Dr. J. D. Kell ogg's Dy
sentery Cordial rea,dy for use. It 
corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly and causes a healthy and 
natural action . This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old 
rich_ and poor and is rapidly be: 
commg the most popular medicine 
for cholera, d ysentery, etc., in the 
market. 

POWER OF AN AIR BRAKE. 
Some idea of the power of an air 

brake may be gained from tho fol
lowing facts : It takes a powerful 
locomotive drawing a train of ten 
passenger cars a distanco of about 
fi.".e miles to reach a. speed of sixty 
miles an hour on a, straight and 
level track. The brakes will stop 
tbej same tr.a.in from a speed of six
ty miles an hour in 700 feet. Rough
ly it may be stated that a train may 
be stopped by the brakes in about 3 
per cent. of the distance that mu.st 
be covered to give it its sped. 

The incoIJLpetent bookkeeper 
when weighed in the ha.lance la 
found wanting. 

.. 

A SLAVE TO D UTY. 

Mr. IlilltO!)S Wishes l\lr&. IlilltOJ)b 
'J'O 'J'a.kc a. Nap Occasionally • .. 

"After djn_ner on Sun<lay, and in 
fact afte r <lrnncr on various other 
days, I like, " said Mr. Billtops, 
"to take a little nap, and I take 
those naps very easily. I just let 
my liea<l drop back on tho chair and 
the fir st thing you know I'm in the 
land of dream s, dozing away very 
comfortably, .:ts, I did after dinne r 
last night for instance. 

" But last night when I ha<l wak
ed np and had smiled across the 
table at Mrs. Bill tops ,sitting on the 
other side sewing, and had said to 
her, as I guess I have said a 
thousan<l times. 'My dear, I think I 
I lll)USt have droppe<l asleep,' 
'Ezra,' sho said to me, 'l never 
could take a nap like that. Some- 1 
times I fall asleep over my work, 
and sometimes I go to sleep over 
tho new,spaper, but to sit down and 
d elibcratoly let myself go to sleep 
like that is something I could 
~i~~~r do. I should think it was a I 

"And that's the Lronblc with Mn,. 
Billtops, that's the trouble, she's 
got too sensitive a conscience. Sho 
thinks she must be doing something 
all the time. I 

If • 
There aro so many things to be 

done .and she thinks it he.r duty to 
keep always .at work, never to 
wasto ia m'.inutc's time. She's, a 
slave to duty, and idleness in any 
form she looks upon a s a sin . She's 
very lenient with all the rest of u s, 
very kind and gentl e, but to her
self -she denies all luxury. 

"I wish that I cou ld persuade 
Mrs. Billtops to l-ake a little nap oc
cas.ionaJly.'' 

-----'+----
Faultless in Preparat,ion.- Un

like any other stomach regt1lator, 
Pa:rmelee' s Vegetable Pills are Lhe 
result of long study of vegetable 
compounds calculated to stimul:J.tc 
the stoma-chic functions and main
tain them at the norma,l condition. 
Years of use have prov <l their 
faultless cbaracter and csta.blishc<l 
Lheir excell en t reputation. And 
this reputation they have main
tained for years and will continue 
to maintain, for these pills mu,st al
ways stand at the bead of the list 
of standard preparations. 

TRYING TO FILL IT. 

"We haven't got nalf tho ingre
dicn Ls on this prescription i'' de
e bred the new clerk. 

"By golly, this ain't a prescrip-
tion," said the druggist. "This is 
a Chinese lau,ndry check." 

Ca ,·Lerhall, Nfld. 
Minarcl's Linim~nt Co .. Limltecl. 

Dear 1:Hrs,- Wlule in t l1 c conntl'y last 
summer I was b a dly bitten by m osqui
toos, so badly that I thought 1 would bo 
di sfigured for a couple of WPoks. I waH 
ad,dacc). to t ry yoUI· L iniment to 1tllny tho 
lrr1ta.t1on, n,ucl did so. 'l'l1e oft'ect waa 
more than I oxpcotecl, a few ar,;plicationa 
completely curi ng the irrito.tion, ,incl 
prov.e n ting the bites t'rom bocomi ng aorc. 
MINAlin·s LINIMl•;N'l' is also a ,;:ood 
article to keep olI tho ni osquitoes. 

/ Yours truly, 
W. A. V. R. 

• IN THE GLOAMING. 

Soulful Girl- What is it tho poet 
savs a.bout tho night h1wing a thou
sand eycsl 

Enraptured Youth-I donJt car;· 
how many i 's thero are l There j~ 
only one "u." 

It is an un<lisputcd fad that oM 
packet of Wil son ' s Fly Pads has 
actually killed a bushel of hou se 
flies. F-ortunately no such quan 
tity ca.n ever be found in a well 
kept house, but whether they be 
few or many Wilson 's J<'ly Pads will 
kill them all. 

FINANCE. 

Knicker- "How much money have 
they saved ?" 

Bocker-"Enough not to but an 
automobile." 

No child sh oul,cl be allowed to suf
fer an hour from worms when 
prompt relief can be got in a simple 
but strong remedy- Mother Graves' 
·worm Exterminator. 

COULDN' T STICK RIM. 

"Want a situation as errand boy, 
<lo yo u 1 Well, can you tell me 
how far the moon is frnm the earth 
eh f' ' 

Boy-"W 11, guv'nor, I don' t 
know ; but I reckon it ain't close 
enough to jnt,erfete with me run
ning enands.' ' 

He got the Job. 

BANKS AND 

BONDS 
~ Bonds have the preference as 
safe and profitable investments. 

(J Formerly Banks, Insm:ancc 
Companies and other financi :, I 
concerns invested their cash sur -
pluses largely in Real Esta: ~ 
Mortgages, to-day they ; ... , 
purchasing the Bond issue,. , r 
established and prosperous <' (,r
porations considering that tJ:cv 
offer the greatest secul'ity ::..i. I 
best interest returns. 

q There is no reasonable argu
ment to Ol.lset the fact .. at )Vhat 
is the best investment for th 
Bank surplus is the best invest
ment for the individual invcstJr, 

eJ Write to-day for or.. booklet 
on Bonds, and Bond issues we 
recommend. 

ROYAL 
SECURITIES 
CORPORATION 

LIMIT~O 

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS . 

. TORONTO 

FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT. 

ASK DAWSON HE KNOWS. 

I F you want to sch i. foi•m, con nult 
m e. . 

I ~' you wo.nt to buy a 
mo. 

fnrm. COll , td l 

I lIAV!'] somo of the bes t Fruit. St ot·I<. 
Orn.i n or Dairy }!~arms in Onlnriu 

a.nd prices riQ'l.J t. ' 

H W. DAWSON, NiuoLy 
• Street, 'forouto. 

Colbol'n• 

ACENTS WANTED. 

A UEN 'Nl W AN'l'EU.-A etudv or othor 

llJa t ~~1~!1clnn P~g~~j1~~~=- ~0o"uv1~iij ~\~ 
wn ys l'ciret it il you don·t o.pplJ for 
pH rt1 c u lat·s to 'f r a ,•ellc,·9· lJept.. Z21 
Al bert St .. Ottawa. 

() 
NJ,;MPLOYED MEN OR WOMEN, DO 

you wish to mako l 'ive Dollttra day 
for b:.dauce of y ' Rr P If BO , consult J. L. 
Nirbol~ Co., Litui tocl. 'J'oronto. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

j I A Y 11,J\d FAlUf SCALER. Wil so u ·s 
- Sr11lo W orks . 9 Esplt,nade, 'l'oronto. 

SAWMILL MA HINERY, l'0R'l'AllLE 
.._ oi· J10avy L atlrn Mille, Shingle :r.rms, 
Engines u,nd lloilers, Mill Suppli<JB. 'l'ho 
K Loni:. Man ufacturin(;' Co .• L td., West 
Str .ot, Orilli a, OuLurio. 

A OBNTS W AN'l'ED. A LINE FOR 
every l1 ome . W ri to us fo1· our choice 

li st of agents supp lies . We h o.vo tho 
greates t ugency J'.ll'<ltlosiLio n iu Ca uada 
to-day . No outlltY ucccssury. Apply U. 
0 . I. l'o . . 228 Albert St. Ottaw:i. 

C 11.NCElt. .'l 'UhlOlt::I, L UMl:'t!. e tu. ln• 
ternni noel external. cured wlthou, 

1,a:u by our home trentmcnt. Write 111 
before too late. Dr. llollmal), Uollinll' 
wood. Ont . 

6 TON SCALl, OUARAN 'l'EED. 
Scu le Work s. 9 Esp l:.nrule. 

Wiison'a 
'rorouto. 

~ l'BUlALlSTS Al'YICJ;; 1-'ltl,;t,;, Conoul l 
('.") us in rci:n.rd to llllY ,list•a sc. Loweal 
prices in .trug• o( ull kinds. 
frusecs fitte d by mail . Scllll m~a s ur&-
ment. Glnsst•s dt tcd by ni:ru. Wr ite to-cia1 
fo r nuytb ini; •old iu flr•t-claso dr,ig 
•tnrP• to Dr. n~llmo.n. Collfngwcod. Out 

I H. ~~o~!G0~!t~~ALE 
Metnbor St:tndo.rd tock o.nd Mining Exch~ni:o 

LISTED STOC"S CARRIED ON MARGIN 
Corl'e~pondence fo vitod. 

3
3 MELINDA ST., TORONTO 

FEATHER DYEING 
Cleo.nin~ o.nd Curling o.ud Kid Glo,·es cle:,,n a/J 

'fbo:¾o ca.a ho !Hmt by p ost, t o po r oz. 
The best phce is 

BRITI SH AMERICAN DYESNC CO. 
MO:-(TUF.AL. 

S ilver Pine Healing· Oil 

Healed a Barb-Wire Cut 
w ithout leaving a scratch 
MR,. KAT~ ll!cCRAS£, oe Mow-

aRAY, :MA."-,, wntes: f;:::.==:::::::;u.l 
"Please send me a bottfo ol 

your Silvor Pino Healing Oil. I 
had a c\Jlt cut las t winter with 
barb wiro- 1 used half a bo ttle and 
it healeJ ttp :111d diJn't lc:ivo a 
scratch . Now I li:'1\'0 another colt 
thnt has got cut t h:it J calculate 
to hC'nl with whnt is lc:- ft , but I 
would like to h~vo you xcnd n,o 
anolh or bolt lei f J !-.lll)uld happen 
to need it, for 1 t h'nl< I couiJ not 
1:ct on without it." 

For :ill k inJ~ of wounds, 
bruises, burns n nd sores 
on anin1 a ls or bu ma n 
beings, Silver )'inc Heal
ing Oil is a quick, safe and 
wond erful healer. Keep a 
bottle on hn nd for times of 
need. In 25c., 50c and SI.00 bottles at 
your dealer's or from the · 
International Stock Food Co., limited, Toronto. Cea. 

Thi11 
• plum8 

kind for ,'..hlC'h yon ;i,f1~81~~: 
,~. rsa!:t;~0

: 1~~~
1l1Sr,~,~'i ~t~h'°gi 

)011.r,:, Jn nll colori'I. wi°Lh willow.,. 

) 
tlueHof grf'nt l~nkth thRt d(l 1H,.'t 
oee thf'ir curl <'hkl ly. $encl uw 

Sl.00 to-d ily, for f 11ie 111 nn oppor. 
tuufl y not. to bomil:lfl<'d, \\' P uflor-

$7 
lll8o un extrB' lnrgo und h~m• 
.ril plnmo nt $'.l.r-0 • 

Sond monoy by muil , express or money 
order. Remember t~u.t your money wUl ~•re• 
fonded _it the 1,lumc 1a not outlrelyea.tlsf .. .,.(or1 • 

l'lew York Ostrich Ftalher Co., Dept. H~ 513-515 B'way, N.Y. 

MODERN CUSTOMS. 
Orn.mercy-We can't a.ffor,; to 

give a. dinner in the house. BuJdes 
'lr'e ha.ve-n't the things. • 

Mrs. Gramercy- Pshaw l w~ ca.n 
borrow the silver. 

....,_.,.•_ln""d .. s••• ... ••O•n•t••-•~lo_._c_a_• ... •_d_a._J 

. wmething odd to take home to 
Scotland with her. After she had 
inspected several articles, but had 
found none to suit her, she notic
ed a. quaint figure, the head and 
shoulders of which appearc<l above 
the counter. "What is that Japa.n
ese idol over Lhcre worth 1" she in
quired of the salesman. The sales
man's repl,v was given in a subdued 
tone. "About half a million , ma
d:irn . '!'hat is the proprietor I" 

F?r over half a century Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills have been curing con
stipation and clogged in&etive kidneys 
with all t!ie ailments ~hkh result froni 
them. '.fhey cleanse ,the whole system 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 
~ 25c. a box. ~ IIIM&rd's Liniment for &all everywhere. ED. 4 

Gramercy-Yes, &nd hal'ie th.. 
guests carry mo~t <>f 0- G.wa.,y a.. 
souvenirs. 



c,. 

----, 
The tloliday 
Season • Is here and th at menns I 

Family Re=unions ·1 
Perhaps it will be the last time f 
you will be together at the old I 
home, and· it would he mce to have 
a photograph to remember the dear 
faces L et us come to your borne f 

,Jl.Dd make (I, 

Photograph of the 
Family 

• 

Dundas Teachers' Institute 

An lntere tmg Convention Held 
at Iroquois Last Week 

The annual lll Pet 'ng of the Dundas 
Teachers' lll sritute was held on 
Tbursdav and Friday, Sept. 2 th and 
29th, in the Iroquois .High School 
b uildinl!', with a good -attendance 
conshlE,ring- the long distance some of 
the teachers had to travel to reach 
Iroquois. 

We have SPECIAL FACILI
TIES for thifi class of work, and 
would b,e pleased to have you call 
and see samples of our out-of-door 
groups. It will not obligate you 
to order, and will be a pleasure 
to us. 

Whineker Ph~fu~:apher 

Tbe tueeting- wa opened at 10 SO 
a IJl Thursday by the singing of "The 
Maple Leaf," with Mr W . A. Bowen, 
president of the Institute, in the 
chair. After roll-call the president 
addres ed those pr~sent. extending to 
the visitors a warm welcome to Iro
quoie. H e wai:; glad to know that in 
future t be Institute would meet in 
Jroquois once in every four years. 
He referred to the improved condi
tion of the schools of our county in 
f'quipment and 11ccommodations and 
paid Inspector Brown a well -deserved 
compliment when be said that this 
ati~factorv condition of most of our 

schools was largely duA to the untir
- ing efforts of the inspector. 

Mr D. L. Collison, delegate to the 
OntarloEducational A sociation, gave 

••----------91 a concise and interesti ng report on the proceedings . of the meeting of 

From the Child 
to the adult ·au can And do appreciate 
good things in tbe eatable line . That 
is why young and old visit this tore 
so often, and so frequently reco m 
mend it to thei r friends. What we 
have principally in mind is to prove 
food fit to eat. What we have in 
this store comes under the same clas . 
For anything fi rst-nt te in the grocery 
Hoe come here . 

MULLIN BROS. 
~~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 
~ -~ w ~ w ~ 

~ D. T HENDERSON s 
w ------------ ~ w ~ w ~ 

i Drugg ist and i 
~ ~ 

i Stationer i w w w ~ "' ir· ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ 

I All t.he latest. I 
w ~ 

: School Books ! 
w ~ 
VI ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ 
VI ~ w ~ 
: Bay State Crayons i 
w ~ 
: ( Colden Clow) . ~ 
w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ 

~•••••••••••••-•••••••• ,r1' 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

1911. 
Mr R ov F. F leming, of the Ottawa 

N orrual School, addressed t,hoc, teach
ers on the subject "Art Education 
l'rom a Histor ical Point of Vie w." He 
traced very clearly the difficult 
path which Art has had to travel 
from the time of its origin in AmericA 
in the State of Massachusetts, when 
the teacher who first introducold it 
lo~t his position for so doing, to the 
present dR.y wbAT1 in one year the 
lJnited States spent 811,500,000 on 
Art alone. He said tuat the cause of 
failure in the past tei:.ching ot art 
was the au~olute negle<lt of self-ex
pression. Mr li'lellling urged a wore 
liberal expen<Jiture in art models and 
an increase of art-teaching by the 
teachers of the county, the aim to be 
the development of the sense of the 
t>eautiful. 

J n the afternoon session of Thurs
day the au<li tors' report showed a 
satisfactory balance on hand. 

Miss Gertrude Campbell , of the 
Morrisburg Public School, gave an 
int.ere ting paper on the " ayings of 
Children , Wise and Otherwise" She 
relate.:! a number of Amusing inci
dents. all of which called forth con
siderable applause frow the audience. 
Her stoties were well chose n and well 
told . 

The election of valuatol's tor the 
uniform proficiency examination re 
suited in the following being elected : 
Messrs. J . E. Da.wsou, W . A. BowPn. 
A. A. trader, J'. R . Myers, C. R. 
Duprau, D. L. Co llison, E.W. Mo s, 
Erlw. Strad er . tleo . K. Casselman and 
Misses Mary Marselis, Kate Shannette, 
Etva ba.ver, Maude Casselman, Oar 
rie Hunter, Grace Mcinto1:<h . 

Mr R. F. F leming, a si ted l>y one 
of his pupils. Ma ter Rene Ouimet, 
gave a practical demonstration of 
drawing in both charcoal and colors, 
howiug the drawings of window 

ijCenes, bordering. flowers and stenci l
work. The work of both teacher and 
pupil was well and quickly done. 

On Thm·sday eveuiog a most enjoy
able concert was hel<l in the lroquois 
opera house, when Mr 0. A. Smiley, 
the well-known •roronto elocutionist., 
assisted by Wrigh t's orchestra, loc11.l 
talent, and by Dr W. C. Davy, gave 
a very pleasing programme. The hall 
was well filled and ev ry nuruber was 
we! I received. 

On Friday there wPre about seventy 
teAchers in attendance. 

Mr .l:lrown introduced tbe question, 
.. The Stratbcona 'l'rust Fund," A 
COllll!Jittee was 1tppointed with power 
t,o take action along the lines sug
gested. 

A lively discussion on the u oiform 
proficiency papers followed. It was 
thongbt that the lowerini:t of t i.le 
standard in Second and 'l'hird Fol'lllS 
in-1910 had been unwise. 

The election of delegates to the O. 
E A. for 1912 res ulted in Miss Carri e 
Hunter, Miss Edith Smith and Messrs. 
A. A. Strader and James Flanagan 
being appointed. 

This w1.1s followed by an address by 
Mr. Fleruing, who described the 
"!deal School." 'l'be OLttline followed 
was to describe a few chools with 
conditions, that were not ideal, and 
the n as a cootni.st give an idea of 
what the ideal school should be Mr. 
Fleming dealt witll this suuject in the 

'liiePremier Commercial Training School same masterly wanner which marked 
a ll bis addresses- all ot which were 

b,~~~gs 1~1:'.plete course~ in pro1>aratlo11 for illu trated by meaus of the extensive 
lli~h ,tandard of graduation n11d splendjd and beautiful art exhibit which he 

succes-: in assisting grartuaLos to poslLions. had brou~lit with I.Jim, being tbe 
"Wlllis ('011tge has bPcn r, commended 10 h b' ] h 1' mo,'' ~al' pr11crlcallr all appll ·a n1s. Ask tho ~o ex i it~ 1own at t e oronto Exhib-

who know. itiou a few weeks ago. 
1 ~ i1?slrnct_lon is indivicl11 :tl. a.11,l tho Coll fge ln the afternoon Mr. .Hrown ad

berng rn ,e~,1on th., year 1"0n11cl, sl ude11I s may d resseu the teacher•, calli'ng ntteot1·0 n 
be1d n Ill nny limo. Q ~ 

i::lemt ror the l '>Ltaloguc. I to some changes in the regulations 
S T. W1!,Ll ·, l'l'i11 ui iml, anr1 cou rse of study, with a few sug-

llank St Chambers g tions in reference to the aupple -
Coroor Bank and Alhe1·t olR. OUt\ wa, Out mentary literature, closinii with sotne 

excellent ad vice to the t"achers on the 
" Tb t• f th ,, subject of readiug. e par Ing O e ways 'l'be election of officers which follow-

come8 to iarlividuals as well as na
ti on We 1t re reMly to send informa
t ion . to l{ive acl vice, or to share our 
~xperience with nny younl{ person 
who way be perplexed regard iug the 
cboire of chool c1-1reer. Our Inst 
ye11,:'s reco rd was A wond e r . We nP d 
offiee workers evNy day to fill the 
cait th~tt come to UR. Book -keepers, 
St,enogra plie r~. Ci vii ServantR a11d 
Office As&istanrs, thoroug-hly trained. 
Send for,cata logne Fall Term now, 
New Year Term Jan 2. 

ed resulted as follows:-
Hon . President-Arthur Brown, 1. 

P .. 
Pr sident- A. A . Stmuer. 
Vice-Pres - 8. W . Moss . 
8 c'y-'l'reas.-Cha ·. R. J)upra11 
Management Co,.umittee - D . L 
ollisoo, Miss S. Anuab le, Mi81:! P. 

Beck tedt. 
'l'he report of t he Resolution Corn

wittee was Lben read uy the secretary 
and all but one of the proposed reso
lutious were adopted . Awong" these 
were resolutions of thauks to the 
ruelllbers of tlie Iroquois P.S. staff for 

·w. T. RoG F.n . , Principal. their work in arranging for theweet-
ing ; to tl.te High School board for the 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

FALL' TERM at the 

open September D, 1911. We have 
hel ped thou ·and· to ruount the ladder 
of succe s. May we not hel p you Y 
Wri e for free catalogue. AddreHs: 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal. 
Co1nwal, ()n 

use of their builuing; and to those 
who so ably assisted in the program 
of Thursday evening's concert 

A resolution of sympathy to Mr. 
Jas, Flanagao in the recent death of 
his beloved wife, who for many years 
bad b "n a succe8sful and populM 
t acher ifl Dundas county, ,WA.8 well 
received aud acknowledged by 11. 

standing vote. 
The members of the Institute unani

mously adopted a resolution regarding 
their inspector, which read a fol• 
lows:-"Resolved &that this Institute 
place oo record its appreciation of the 
able er vices of our inspeetor, l\lr. 
Brown, and of the great interest he 
ahyays takes in the welfare of the 
SGhool and teachers of this cot1nty, 
and resolved furtl,le r that we express 
our perfect confic).ence in bis efficieooy 
iu dhcharging the duties of his office 

. 
ID 

to 
tea 
you 

may mean 
flavor or 

strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit. 
Will you try a package. 

Nl!.Vl!,t SOLO IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 81 

and that copies of this re ·olutioa l.>e 
forwfl rd ed both to the Minister of 
Education and to th Counties' Coun
cil of to rwout,, Dundas and (tleu
garry ." l\Jr. Bro,~n. to whoru the 
resolntion came as a eurp ri , I.Jriefly 
thanked the teach erg for their expres
sion of their good wisbes. 

.i\f r . 2 . J . KeerH1.n then gu ve a brief 
addr~ss on "Siruplitied Spelling, " 
mak1ng a strong 11ppeal that some
tbin!!'. shou ld be done for the chool 
boy of the future . Mr. Keenan hoped 
that at the next meeting of the Iosti
tute sollle action should t,e taken in 
aid of the movement. · 

On lllotion the weeting adjourned 
until called by the president and tl.iuw 
closed a very harmonious and instruct
ive meeting. 

mat er should corre pond with the 
Department at Ot awa, u-hicb i II I. 
ready 1?ivini,: pracrical asbi ta.nee on 
iwµortant tract . Fore ters will be 
ti pplied I.Jy the Department to look 

over tracts of tiIUbered land, estitnnte 
the 11 u1-1otitv of timber, advi ea to 
what µe1:ie to encourage or plant ac
cordinK to the locality and general 
condi_tions. and 11g-gest a geueral 
workmg plan. nch scientific k uow -
l~dKe, tl:te re ult of former inve tiga
tLOns, Will be of great benefit to pri
vate owner · and should be 0 11 ht 
after at once. 

Leading Cornwall Barrister Dead 
'ornwall. nt .. October 1.-Alexan

der San field ~anglo i ·, barr ister, died 
ye ter<lay ruorning at the Hotel Dieu 
after ten clays' illness following acer
ebral he1Jlorrha1te Deceased wa a 
son of the late Jean Langlois, KC., 
Quebec, who for t welve years sat as a 
UonservHtive member for t he County 
of Montworency in the Domioion 
Parliament. and a grandson uf the 
late Hon. John Sandfleld Macdonald 
Premier of Ontario . He gre.cui ted 
from Osgoode Hall , having stud.,?d in 
the offices or Clute Macdonald, Mac 
Into hand MacC rimmon, Toron : ·· . 
, 1During the past nine years he wa a. 
partner of Col. Robert Smith , l<. C .. 
e:x-M.P .. in the firw of mith & L rng
loi s. H e was 38 yeurs of 1c1ge and wae 
a lllan of sterling character. 

He i survived by his mother, two 
brother and on sister, Eugene Lang
lois, of Montreal ; Paul Lan1,?lois, Port
ne nf ; Mrs. Lr,brecq ue, Que bec . 

HOO ENECK ISLAND 
'l'he plowman now homeward be nds 

hi · weary way I 

Mr and Mrs Dave Mac,lon dcl pent 
Tuesday in Waddington, N.Y. 

Mrs Frank Carr end child ren, of 
Cole' Creek, ·pent Sunday at D. 
Macdonalu 's. 

Robert tyles, of Rive rsiue, 1Da<ie a 
business trip to the Island Tuesclay . 

Israel ichols, of Loui ville, N, Y, 
was on the Island one day la t week. 

Mr George Duprau, of R;ver ide, 
was calling at D. M11cdone.ld 's and at 
Mrs Hunter's one day this week, 

Mr Perry Lawyer, of River ide, was 
among the guests IR ·t week at D. 
Macdonald's. 

'l'be two young benedicts from 
Froatburn who blew in here early one 
morning about a week ago in search 
of hickory-nuts were reported a ore-
ly di appointed. ... 

..... -.:~~:.il:.-~:.a~· :!!,,:.a •- ·~~ ~ -:!!!.:.ii • _ __ _ ...., , ..,,. . - . .. 
,71,; . jiitl • - •.;;I • .- ' _,.,.,.,.,. ,..,-, ._.:-s:, ._~:-,,; .,..:,:,~:-:=-~ -1,., 
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~ \ ~-~ ;,, A NAP ~·! ~' ~~ 
~\ ~~ ;,, - -- ~·! ~,, ~f! .. \ti 
~ T d -~ · · o re uce our stock we will \tJ 
~\ "tj 
~f\ dispose of· 200 Imported \, 
~, Suitings at a greatly re- \tj 
ff\ d d ·1~ - · uce price-and will main- \w 
~~ \tj 
~•~ tain our.standard of linings \tj 
~~ and workmanship. It will \tj 
~ ~~ ;. pay you to investigate this '" 
~ ~ 
~ offeP : : : : : : : : w 
~ ~ 

\tj 

~·~ NASH' YOUR \tj ~~ \ti 
~t] TAI LOR ,.; , \. 
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The Molsons Bank 
IncorpoPated 1855 

Cap ital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 
44,ooo,ooo 

Has 81 Branches in Canada, and Agents and CoPFespond
ents in all the Principal Cities tn the WoPld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, Minutes of Matilda Council 
Regular meeting of Matilda council 

w1.1s held in Gilson's Hall. Brinston, 
Saturday, Sept 23, 1911. 

No reciprocity yet, boy I 
Mr Annie Hunter is confi ned to at all B Panches. Interest aUowed at Highest CuPrent Rate 

Members of council all prPsent. 
Boyd-McGruer-ThatJ oho Adams 

be appointed collector for north half 
township, salary $25, and that hi8 
name be inserted i11 by law 200.
Carried 

Robert ·ou-Boyd-That tbis coun
cil make a gmnt uf $25 on boundry 
road between Matilda and Williams
burg, north half conce ion four, 
providiug Williamsburg .iouocil make 
a si mila r grant. and that Michael 
King, Jr,, bti B.[Jpoioted superintend
eut of srtid gravel.- Carried 

McGruer- Robertson-That the re
port of T . H . Dunn, C.E., on Toye 
creek d rain, a amemle~. be adopted , 
and that tbe clerk be instruct,ad to 
have a by-law prepared for sawe, and 
SP.rve a COJ,!>Y on each party assessed.
Carried. 

Hunter- Boyd- Thut by-law fixin" 
the r1.1tes for township, cu,~nty and 
several school sections be read a first, 
secoau and third titne, anu finally 
passecl, signed anu sealed.--Carri d. 

Mc ' ruer- Boyd-That the resigna
tion of T. H. Dunn, C.E, as engineer 
on the 'l'oyecreek drain be acceµted. 
Carried. 

'rbe following accounts were paid:
Henry Savor, work oo western bouu
dary, $28.715 ; Henry Binion. grave l, 
$9.; William S haver, work 011 ro11d, 
$2; Herbert Hansou, 8 rods wire 
fence, 84.56 ; A. H. Dixou tile, $100; 
Ed ward BurcheJ, re.pairiug bridge 
west Glen tewart, 11 215; Herb rt 
Hanson, putting in tile, $~; Robert 
Bell, g ravel , $45; J. W . Cooper, re
pairing sluice, $l3; Widow Tuttle, 
gravel . $LS 80; Donald Haines, g ravel, 
$22.20; Geo. Keeler, charity, $4. 00; 
John Ault, cbarit,y, $2; Mrs. McIn 
tosh, apport P . Wraught, $4; Cy rus 
Hutt, chal'ity, $2; Mrs. erviss, sup
port Ira robar, $4; Jas . Cook, 80 
rods \\ ire fence, 84 6 ; Mason Cassel
man. building slui ce eastero bound 
ary. $10 .uO;SA.ndy Johnston, , cedar 
and building 2 Juices. $80; Lysllnder 
Cooper, tone, 814.4.0: C. J. Gil ·on, 
hall rent, $2; the clerk, postage arn.J 
tel ephone, $10: Ed. Collison spi kes 
for dredge and putting in tile, SU; 
the reeve, F . B. Robertson aml the 
clerk, expenses to Ottawa re Flagg 
bridge, 818; H enry Binion, gravel , 
$18 . 63; F. Stewti.rt, gravel, north 
bounda1·y, $8 7u. 

Robertsou- McGruer - 1'be cou ncil 
adjourned to rne t in Barclay's Hall, 
Dixon's Coro ers. aturday, Nov. 4th, 
1911, at one o'clock.-Carried. 

.J. J . Payne. Clerk. 

Woodlot Inspection by Gov
ernment 

the house by slight illness . 
Master Anbrey Fergu oo, who has 

been ill, is better. 
Harrison Jandrew 

CritPs' on Sunday. 
was at Joh n 

EASTERN ONTARIO 

LIVE STOCK AND 
POUL T-RY SHOW 
OTTAWA, JAN. 16 to 19, 1912 

Large class • for the Jeacling kinds or 
HORSES 

DAIRY and BEEF CATTLE 
SHEEP.SWINE,SEEDS 

POULTRY 

$11,000.00 IN PRIZES 
For free prl,e lists ar,ply to the 'em·etary, 

Pk;'l'l~rt WrrJTE, D. T . ELDEH.RlN, 
.Pres., Pc111hroke. Hec'y, ou,iwn. 

~tl-/iOincl. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 
BaPl"ister, Etc. 

Morpisbut>g, - - Ont. 
'..! 1-l vr 

R.F.LYLE 

BA nRIS'l'.IJ;l{, oliciwr, NoLll.rY, Convey
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ol.tawa itnd for the M unlcipalil.y of Morris 
burg. 

l:l>trry J:llock, Main LrceL 
M01<1USLiUllO, : ; ; : •N 'l'AR[O 

)1oney Lo loan t\t lowe,;L r11-tes of Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRI TE].{, 'olicitor. Nott\ry, OLC , Soli

tor for 'l'he Mo! ons Bank. 
New Mol80ns Br,nk Building, 

MOHHISHUHO , 0N'l'. 
A large amount of private money to lo><n a, 

per Cllnt on easy tenn~. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(l!'ormcrly associated with the Ont,,1rio Veter 

inary olloge) 
Has opened an office in the Fitr.!J,ilrluk Tllock 
Morl'lsburg, wh ore all cttlls wil be promptly 
attended to. Jyr-1!1 Phoue 31 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Gmduate or Chicago ol lcgo of 
Dcntfll Surg onR and of Royal College of 

Hon tal ~urgoonis , Toronto. S uucesKor Lo Dro. 
Gorrnll t\ncl l{elly. 

OOlce: C'nssel111>1.n Block, Morrisburg. 

F.M.EAGLESON 
O~TAHlO ANT> D MTNION LAND SUR-

VEYOR, CIVIL ENGlNE l~L-t 

DRA I NAO,; and ~thor lllunlcip,tl work will 
~~tct!i.P;i~1pt attention. Fn,·m lines and 

CON('(l~~TE \Voui< of all klncl~, in lucli11g 
br1dgcH nncl cull·crts. a specialty. 

•fllce In, ·weel'o Hlock. Win ·hester. Ont. 

ADJOURNED 

Meeting of Shareholders 
lncreasi ng <lifllculty i ueiug fou11d 

in obtaining an ad quat.e supply of 
hard wood lumber for the industries of 
Canada. The hard wood tracts of the NO'J'l ' 11; JS Hli:L{EBY GlVE:-. by tho Dir o-
eastern proviuceis for a long tiwP have toi·s of the Morrlsburg- Jl"crry & Dock 

b bl h 
'ompttoy, nuder and pursunn L to the H:Lilwny 

not ee u a e t0 meet t e dewantl, Act. Llrnt tho annual general rnooting of Shnre
aod in 1910, 00 per cent. of the bard- holclero or the st\icl Company will be held nt 
wood used in Canada was imported tho he_acl office in t,ho Vi!h,go of Morrisburg, 
from the United tates. 'l'be Urii·ted Ont,mo, on Tuesday, the 17th day of October, 1911, at ono o'clock l11 -the 
States, although with a much larger afiernoon, M which meeting 1.he reports of U10 
supply of hard wood on hand is also Prcsid c11 L, Secretary ancl 'J'roasurcr will be 

I 
presentccl, an(l t\11 such other bnsin es of a 

seeing that t 10 annual consnwption spcci,-1 01· general nnture as may bo brought 
far exceeds the annual growth and bofo,·o tho mcct111g at which tbe ahnreholdcrs 
th t tl · · I ·s b · 'dl mny b e111powcrea to clc,LI wilh. a 10 virg1n supp YJ eingrapi Y DatcdatMorrlsbllI'gthls21thclayofAugusl, 
reduced. By practical demoostration A. D. rn11 . 
it has b en proven, that waste land if 1<1uN 1H M. liuoo, J. W1•:1-; u :1· Ar,1,1RoN, 
planted in young hard woods, will ;;Gd e ·ret.ary. Vicc-l'rosidcnI 
prove a profit11 ble investment at the 
eud of twenty-five years or wore, and Th" M I y 
will illljJl'OVe ,the productivenPSS of IS ay nterest OU 
the surroundm!! Iarw laud . la the 
eastern provinces of Canada and in I Wo w1tnl. a reliabl e 111a11 to sell our I 
0 t 

,· ·t · I ·I I . well -known Rp ecin.lties in FruH Tree'"', 
n a110, pa1 1cu a1 Y, are . ar11e t1 a~ts ~mo.II Fruits, seed PotutoeA, Flowerin~ 

of uch land, covered at. present with Shl'UbB, Hoses. etc., in Morrisburg o.nd 
a.Ii unprofitable tree growth which county d11riog fall ":nd wir1t~r months. 
througll being sandy roclty' or low OutOL free, exclusive territory, pay • weekly. 
lying, cannot be tres.ted as agric ultur• GOO A f N 
al lands . '1.'he Forestry Bra~ch of cres O ursery Stock 
~be depart.ip.en~ of the ~ntert0r IS ta)~- I ('Jean, well grown Trees aucl hrubA I 
mg a practical 10te:rest 10 the farmers Lh.at will st\Tln1y your cu,toruers. Early 
woodlot of Ontario, in an effort to 11:11d good dol~1·cry g,1arante~d. E,tab-
make otherwise useleRs lancl uppl'' hshcd ovi,,• Ho yearP. Wri t e for whole 

' J I 9r part 1 !me terms. ' ;{4 18 
hnrdwood lumber to an eagenuarket, 
with profitable returns to he woocl SALES MANACER 
lot owner. Partie~ interebted in this PELHAM NURSERY CO., Toronto. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. W ALl..,AOE, Managar. 

Morrisburg Sanitarium 
and Health Resort 

ft LL FOB.MS of Ch ronic H.heurnatiRm, SciRtica, Partial ParalysiR, 
"-\ _rervous_ Dis .-lse,, Extreme Cases of AMm1a, ARthma, Enlarged 

and Stttf Joints, successfully treated with Sup rh,mted Hot Air 
X-Ray, , 'ta tic Elec1ri,·1ty, \'1 brntiun, )znno llnd Massage · ' 

Oyerations i11 Su rgery perf,iruieri hy expert su rgeons. 
1tuated on the bank o( the St. Lawrence ]liver. Pu r water and 

healthy surrounding~. It is an ideal place for convalescents and rest cure. 
Resident ductor H.t the fn sticute. 

Telephone 51. MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Morrisburg Poultry Co. 
Highest 

Market 

Price Paid 

For 

All Kinds 

Live 

Poultry 

R. H. ASHTON, Manager 
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